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SPRING RIDGE . FOR VICTORIA
PROJECT UP BEFORE 
SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING

Bstim&ted Cost of Site Slightly 
Over $40,000—Revenue From 

Sale of Material

A special meeting of the city council 
will be held this evening for the pur
pose of considering the project for thv 
placing qf the High school oh * site 
wfcsr* i it located tits grovel pita at 
Spring RTdge. The^bittr committee of 
the council and school bourd some few 
days ago • mot and--7 considered the 
scheme and made a. recommendation 
that a proposition should now emanate 
from the council to the svhool board. 
The latter body will, it Is agreed, con
vene a special meeting immediately to 
consider the scheme.

The trustees have a sum of $25,000 
available for the purposes of a site. 
The p rope ray Included in the area 
h.umded by Fertiwood roadN Gladstone 
avenue. Grant m tbs SWUrtf
line of blocks 49 and 54, Including the 
small triangular piece of block M. 
owned by the B. C. Electric Railway 
Company might be acquired If this site 
is adopted. There would lie no oc- 
« as I on. it is thought, to disturb the 
Baptist church property on the corner 
of Fern wood road and Gladstone ave
nue. The estimated cost of the whole 
rite Is $«.000. not including the city 
property within the area named. The 

. property comprises about eleven and 
a hair iid*va.....  " :

There are nine frame houses and a 
stable upon it, all of which could b' 
removed. It Is believed that one brick 
house. couM be utilised as a care
taker'* residence. The estimated value 
of the sand and gravel in the site for 
male would approximate. It !» |»elleved. 
20,0(4 cubic yards, valued at $10,000. , 
It is also estimated that there Is an 
overvaluation of some of the properties 
which would reduce the total cost of | 
thé site about $4.C00. «I

GUILTY OF MURDER
IN SECOND DEGREE

ASPHALT PLANT

WARSWICK COMPANY
. IS PLANNING SAME

Move to Pave Portion of Govern- 
ment Street With This Material 

is Considered Significant

Attorneys for Weller, Who Killed 
Mither-in-Law, Desire a 

New Trial

That asphalt will be the form of 
pavement to be adopted In Victoria for 
fill the business and most of the resi
dential streets in any future work to 
be undertaken, .and that this .will re
sult in tho erection, here at a very, 
eariy date of a large asphalting plant, 
is the opinion prevailing now in the 
best «informed quarters.. Aid. tiurglson 
has declared Ills intention of present
ing a resolution at the next regular 
meeting of the city council that Gov
ernment street, from Belleville to 
Michigan, be paved with that class of 
material immediately, and that boule
vards, curbs and gutters be constructed 
also on Government between Superior 
and Michigan.

In this connection It Is understood 
that ("apt. J. Warswick. of the As
phalt Pavement Company, who has 
been In the city for some days has an
nounced his Intention of undertaking, 
at a very early date, the erection here 
of a large plant for paving purposes. 
This will Involve an expenditure of 
something like $40,090. The site for 
these works are now being negotiated 
for. The Warswick Pavement Com
pany, which deals in asphalt and road 
ells, has branches in eight cities, seven 
In California and Calgary. The pave
ments laid by lids company are said to 
have given the greatest success.

AM. Sarglson and Langley are the 
particular champions of asphalt on the 

t>tiard, and it I» believed that 
a majority of the members are /«vol
uble to this typo of pavement, but final 
decision in the matter has been post
poned in recent months awaiting a de
cision of the city engineer recently ap
pointed. Mr. smith Is. however. Indls- 
IHwd to give a hard and fast division 

isr.tialt until he studlvs 
the city*more carefully, but It is gen
erally accepted that he will recom
mend'’this class of material. The mat
ter is one of considerable Importance 
to the citisens generally. In that tho 
inaugaveran rrr w tsrg# 
here la Involved.

HOMAGE TO A GREAT CANADIAN
THE !MP—“Vhere iliil tn»l money come fmmt 
JACK < A.wrc K- ‘‘Jiun a»a.v. you uiawrahle u•reatWBj 1 am busy honoring A, MAN.”

........TTTmrT BBMIWr.r---------------
“TUSSni ' W aiIC_Miÿ*C-'Pro«c uünS 
Attorney j. L. McMurray will insist 
that « haries Wesler. against «Ml » 
verdict of second degree murder was 
returned last night, be given life im- 

Wt*Q he comes up for sen
tence, vn Friday.

The motion of his attorneys for », 
new trial will be heard by the court 
at that time. Under the state law. h*? 
is amenable to sentence of from i0 
years to life.

On April 4th Welder Induced his 
w tie’s mg/her to go to her sister’s 
home at Gig Harbor by a decoy letter, 
t Iling her that her sister was sick 
He met Iter ou the lonely rood while 
rhe was on her way and pleaded with 
her to use her influence upon hie di
vorced wife to allow him to see his 
two small children. When she refused 
V» help him. Wesler pulled a révolver 
from hie pocket and shot her through 
the head. He hid her body In the 
woods and lied to Han Francisco. A 
week later the body was located by the 
sheriff’s bloodhounds. Wexler was ar
retted at San Francisco a few days 
later and brought here for trial. Hi# 
trial has consumed only four days.

MAN AND HIS WIFE ~
MURDERED IN CABIN

Tout* Are SesrcBttg for Murder: 
ers—Robbery Motive for 

Crime

POSTAL BUSINESS GAINS.

Winnipeg. May 4.—The business of the 
mntpeg poet dfflee for the month of 

April shows an Increase* of 30 per cent, 
over that' of the month of April, 1M9. 
which shows the Increased activities pre
vailing In the city and throughout the 
West.

SUSPECTED LEPERS IN
COOK INLET REGION

Doctor Seeks Permission to Quar
antine Women and Boy Pond- : 

tag Examination

fTl.nea Leaned Wler.l^
Seward. Alaska. May 4.—Dr. Joseph 

II Romig, in charge of the natives of 
the southwest: rn division of Alaska, to
day cabled the department of justice, 
urging tli.u four leper suspects here be 
quarantined pending a full 
tiott.

pr Rortitg returned yesterday from 
the Cook Inlet region, where he made 
a preliminary examination of the four 
suspects. A woman and a boyar Nenli- 
chek. a woman at Kctçti and a woman 
«Ü fie Ido via, ail showed signs of the 
dread diseuse. Three of them are bglf- 
breeds, half native and liait. Russian, 
ov#r whom be has no JurladU-tlon. A

(Times Leased Wire.)
Prescott Arls., May 4.—Posses to

day are scouring the mountains near 
Prescott for the murderers of George 
Mahard and his wife, whose ' bodies 
were found last evening In their cabin 
in the Oro Fino district, 16 miles from 
this city.

Mahard had been shot through the 
head and heart. Mrs. Mahard, who was 
in 111 health, .had been shot through the 
head, presumably when she came to 

- assistance. The rendi
tion of the room* was evidence that a 
desperate struggle had taken place.

When the news was brought to Pres
cott. posses of deputies and citisens 
were organised.

Mahard was popular among mining 
men. who believe that robbery was the 
motive for the crime.

A message from Wickenburg at mid
night stated that __ two suspects were 
under arrest there. Officers Will be 
sent t-f bring them to Prescott. The 
sheriff of Yavapai county has off. r. -i 
a large* reward for the capture of th* 
mwderars dead or alive. , x

PRIZE FIGHTS
IN AUSTRALIA

Presbyterian General Assembly 
Tables Motion Urging Law to 

Suppress All Contests

(Time* LrsNcd Wire.)
Vancouver, B. C.. May 4—A special 

cable from Sydney. X. 8. W„ says that 
'the Prelbyterlan General Assembly of 
Australia has tabled a motion urglnfir 
Premier Fisher to pass a law sup- 
•presslng' all prise fighting In the Com
monwealth.

AFTER THRPN*; YEARS.

San Francisco, Cal.. May 4-A. |Ç. 
examina- bet wilier. indkted In connection with 

tl>e alleged bribery of the iMXxlllng 
board of Ruef supervisors by the Home 
Telephone Company, will lie arraigned 
to-morrow. DelwIlleV ret timed to Sa.» 
Francisco after an absence of nearly 
three Tea nr and «umiulered himself to 
Judge Lawler. He was released on ball.

District Attorney Kickert, discussing 
tho case, -satdr -— — ~J— -

“There Is UtHe*dt**bt”bTrf that we will 
trained nurse has been left In cliarge ; jH. gble to proceed against lx»twilier at 
of the suspects. \ ^ will be able to put witnesses

BUMNK8S MEJTB EXCpiWION. j 2t'"to-

.... . , . . dieted with DetwlHer. but the stauteWinnipeg. May 4,-A business men's ex- nf «i nrwsflvs in th^ircurslon under fee auspices *»f the Indus- I of 0peral*ve ln V”*”
trial Bureau, has been arrange* One i <4asee* l^ey no 1,r* °l>en lo •**
hundred of Winnipeg’s Muling huslssta diCltnea^. 6
men wilt make a tour of the western pro- ‘This will enable us to.uee their festh 
vincefl getting is personal touoti wUh-4 uiony. although tin.* testimony ot former 
business meM fri » Supervisor ’lila Jim' GuUughvr is not
ckntres. Tne trip will cover 2.«w hillvai /available.!'

CONGRESS ANNOYS ARRANGING FOR
PRESIDENT TAFT

RESENTS SLAUGHTER OF 
RAILWAYR&6ULATI0NBJLL.

FLOWER SHOWS
OFFICERS OF LOCAL

SOCIETY ELECTED

INVESTIGATING 
ALLEGED BRIBERY

CHICAGO GRAND JURY 
. . . . . . . . . . . TAKING EVIDENCE,.

Declares He Will Have a Satiifac 
- tory Measure or None 

at All

' Report at Anneal Meeting Shows 
Only 48 Cents Indebtedness 

Per Last Year

(Tin,.» Lce»A«l Win-.)
St. Louis. Mo.. May 4.—"We are 1 

either going to have a satisfactory 
railroad regulation bill or we are not • 
going to have any," declared President j 
Taft on his arrival here to-day. The 
President and, his party reached St. : 
Louis fronT Cincinnati early this mom- !

.»• i
Tan <wa IKK esr* to discus* thé ! 

slaughter of the railroad hill In the-! 
two house* of congress yesterday. He 1 
indicated, however, the action that he 
will take. m

“When I return to Washington.” be 
said, “I will look over the entire bill."

Then he added that there would be 
either a satisfactory bill or none.

Tliat he does not Intend to. submit to 
the action of congress in leaving only 
the less Important sections of the meas
ure In the bill was evident from hie 
short statement.

The railroad regulation bill was one 
of the pet measures on the administra
tion programme Tart had received as
surance .before lakvlng Washington 
that th* insurgents would help In paea- 
ing the programme. That this was be
lieved’to nuan they would help in |iass- 
Ing the railroad hill was an Inference 
drawn by the friends of the adminis
tration, although it was known that 
the progressives in the senate had bit
terly attacked the bill.

The cutting and trimming to which 
the blU was eubjeete t when it was call
ed up in the» both houjpa this week, 
and after the president had left Wash
ington. was* a severe blow to the ad
ministration programme, and the utter 
route,of the regulars baa greatly dis- 

nt
Though' Taft has refused to discuss 

the measure, he conferred with Senator 
Aldrich over the long <$âataffço tele- , 
phone While the presidential party was 
In Pittsburg, and it is believed by hie
fri*    Iiere that his Maternent to-day
dearly implies that If the measure a* 
finally passed by congress doe* npt 
meet with Ids approval that he will 
veto th,« measure.

More Trouble Brewing.
Washington. D. C.. May 4.—The sug

gestion of an amendment requiring 
the physical valuation of railroads to 
be Introduced1 Hi the senate has called 
bp' visions of wnHigHng -and debate 
that may last a month. With leaders 
and administration officials already 
angered-ovëf fhé élàughtef'orthé orig
inal railroad bill and with the prospect 
of a pro looked fight over what re
mains of the measure, the chances for 
the speedy carrying out of the “ad-

••I! i-f.-Srl
mote to-day than ever.

District Attorney Anxious to Se
cure Numes of Men Connected 

With Case

The Victoria Horticultural Society 
commences the new year with a debt 
amounting for 48 rents hanging over It. 
Last year two shows were held, one of 
hoses end other June flowers early In 
the season, a^l the summer show In ! 
I lie middle of August. The attendance ' 
at these shows was not as large as the ; 
directors would law liked, but Ht - 
spite of that fact the balance sheet Is ; 
almost even. i

At the anAuai meeting, held in the Sir , 
William Wallace hall. Broad street, the ' 
following officers were elected for the | 
routing season: Honorary president. 
IHs Honor Lieutenant-Governor Pater- j 
von: president, H. R Beaten; vice- 
presidents, Mrs. Henry Croft. Hr*. A. j 
J. C QaUetly, Mrs. Fraok llarnard. W 
Fernl*1. F. H Pemberton. Mrs. H W. 
Pearse ànd Walter F. - Burton; honor- { 
ary treasurer. K E. Bllllnghurst: sec
retary. James A. Bland; directors. Jno. 
siu rburn. Miss L. Angus. James Man- 
t..n. Judge Umpmun, E. A. Wallace, 
P. T. James. Mrs. V. Mprrall, Mrs, R- 
B Mc M ! ckl n g and XT: W.

The new board of directors will meet 
.on Monday next at the office ot E E. 
Bllllnghurst, when tlie «late for the 
annual rose show will proljably be gwt. 
!»rl*» lists arranged. and gener
al business attended to. The 
rose show will probably tie held 
»t the end of June, and the pruning of 
a number of gardens U* being done with 
tills in view. Victoria Is noted for the 
superior quality of her rose* and for 
the prodigality with which they bloom. 
That the exhibitions during the voiiK 
ing year will 1h- well up to the »
If not better than ever before, Is prac
tically assured, for the season looks 
most promising.

GOVERNOR-GENERAL’S
CAREER IN CANADA

London Newspapers Comment en 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier a Tribute 

» to Karl Grey

, IttlACKLETON'H TOUR.

Winnipeg. May «.-Arrangements are 
|s*lng‘ iwmP' ie- entend n-musing "weli'onse 
to Hi r Kréwt Skaekletoft, who will arrive 
In.the city on May 35th.

(Special to the Times.)
London, May 4 —TÜhe Morning Post 

says 8|r Wljfrld I^ayrler’s unqualified 
nppmral nf Earl Greys officTaT career 
in Canada shows how definite a lead 
toward* Imperial co-operation can be 
given In a self-governing Dominion 
without offending the susceptlhllltie* 
of its government by an English gov- 
emor-genetn! Who ha* succeeded In 
Ifcntlfylng himself thoroughly with the t 
everyday life as well as national aspir
ations of the new < oUntr>-. ■

The Mall says Earl Grey * robust Im
perial enthusiasm has been a precious 
influence in Canada during the years 
of .prodigious material development.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Chicago, May 4.—The investigation of 

charges of bribery In connection with 
tin election "f William Lorimer t>> thé 
United State* senate was begun to-day 
by District Attorney Wayman. Charles 
A. White, a member of the Illinois 
legislature, was the first wltnepa.

White will be questhmed about state
ments printed in a newspaper here and 
allegbd to have bewn made by him. say
ing that he had received $2,800 to vote 
for Lorimer.

Lee O'Neill Browne. Democratic 
leader of the lower house of th<* legis
lature. paid White part of thia money, 
according to the statement printed. It 
is expected that the grand Jury will 
go into this statement very carefully.

T*-da.y's session is expected to be 
something of a fishing excursion." It 
is believed that District Attorney Way- 
man wants White to repeat to the 
grand jury the story of the affair as it 
was told to him. It is expected that 
from White’s story »e told to-day the 
triad Jury wlH secure evidence that will form the' basis of Ché Inquiry into 
the alleged bribery.

Not only will the Jury secure some 
facts in regard to the matter, but It is 
expected that the names of a number 
of men alleged to be connected with the 
case will be given and that from 
White’s testimony the Jury will secure 
the names of a number of witnesses.

It already ha* been intimated that a 
number of the members of the legis
lature will be summoned, and It is be
lieved that Wayman already has pre
pared summonses width will be issued 
as soon a* White has testified to-day. 
Who the men are who will be called 
has not yet been an noun* ed.

Senator Lorimer returned to Wash
ington to-day. He refused to discuss 
the allegations of bribery further and 
has made no statement since his Initial 
utterance that the whole story a* it 
woe purported to have be^it told by 
White was false.

CONSTRUCTION 
MAY PROCEED

GRAND TRUNK OBTAIN
PERMISSION TO BUILD

Work of Making New Wharf to 
Le Under Supervision of 

Engineer Keefer

Captain Gaudin. Jocàl agent of ma
rine and fisheries, this morning re
ceived a telegram from Otawa instruct
ing him to allow the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway Company to proceed 
with the construction of their new 

Hdck on Wharf street wider the super
vision of G. 'Ik. Keefer, the harbor en
gineer. the plans having been approv
ed by the department.

During the few days the work on 
the gorth wharf has been stopped the 
pile driver has not T>6en Idle. The con
tractors have been building out at the 
south end of the property and the 
work of putting on the timbers and 
rushing,-the general construction has 
been proceeding apace. >

The blaatliig operations are In full, 
swing and the new level, about 20 feet 
below the street. Is every day getting 
larger. It will not be long before the 
fllling-ln will have lieen completed, and 
then 4t will be necessary to remove the 
rock, hundreds of tons of which will 
be to spare after the filling has been

It, Is interesting to watch the to- 
mens# crane lifting the giant rocks 
that have been lessened, and dropping 
them into the water as the filling pro
ceeds. All day long there Is a line of 
spectators watching the work and 
speculating on the effect the improve
ments will have on the future progress 
of Victoria.

AUSTRALIAN FORCES.

Col. Kirkpatrick Will Be Inspector- 
—■ - General In Commonwealth.

Melbourne, May 4.—The Fisher cab
inet finding that the appointment of 
Col. Kirkpatrick as Inspector-general 
of forces had been completed by the 
nhT gfrJem ment, has “decided not to 
disturb the arrangement.

MARKET FOR RUBBER
SHARES DEPRESSED

CITY IN JAPAN 
SWEPT BY FIRE

SEVEN THOUSAND
BUILDINGS DESTROYED

Many Persons Reported Missing 
and it is reared They Have 

Perished

(Times Leased Wire.)
Tokio, May 4.—-Hundred» of persons 

•were Injured and many are reported 
missing- In a fire which destroyed 7,000 
trotiwa m the dty of Aomori yesterday 
afternopn.

Reports from military. authorities- 
who have taken possession of the 
remnants of the burned city, received 
here to-day were the first Intimation 
that a great disaster had occurred.

From the meager official dispatches 
ft la impossible to ascertain the num
ber of casualties.

The fire wiped out of existence 00 per 
cent of the entire city. The fire rage-* 
from 2 o’clock In the afternoon-• until 

i! nothing remained In the 
burned area but masses of smoking 
ashes and charred sticks.

The terrified Inhabitants appealed to 
the governor of the perfecture and 
troops were rushed to Aomori. The 
troops fought the flames and rescued 
hundreds of persons.

The origin of the fire has not been 
ascertained.

The official dispatches contain an 
appeal for medical supplies* food and 
clothing and report that great suffer
ing exists.

Aomori is the principal, city In the 
Ken or prefecture of Aomori in the 
furthermost part of the Island of 
Hondo, the largest island of Japan. Its 
population was estimated at 40.00Ç.

L0ND0N~MAGAZINE

WITHDRAWN FROM SALE

OriticUzn of Article Which Referr
ed to the Bug Responsible 

For Action

London Broket» Believe Demand 
From States Will Again 

Force Up Prices

(Special to the Times )
London, May 4.—A sensation was 

caused yesterday by the new* that the 
May number -of-thy temporary 1TP- 
vii-w. wtttrtrwas issued- last Saturday, 
had been withdrawn from circulation 
and that a revised edition will be put 
Into circulation 1n the course of a few

* I The Evening News states that this
(Special to th. Times.) I»" ** OU**^n of

, , ,„ . a , the bad taste and disloyalty of cer-
London. May 4.—A situation unpre- tam to the King In an ar

ced en ted in the anna:* of the commerce ticle had the place of hemor in
of the city arose at the fortnightly rub-.j the lev lew. Copies of the Contempor- 
ber sale* in the Continental sale* rooms ary w'ere sent to the newspaper for 
in Mine in if Lane yesterday. About 18» ! review on Friday last, but on Saturday 

; , Kl_ . all who had received them were re-ton. of Planu.lon rubber that wu. of- ^urn them „ „ w„, dH.
*er«l formal' «" 'anon, lota by ton dlf- lo „vlM on. the ,rttr„, b,.
f,r'nt. thi, no Intimation wa. ^ven by

the publishers of the Contemporary of 
what had occurred to cause the unusal 
step of suppressing or partially sup
pressing the Review.

Several people who have read the 
supposedly offensive article declare that 
they are quite unable to understand 
why It should have led to the with
drawal of the Review. The article was 
entitled. “Opportnlty of a King.” It 
opened with a fierce denunciation of a 
skit on “Hamlet/ played by the 
“Follies” at the Apollo theatre and 
concluded %fth an appeal to the King 
to be a good sportsman, to arrange 
the reniement of the qpntroversy be
tween the Lords and Commons on the 
basis of an arrangement that would 
give the Liberals a sporting chance to

considerable amount of discussion and 
negotiating between the buyers and 
brokers, an arrangement was reached 
by which tin whole of the unsold rub
ber will be offered again on Monday, 
and in the meanwhile none of the lots 
will be offered for sale by private 
treaty.

An explanation was that the selling 
brokers were confident that the Ameri
can demand for rubber must force the 
prices ub to a price equal to the recent 
record sale*, the stocks on hand in 
America being said to be very low. 
The market in rubber shares was na
turally depressed by the deadlock In 
Mincing Lane.

WRECK OF FARALL0N
HAS DISAPPEARED

ELBCTIO.NH IN MEXICO.

Voting in National Primary Takes 
Place Td-Morrow—Close Race 

rof'Nomination.

Steamer Which Grounded on Reef 
Believed to Have Been Oar- 
____ ried to Sea by Ice

(Time* 1 «cased Wire.)
Reward. Alaska. May 4.—Tlie wreck 

of the steamer Farallon. on the reef of 
Lllamna bay. has disappeared. No sign 
of the wreckage remains on the beach, 
and the hulk was probably carried out 
to sea by the Ice..

News of the disappearance of the 
wreckage was brought here by Capt. 
McOIhray. of the steamer Bertha. 
When last seen the Farallon was en
cased in a thick sheet of Ice. but was 
still Intact.

R008EVELT IN NORWAY

(By a Staff Correspondent of the Unit
ed Press)

Christiania. May 4 - King Haakon 
and Queen Maud were the first persons 
to greet Cel. Roosevelt when he ar
river! here at-noon tu.4u.jv..................

The Colonel was greeted by cheer

TWO FRENCH COUNTS 
FIGHT BLOODLESS DUEL

whenever a general election shows un
mistakably that the Liberals are In 
majority in the nation. The article 
generally discussed the position of the 
King and the-'extent of hla discretion 
ln a constitutional crisis.

Six Shots Are Exchanged But No 
Damage Done—May Meet 

Again

Mexico City, May ^—Excitement pre
vail* throughout Mégie*’ to-day prior
to the national primary election Which . _ . .
takes placé lô-morrb%. The govern- ing thousands, who erttwded the street#- 
ment ha* employed every mean* to and hduse tops.
ensure Orderly elections and maintain After the Roosevelt party •»« »t- 
peace, but already several minor die- ed from the special m>al tty In. they

place.
The closet battle Will be for the

«lav if appears i 1 obabh 
Corral will capture it. The nomina
tion of President ’Dla* I* assured.

Serious charges arc being brought 
by baUi..factions In aw endeavor 40

Î
urt the chances of success for the 

ids

entered carriage* and were taken 
the palace loiter the Roos* 
luncheon with the King and Queen «R 
the American embassy.

TIm* secretary of the Nobel prise com
mission conferred briefly with gPflgh 
veil this afternoon, ànd .he decided 
definitely to make the N*4»el pris* «<»-
-fifes* to-morrow ai tiw
t tonal theatre.
■+*: ’* ' *'• ‘ - ' '

(Times Leased Wire.)
Paris. May 4.—It is believed that 

Count Ismael De Lesseps and Count 
June! De Pofigny will meet on the field 
of honor for tî)e second time . In the 
near future, following a bloodless duel 
which they fought yesterday.

It Is said six shots were exchanged, 
and t-ach missile went far 
mark.

Tht antagonists left the fiel 
a reconciliation.
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FEATHER DUSTERS
The Auto Feather Duster 

The Office Feather Duster 

The House Feather Duster 

the Universal Feather Duster

We have them all at reason
able prices.

ilVWUHSt
0*lA

Campbell’s Prescription1 Drug Store
We nr*» prompt. tarifuL

pt ltMe» ♦*** rlgltL
CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STÎ

A BRITISH COLUMBIA ISSUE

OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
616 Fort St.
yaahsvenfttew, -pack**** wr~ 

Eksr metier to deliver don't worry.

PHONE US
4» PHONES til .

À ». W TKLBO-hAPH ca
— Office with

.ni !•’
article by E MvOeW, wcretwry « 

iver ; Island Development 
League, entitled ’Victoria thy Beauti
ful, ’ In which the advantages •>: r**l- 

> dencc In this city and the attractif** 
' ness of Victoria arc net forth In
appropriate language. Frank 1. Clarke, 
of thf Bureau of Information, writes 
on "Canadu M Better Land." Tbo whole 
number la a B. C. one.

TO LET—Small furnished cottage. 
1018 Quadra street.

Apply
rot

GOING TO CAMP OVT THIS 8VMMBBT 
Ha-s ■ * t^uk at - tlaU writer loi- ta 
Brighton, facing the sad; a splendid 
Bite, h7 r et frontage; price only 11,60», 
v rms. X. B. Muyanmli It Co., Ltd..
Mahon Block. mV

i EXCHANGE—We have a number of 
prulrle farms to exchange for Victoria 

j property Northwest Real Estate,
Vau-s street. ml

Some of the 57 Varieties
HEINZ* CHILLI S.U ( K. per bottle.......... ....................40C
UKIXZ S TOMATO SAUCE, per bottle............................ 25*
liKi.XZ S INDI AN RELISH per bottle.. ........... ........40*
HEINE'S PORK AND MEANS. 2 for. .77... (...................25*
HEINZ’S SWEET NUT PICKLES, in bulk, per pint 20*

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

Electric Power
Fop the Machine Shop 

Is Ideal
Switch on when you want it—Switch off when you don’t. 

THE EXPENSE STOPS THEN 
, Phone tie for part ic-nlura.

B. €. Electric R&ilwây Go., Ltd,
P. 0. Be* 1680. Cor. Govt, awl Langley St. Phone l®09

!

Copas & Young
“THE” GROCERS

Charge you ONE PRICE on EVERYTHING they sell and THAT 
PRICE A FAIR ONE. NOTHING SPECIAL ABOUT IT. EX- 
CEPT THAT YOU GET A SQUARE DEAL

Try It EVERY DAY It' Pays

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per Kck-.fl.7jS
OGILVIH’8 ROLLED OATS. 8-lb. sack.. ............................. 35*
CALIFORNIA CREAMERY MUTTER. 3 lb*, for......... fl.OO
ROW ATS MIXED PICKLES, largo <,u»rt bottle,.... 25*
TRAVER'S ENGLISH MIXED PICKLES. large TS-oa

bottle................... ............ ................ ........................... 15*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 20-lb. sack. . *1.15 
ROWATW ENGLISH VINEGAR, qt. bottle.,.'........ 15*
TAPIOCA. RICE, SAQO OR SPLIT PEAS, 4 lbs. for... 25*

l Ir S His. for................................................................................................ SO*

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP. 0 eake* for....................  25*
ANTI-COM MINE TEA. in kail packets. 3 lb*, for....... fl.OO
RED LA MEL ('OFFEEntromid or bean. 1-lb. tin....25* 
PURE GOLD QUICK PUDDINGS, all kinds. Per pkt.. 10*

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS.

> THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE.

Corner Foil and Broad Streets.
Phones 94 anî 96. Phones 94 and 95.

Chickerlng, Broadwood, Bell. 
Knabe, Kranlch A Bach and 

other Celebrated Pianos. 
Bell futonolai and Milton 

"Invisible" Self-Playing 
Pianos

Edison and Victor Talking
Machines

Complete lire of Small In
struments

Sheet Music and General 
Musical Merchandise

Call amt talk over our Easy
Payment Plan.

V iaitt-r* are heartily welcome 
to entertainment in our Edi- 

son amt Victor Parlors.
s.-.-safTt

Piano House, Ld.
1101 Government Sl

I —A telegram wee bleeped by Cap*. 
! cterk, hurUor nia» 1er at Oils port, this 

morning, stating that Dr. ft. J. Pott». 
ot Pol-tlanS. and formerly of this city, 
lisd met with *n syrldent. being h^t

considered serious.

Til* Sew permanent isv^went nn 
pandora hVenue he twee® Douglas and 
(lav. rnment at reel* has been t om- 
|.|»icd under the torrmanahlp of Tims. 
Donovan. U prenem» the most solid and 
J ample ai,|.. nral|.e. It I» * “cw **P* 
of pavement, broken rp** and cement 
entering wry largely into Its compose 

j ilon. •__________________

I ‘

WE HAVE several fine residence* for sale 
in lee Oak Bay Ave. district; call and 
get particular». N, U. Maysmlth St O*»-. 
Ltd.. Mahon Block. rm

CLOSE IN, on Pembroke street, a snap, 
huuae, 6 rooms, all modern convenient »*», 
electric light, bath, etc., house In good 

i condition, lot 3uxl35 Bret, email cash pay- ] 
. ment, balance monthly. Northwest Real :

KW Yater wtreH. - ' " Bit '

8 itOOM BVNOALUV.. close to Douglas j street car Hhe, within 1 mile circle, all 
j modern Improvements, cement founda- 
• tion the price is tWtiu, easy terms. N.

B. Maysmith & Co., Ltd., Mahon Block. 
j , V in4

MEMREK'8 HATRED CANTATA. "The 
Rolling Ht aeons." will be rendered at 
Knox church on Tuesday next, at 8 pm. 
Tickets »<•, ml

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
l*'OR HALE—At a bargain. * law nice 

Witling^IMS on Faithful street, between 
t^k llid Un,:.n. **>» »»» 
apply to National Realty CO. mS

uaia urtrorra lymt.
The Market toutldin* Itvpslr Shop, sit

WK fcXCUANOB Shy houlb J"**"*”” 
where purchased. At <11 sort »trw.

Wtrack.ED.nd” It” “Âdpp'l7”n^c1^ 
Wagon rsetory. tloeeenineal M. mM

FOR HAUK-Hstrrboro çiuior, complets. 
iM'i Vollinfon. Phone I-'®- _

FOR HAUi-WelMi-lllt boet IgJ
long, now at Foul Bay. Address ho* 
ft"4, Time» Office ______ ml»

rong woman, r*»d? 
cook, sleep at home. Apply to Mrs. L 
C. Bagsliawe. 1094 Richardson att***\
city. 

GOOD. CHEAP ltOT» and acreage. Al-
---- Lot off Burnside road. S^U. lot,

tion, £ lots, near Jubila* 
f lots. Duchess A va.

_____ ________ Bumalde road. tot-
corner May end Howe. FW F- Hodgaon, 
5;2 Fort, upstairs

perm, uoi on 
Tope* Ave., 1*8. 
hospital, fi.ono, 
|l,.‘no. 7 koree, B

M

TO RENT—Small house, large lot. Tritil 
tWrs, Colville road, off Itomlnbm road. 
Qorgt> car line. IW P**1 month to good 
tenant. Immediate possession. Lae a 
Boathouse. Janivs Ba>. me

roK *AUS-lrun Mstswd, -hrmg mst- 
très*, etc. At Butler *, M to W> Xetes.

mar kit letters 
laysmith A Ce , 

m4
HEND J FOR our 

and reviews. N 
Ltd.. Mahon Bld*

not
coaroi mi
r *7. TinWANTÏD-A 6W.JO 

Know how to milk. Apply
Lffilce. ____ ____________

FOiThTlE-1 m B C Oil Keflnlog 
at 96c. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Lid.

mil

TO 1.M-1SV Me pic strs-t, »«er
kosplml set"». raraiSnsdl "-T*

_i*iKdi th aififsi iifts> Mr ■ rtuak w_*gSTiL Mail Order Dept «Hmv
ni 10

TO
«very convem

•ge fur nls I 
ilence. 860 Johnson Ht.

Maysmith A Co.
36x129 u 
VLtd., Mahon Block, mi

WANTED- Men who have had experience 
In dress goods and staple departments; 
steady employment for right parties. 
Appl/iDavid Spencer. __ ml tf

WANTED—One good boy for parcel ds- 
HVery dépt. Apply Jno. A. (Jrant. 8pen- 
uér'e office, third floor. - ml tf

Gramo-

Our 47 TEAHR BXPKRIBNUB Is

hi. w. wxrrj &
The House of Highest 

HERBERT KENT. M<»<

flclUnd This atalement
CO. Limited
Quality.

1001 GOVERNMENT ST.

D. K CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
60S BROUGHTON ST-

?
ALT Oellchana. Black.... - - -

PHONE *41
FISH.

r*EFH .«atmen. Hs’.L* 
but. Cod. Smelts. Whit
ing and OoUchans. 
SMOKED Halibut. Fln-

.............. Kippered
Salmon

OKED Hal
__Haddodfc

Herring, Bloaters.;

!od. Mackerel Salmon 
Bellies

FRUIT.
Navel Oranges. Ban
anas, Lemons and Apt

AUSTRALIAN BABBITS.

■Kwr Govt SL 
VEGETABLES,

And all kinds of Foultrv 
-fresh daily.

OYSTERS-
Esquimau and Olymp*» 
Oysters — fresh OVtlT 
day; also Clam» and 
Crabs. Shrimps.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY for sale with Ua. 
N. It. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.. Maàcn 
Block. ml

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF ; 
FRANCIS HENRY WOLLASTON. 
DECEASED.

All persons having claims against the i 
estate of Francis Henry Wollaiiton de
ceased, are rexiuested to semi partlculsrs { 
of their claims, duly verified, to the un- [ 
dereignetl. on or before the 6t|h day of i 
June. 1*10.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 6rd day of 
May, 19H».

C. L. HARRISON.
Law Chambers. Bastion St.. Victoria. BC,

 Solicitor for the Executrix.

DIED.
PARTIUDOB-I» INI» slty. on the Ind 

Inst., at hla residence. 170> Quadra 
street, Thomas John Partridge, aged 
63 years, a native of Wolterton. Nor
folk. Eng.

The funeral will take place on Thurwlay 
at 3 p m. from the residence, and l.tt at 
St. John’s ehurcb.

Interment In Rose Bây cemetery. ^
Friends please accept this HiUmatlon.

DIED.
LOVRL-AI St. Josei 

Tuesday. May 3rd. 1 
In his S3rd year.

Funeral at St. Luke’s.
Tlmnmay. 3 p- m

•e hospital, on 
i. William Level,

Cedar Hill,

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street. Victor*, B. C.

Ladies and Gentlemen:
ARE YOU BALD? IS YOUR HAIR FALLING?
PROF SHEPPARD, the World’s Famous Hair Specialist, guarantees to pro
mote a full growth of hair on a bald head, *top falling hair, removes dand- 
rufr make» the hair fluffy and wavy. Wonderful results from first treat
ment. All facial blemlshAe removed. Consultations free. ; '

AT THE DOMINION HOTEL, SUITE 204
Tills wsek only*.

Hours : 1» to U, 1 to 5, and 7 ta.» P- m 
HEAD OJTICK*. 3» HA6TINOH STREET E., VANCOUVER, B. C.

.nititiniiiitttvn...........

I. 0. 0. F. FUNERAL NOTICE

<SÊb
The members of Victoria Lodge. No. 1. 

I/O. O. F.. are requested to meet st their 
Lodge Room on-Thursday, r.th May. . >1". 
at 2.38 o’clock p. m . for the purt*ose of 
attending the funeral of our lato 
Brother, T~ J Partridge P. O.

Members 4»f sister lodges and sojourning 
brothers are cordially Invited to attend.
------ FRED. DAVEY,

Secretary.

r„W GLACIER CREEK •« a U**\
I smith A Co.. Ltd. ____ ____ ™

TO LET--Summer cottafe. at Oak Bay. i 
Frank W. Grant. Spencer s Mall Ora*r 
Dept». BU floer _ mw

N. B

WILL RACE FOR SIX___ _
DAYS AT WILLOWS

VIKK CREEK »t *lt 
IT * rrr ; *S*r------

MRS. CAMI'UELL. Chiratxnllst. -US Ksrt 
Strutt ■ ............................«

Statement by Country Club Offi
cial Regarding Lease of 

the Track

HM _______ _____
W bTc. PULI' A PAPER CO. st Sk. 

U. Ma)smith * 1 "O.. IM
FOR SALE—Dsnemor» typ'wr*l'r. ta

llUt-JÛ» orasr. OS. 1W-. Duugtos et. ms

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices
umiMsiit wjth irst... class

stock and workmanship.
A. BTgWART

Cor. Yates and Blanchard 
Streets.

W LITTLE JOB. O. K.. at Te. 
Maysmlth A to.. Ltd. ^ _____

LOST-A small whits dog. name " 
Return *24 Mason ________

N B.
ml

Victoria Will provide the first ra< * 
m.-tit run under the new 'act passed by 
th? Dominion parliament. In an Ir.- 
tcrvlew id-tfiy Ovbrge A. Fraser, mim- 
aging director of the Victoria Country 
Club, mild : "Never mind Mayor Mor* 
ley and his legislating. The Victoria 
Country Club will hold a six-day meet
ing at the Willows track fioni Monda) 
May 2*. till Saturday. May 28th. In
clusive, and will hold It under the Mil
ler bill which has Just passed par
liament."

The managing director of the coun
try dub further stated then* would be 
no difficulty about n lease of the WII- 

.1 ive » lease for thi. 
year and we fire going to race." he 
naid. "and'you. ç*n» tel! Mayor Morley 
that hi; won t .stop ‘the races. If he 
trier there will be trouble. The city 

t for damages. 
The Victoria jCuunAry Club undertook 
extensive improvement* at the race 
track last summer on the understand
ing that the !ea*r would bo given. The 

.lease was given and the city cannot 
withdraw U without getting Into the 
hottest kind of damage suit.

Mayor Morley knows he can’t do 
anything, and his talk Is only a bluff. 
Already we have mad* arrangements 
for this meeting and there are now 
two carload* of homes on the way. You 
can say we will race six days under 
the Miller bill and comply 
terms ondH-ondiUone. The pari-mutuel 
Ky..léut will be Used."

--Angus Smith, city engineer. Is now 
| ocrmwlnc a resldt mv on Trut< h street, 
j near Fairfield road.

- Several how cars are expected 
shortly from the shop* at New WeM- 

nstor by the B. C. Electric Hallway 
•mpony. when the service will la» i 

largely Improved In time for the sum- ; 
tnér traffic. i

au ntkwàIiT M
Maysmlth A Co.,

â D. 
Ltd.

•t * » ft. Be 
ml

A PARLIAMENT «r.WuMBN wHI b« 
held ta the A. O. 1 W. Hall, 
street, un Wednesday evening. May Utn, 

.! 1.H, .irmnsv 1 i-> Cl,- - fimimltee 
on ClUsenwhlp" of # Uical Council of 
Women of Victoria and V»ncmtvr Isl
and. Th* entertainment will bv under 
the patronage of H*» Honor the Lleu- 
tenant-Oovemsr ànd Mrs 
Honorable the Premier and Mrs. Mc
Bride. ea*l Ml* Worship the Mayor and 
Mr*. Morley. Tickets 50 cents, and cau 
be had from members ef the vmnmlltse, 
T. N. Hlbben * Co.. M. W. Want * Ca

UREADNOVUHT HINlNd 
M. R llay.mil h » Co., Ltd.____

At Me.
ml

AN INVALID er.ld.rly lady van III, da 
nl< Itoliir in liv-hm Mg», «W
romlorl and Hood cere- r°r PArtlculara 
addreea Tlmr. Uo* «.______ ”

LCM QVOA MINER 
smith à Co.. Ltd.

lie. N. B. May

DON'T KURORT tf. drawle, for pair nr 
nlnurra on Raturdey. the 7th. sl NutSr a 
Au, lion Mart. »lsnch*rd. elratiL at JAuction Mart. Blanchard,

I ROI'TII AFRICAN RCRIP. 
Mayamllh » Co., Ltd. ,

N. B. 
ml

TWO LOTS. 50*249 each, 
terms. Address W. S .

Foul Bay. 11.7®, 
Times. ml

f“T'“ •CSÏ’SAIM. Times ___________™

Tenders for Addition and 
Alteration to F re Halls

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undcralgned up to ♦ p.m. ot Monday, 
May Hth, 1»10. for additions to and 
alterations st Tstes street and Victoria 
West dre halls. Plana and spaotRca- 
tlons t an be seen st the office of the 
pur, hnrln* aient, City Hall.

lowest tor any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT
Bulldlft* Inspector.

Y
v"' lar

am* CONNER 81TB. 
beach and pnrk.

ear line, 
this would

SST. a good buinvM locsUon. t,..|n« IS 
a well ulalctl^ • J»*',1™ j
terme. N. B- 
Mahon Block.

S»yamlth St Co., Ltd., ,ml I

SMART YOUNG LADY WANTED 
o*8hi*r fur Empress Theairs. Apply 
Theatre. 

—0<?od vrogren* is being msd* with 
th< work or erecting the additional 
yjng. to tliO KUuiry.fr*,.JioteL The s< uond 
story has been n ared and nil the 
heavy material fy the completion of 
the ■trm’tur<‘ js noyr on the .ground.

nit

NOTICE
To Those Who Live 

in the Country

B. C. SAND & GRAVEL CO., UMüEO |
Good washed and graded sand mid gravel save*

26 PER CENT
O» (>ment for Conrrete Work We Keep Them.

- ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Note the Address. Foot of Johnson Street

Cures Seasickness
Motbertill's Rtraeft) quickly cure* res or trsffi 

•fcfcse»» tinsrsâtwtl »*f» sud hannln». 80e sag 
SI SO* be*. All drvrsfe'kor llrevt fntm Unlbsr- 
slU 'temeUy Co.. 819 Vletsed »ia*r, livtroit. Ml*b.

4t'°- • byctt'rm vr*rrtxmtn
PORT ALBERNI

THE COMING PACIFIC PORT 
AND RAILWAY CBN1«e.

I

RANK HTRKBT. <>ek Bay AY*., t Ruod 
(Sts for sale. 00x190; prior B® osch, 
t. mi-i thl* Is a Wee rrstitontmi etrwx W. li Vein* rapidly built up; Pf « 
Sjw. N. B. Mayamllh * t o.. Ltd 
Mahon Block. _____

LOT* 'ralmtc road, near hospital. K» *"d 
Hoi eul-h; tl) cash, baisser J* a Month. 
Northwest Real Mtatc. ,0» Yatea Rt. ml ;

WE OFFER, subject to Prter sale. LOW 
American Canadian Oil. »o . tl* Al
ums Coal * Coke. Ic.. *B tat-a-llan 
Northwest (Ml. 30c ; 300 B. C. An. - . 
Samated Coer. Ic ; 0.000 B, C. Amal- 
lanmted Coal. îàc. ; l.kXI B. C. Dll Re- | 
lining, »e ; 10» B. C. Pulp * Paper^Oc.; ! 
etna Ttltler Craek, Be : «M « Rader Creek. 
Sic.i l.txn ulacier creek. Or.; I.ooo In- 
ter..0tlonol Coni St Cukr. doe,; no* I.lttle<jprtWWk->s«wra;^4'vi$fr8&$t6 -*
Ciuisl. 4lto. ; 4.W» Pnrtînnd Wonder,
(p i fleih. He.: l.W> ltfd flllf Mining, 
fe.iô; ,V*f Ueer Rlv*r Canyon. 31|r.: l.Otft» 
Red Cliff R* (pooled). ’He.; 100 gtewsrt 
M * p.. M.«; 1.0» Royal Collieries, »hc. j 
* II MaWmBIT * C„ Ltd . M»h’11 ’ 
r-l- ft* • ml

Every Monday. Wednesday and 
Saturday we're *oln* to adver- 
tlae In the Times somethin* of 
interest to you. Somethin* that 
will he of a decided aavla*.

E. f.Teiger

Country Light end Cooking 
installations.

428 Douglas flt. Phone 22t

Better See Me Now
I Will tell you at once whether you 
require to wear glasses or not IX 
you should wear them you will find 
my charges for Olasars very ren-

Why Wait Several Days
Aa. doubtless, yoU will 
elsewhere, when 1 can do °t« work 
at onreT 1 *rlnd my own lonaea- 
have an Optlrsl o*lulpm*nt second 
totmecnthl, coast. Almost every 
ii! JLe ir another of my patrons, 
call In to tell me bow pleased they 
are with my work.

Telephone tor appointment at 
youv convenience
VXI'ERT EYE EXAMINATION. K CONJVLTÀTION free.

Purchase

Pressed
Bricks

From

RAYMOND 
& SONS

613 PANDORA ST.
Phono : 272j Residence 376.

J. H. LePASE
Optometrist and Optician, 

13U Qo rarement Street. 
Tel. 1860.

uUWIYt...........■■M8aft»S» — >Mft»S

EMPRESS THEATRE
Result of $20 Gold Piece 

Lucky Drawing
The lucky ticket, drawn on Saturday 

night in full view of the Ihrgv audience 
which witnessed the ’’Rooecvrlt In Africa” 
pictures, iras

NO. 21597
The holder of coupon wlthjhls number on 
it is requested to cull aft the Empress 
Theatre and present same for gold
piece. There will be another lucky draw 
contest this week, similar to that of last 
week. Prises will also*be given for an

AMATEUR CONTEST
Which will be held Friday night. Intend
ing amateur conleetant* should w-e the 
manager at onee. so that he can arrange 
reheurraU etc. The flrpt prlie will be M, 
the second «3.W. third tl.to. and fourth il.

tennis racquets
Ra .'.rdn* from H-* te II» hr

SPECIALIST
Recently out from England.

««r r*pal"

Phor. 1C8, or CO# ot the

• SON AM" DRY GOODS 
STORE

Ht YATES ST..
O' * •> “ïïiïiïlJŒ *0rk m'

■r-r......... . - -, -. ..........

The Boy» and Olrta of Victoria 
are going to want

SCHOOL SHOES
for the Spring term

We anticipated the' demand 
and hive provided rhe beat 
School Bhira that money and 
aapqrienoi could locura.^ . ..........

*2.26, *2.75, *3.00 
TO *4.00

According to Hiar.

The Baker :hoe Co.
Limited

If 1 beugla» Street.

»m. HI.I- ■VP.t»"* .......................

Exceptional
BARGAIN]
A NEW 6-ROOM STORY
HOUSE, In nn At locality. Just 
outside half mile circle; every 
modern improvement; » splendid 
opportunity to jret » good home

ONLY $2,800
$300 cash will secure It, balance 
like rent

Wescott & Letts
Moody Block 

Yates St.
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L The
“Vancouver Brand'\ 

Cement
For Prices and Particulars Apply

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
WHOLESALE AGENTS

TARIFF AGREEMENT 
™ WITH UNITED STATES

Minister of Otistomi Replies 
Criticism of Leader of the 

Opposition

to

Have You Seen Them?
Robertson’s Jams and Jellies

Known for their Purity and Unexcelled Flavor the world over.
—STRAWBERRY JAM. 1-lb. g law  .................................. è.   ..ÎSc

RASPBERRY JAM. 1-lb. glass........... ».;« ........ ..................................$Sc
JiLACK CURRANT-JAM. Lib» glass , .25o
BLACK CURRANT JRLLY, 1-lb glass ........................................................... 25c
REP CURRANT JELLY, I lÉillf .. rrrrTTTTTT.
WILD BRAMBLE JELLY, 1-lb. ._...25*
Bramble Jelly Is made from the freshly gathered Wild Brambles, which 
are foun d only in the Highland glens. Try 1L

T"

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE 111.

esssass

Plated Novelties
For the Correctly I>aid Table 

CRUFT STANDS-All sizes. CREAM JITOS 
PICKLE JARS SUGAR BOWLS '
BISCUIT JABS K.MKE RESTS

BUTTER DISHES
Range of prices, up from.....____I...................... 82.00

We only keep one kind of plate—The Best.

Redfern & Sons
SILVERSMITHS

KK* GOVERNMENT STREET Victoria. Ri C

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, May ft—In the Commons yea- 

terday on motion to go Into committee 
on ways and means to consider tariff 
changes consequent upon the recent 
settlement 'with the United States, Mr. 
Borden made a brief criticism of the 
government's position in regard to the 
settlement affected. He declared that 
U* the at tiu-ment Canada had praett- 

rcSHv been forced to make some cbn- 
‘ cession to the United States because of 
the French treaty, thereby conceding 
the principle that Canada in making 
fiscal treaties with other countries hid 
to consider the effect upon the United 
States, the Dominion being placed in 
a bud tactical position, and would be 
hammered In the negotiation of trade 
treaties with other countries. He main
tained that both in law and equity 
< anada did not either In the French 
treaty or In any other aspect of her 
fiscal policy discriminate against the 
United Statcy. He laid down as his 
general thesis. that In any fiscal ar- 
. angement» <’anada might ma He with 
any other countries there should h» no.

I thinj dono which would in any way 
'hamper freedom of action or prevent 
the consummation of the treat idea 
which would hind the Empire together, 
namely, a system of interwpreferenttal 
Imperial trade. ÿJ

Hon W. Patterson, In replying, de
clared that In the settlement with the 
States the fiscal autonomy of Canada 
had remained unabbreviated in any di
rection. Canada had not yielded the 
principle of her right to make fiscal 
bargains with other countries on the 
basis of concession for concession with
out regard to the United States market, 
and the lowering of the duties in 
question was to be viewed In the light 
of a reduction of taxation rather than 
a concession to the United States.

Janos
Quickly Relieves:— 
Biliousness,
Sick Headache, 
Stomach Disorders,

CONSTIPATION

ALBERTA COMMISSION -
SITS AT WINNIPEG

E. G. PRIOR & CO. Limited, Liability

IRON AND 

HARDWARE
—Of Every Description-

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

WOMEN ORGANIZE TO
SUPPORT PROTECTION

Have Club in London Where Mem
ber of Parliament Will Speak 

on Political Issue*

Power to Compel Attendance of 
Witnesses at Railway Inquiry 

is Upheld

London, May 4. — In anticipation of 
the coming political fray in Kng>nd, 
a new. women's club ha* bee» started.
It Is rather a hot city for London, but 
the signs of succe** art- all Visible. It 
1* es«ed the Mid teg* Carlton di*. an.i 
It aims at "The suppression of Social
ism and support of protectionist princi
ples.” The promoters have social ob
jecte, but they are primarily political | nsl members of the Athabasca syndl-

Wlnnlpeg, May. 4.—Mr. • Justice Mac
donald delivered judgment yesterday 
morning on the application made to 
him to set aside an order which had 
been made for the examination of cer
tain witnesses before the three Supreme 
court Judges of -Albert*, sitting as w 
commission. He holds Oiat "the ' com
mission waa constituted by the legisla
ture. and created a Judicial tribunal 
which, under the provisions <*t 'the 
statute creating it, h«s power to com
pel the attendance <ST tininesses.

As to the objection that the commis
sioners have no power to take evidence 
outside Alberta, he *tat«£ he could not 
see the force of the objection. They 
could have requested an order" for the 
attendance of witnesses before an ex
aminer and the court would have the 
power to make the appointment. In
stead of which they request this court 
to summon the witnesses to attend be
fore themselves In Winnipeg and there 
seemed no valid objection to this pro-

With regard to the objection raised 
that the sèctlon of the Manitoba evi
dence act. under which the order was 
made, is ultra vires. His Lordship lie Id 
that the matter being of a merely local 
nature, under article 16 of section 92. 
of the B. N. A, Act, giving the control 
of its own citisens tn assist courts out
side the province 1n the administration 
of Justice, the legislation was within 
the power of the province, and the 
parliament of <’anada evidently in
tended this to be a subject within the 
powers of the provinces.

That W. R. Clarke. president of the 
Alberta A Great Waterways Railway 
Company. obtained from the Capitol 
National Hank #»f Hi. Paul a Igrge sum 
of money In gold currency, some ttfne 
last fall, to take with him to Canada, 
waa the Interesting evidence secured 
from W. A. Faulkner, one of the orlgl-

m their aims, and th-ir organisers are before the Investigating commis
taking the line that when directed from . ywterday.
tint social world, womenV iBtlurwo- tw* ! Ift iddllJofl. said .that
rie» great weight in political circles, **ld partner, R. Newton, who arranged 

In addition to club premises near 1 the transaction with the bank, told him
i k. n , Uawk.... k‘ I 'lu.UjtRond street, they have political gather- | 

lngs. where meetings will he held, at ( 
which it to hoped members of parlia- 
ment will speak. . It 1* thought that by 
this means a more general knowledge 
of the country's affaira will be gather- 
•«*4 -and -swwae owning-property may 
ju-i sumo insight, .into the various, Jaw* 
and proposed laws bearing on their in
terests.

OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS
IS NOW NEXT DOOR TO THE OLD STAND

STOCK both larger PREMISES
"Cosy Corner" for "Spunyarns," all ready.

E. B. MARVIN «6 CO.
Tb* Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

Store formerly occupied by J. H. Todd 4 Sons.

PREAVHKFIS PROTEST.

Philadelphia, May 4.—Declaring that 
the Jeff rice-Johnson fight would be 
nothing less than a national disgrace, 
the Methodi*t Preachers' Association 
here yesterday adopted the following 
resolution :

"Resolved, that the permission of 
i be regarded as nothing 

less than a national disgrace and a 
calamity to the moral life of our peo
ple;

“That the Philadelphia Preachers' 
Association protest against the permis
sion of this fight and that they Invite 
the ministers of all denominations in 
the state of Pennsylvania and In other 
states to unite with us In a protest to 
the governor of California against the 
permission to conduct the fight."

......................................... .................................. 1

Sail Loft and! Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of Tents, Lags, Tarpaulins In the city.
Any of the above .goods made to your order No tent or sail too big 

or difficult for us to make. We carry the best lines of Genuine Oil
skins and Paraffine Goods on the market.

An lm pection will convince you.

F. Jeune &
PHONE 790 Established 1842 '

Bro.
670 JOHNSON ST.

For That Tired, Played-Out 
Feeling Take

WHITE’S
Beef Iron and 

Wine
Sole Agents

HALLS
' Drag Store

Telephone 201.

N.K. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

that he < Newton) assumed Clarke 
wanted gold current-* so that it could 
not be traced.

This information was obtain^by R. 
R Bennett, counsel for the witness St 
the cloee of a long and gruelling exam-
Matte». it aaamlwJau.
will try to secure the attendance of 
NV w ton.

The mysterious disappearance' 'oY^Wf 
R. Clarke, president of the Great 
Waterways railway, from a train near 
Swift Current, was the subject of much 
discussion before the commission.

CAUSES OF HIGH
COST OF LIVING

Increase in World's Gold Supply 
and Extravagance and Waste 

Principal Factors

Boston, May 4.—The marked in
crease in the world’s gold supply and 
extravagance and waste, public and 
private, are the principal reasons given 

'dor the high cost of living by a special 
state commission which has been in
vestigating the subject for eight weeks. 
The commission give the increased gold 
supply as. the primary cause, and 
classes as a contributory factor the 
enormous waste of Income in the Unit 
ed States through uneconomic expen
ditures for war and national armament 
and through multiple forms of extrava
gance, both public and private.

The .commission a 1st» states that the 
advance of prices has been further 
promoted by a complexity of causes 
operating* on the side of supply to re
duce the volume and increase the* eXr, 
pense of production, and on the side 
of demand to extend and diversify the 
consumption of commodities. One of 
the most Interesting conclusions is that 
the tariff, trusts and trade unions can
not bo regarded as direct or active 
causes of the recent general advances 
of prices.

The commission suggests the crea
tion of a commission of commerce and 
of a commission of market iinpr<<v> - 
ments, the transfer of the statç bu
reau Into a bureau of animal Industry, 
the extension of the work.. of stato 
free employment offices for the dis
tribution of immigrants, that packages 

| containing food products shall state 
the amount of net contents in weight 
units, better Inspection Of cold stor
age plants and the extension of tho 
trol>y freight system.

• Although agreeing that the tariff 
is not a contributory factor, the com

THE HOUSE 
or STYLE 

CORRECTNESS

-

THE HOUSE 
OF STYLE 

CORRECTNESS

The Graduating College of Prêts Education

Early 
Summer 
Apparel

If Spring did commence late, summer is making on effort to 
keep us content, and the present delightful weather again 
prompts u* to bring to your notice our

LINEN SUITS AND COATS 
LINGERIE DRESSES 
DAINTY WAISTS AND BLOUSES 
QUALITY GLOVES 
FASCIN4,TtN0 HOSIERY 
SUPERB NECKWEAR 
SUNSHADES (Greet Variety.)

And hosts of other warm weather finery for the lady, miss or 
child.

Rather than eon fuse you with prices and minute'details in print, 
we suggest that you visit us sud see for yourself how true it is 
that'"Campbell’a” offerings have an air of pleaeing distinction 
in the three great demands of particular ladiee—style, quality 
rod price.

Asphalt an<* Road
——OILS-------

i

COMPANY 
W. J. McKeon, Agent - - - - 1210 Douglas Street

Open Evenings

Tenders for Electric 
Sewerage Pump

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works authorised by By-Law from time to time will be found post

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Me»

To Iron Founders
Tenders will be received up to 

Monday, May 9th, 1910, at 4 p.m. 
for such quantities of lamp stand
ards as may be required during 
the year 1910 for el reel light ing 
purjtoees as per drawings and 
specifications winch van he seen 
at the office of the undersigned, to 
whom tenders must be delivered. 
The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, . 
Purchasing Agent,

City Hall.

Tenders For 
Letters and Signs
Tenders will be received bv the un

dersigned up to 4 p.m. on Monday, the 
16th day of May next, for the furnish
ing of 4.000 tile letters.

Also for 100 street sign*, all as per 
sample, and specifications, which can 
be seen at the purchasing agent s office, 
to whom tender must be sent. The
lowest or any tender not, necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent 

City Hall, April 37th. 1910.
..................................

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 4 p. m. May 9th, 1910.

Fur the supply and erection of Volute 
Sewerage Pump, Electric Motor A Au
tomatic Starter, all as per plans and 
specification which can ^>e seen at the 
office of the undersigned. Thé lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

* City Hall, April 26. 1910.

MAPLEINE 9
* mEwS&w grsealsted sugar to____

ding Mspkine. a.delirious syrup is madea
a syrup better than maple. Mapleine is sold by 
grocers. If not send 50r for 2 os. bottle and
recipe book. Crwcent Mfg. Co., Seattle, We,

Subscribe for Tie Times

QUALITY That’s What 
Makes

it'

THE V. I. FAMOUS

mission believes that when the tariff 
to further rev toed the expediency of re
moving the duties <*i food products 
should be carefully considered. The 
commission expresses the opinion that 
the tariff should to; taken out of poli
tics and placed on ’a business basis, 
as In Germany. The extension *f Cana
dian reciprocity In the matter of manu
facturée to regarded as expedient at 
the present time.

PREPARING FOR DEATH.

Emperor of Austria la Constructing 
Vault in Which He Will Be Burled

J&ay- - 4v—Though hale and 
hearty and keenly enjoying the prhs- 
pect ofr celebrating his 80th birthday in 
August, Emperor Frans Josef has late
ly made arrangements for his demise.

Beneath the Capuchin chtiMi fn this 
city Is an historic vault containing the 
remains of all the members of the royal 
family for two centuries. But It was

Catspaw Rubber Meek

crowded, so the Emperor decided to 
make room before Jie had to Join the 
departed. Next door to the vault was 
the wine cellar of the Capuch|n mon
astery. A part of that big chamber 
has been acquired by the aged monarch 
and out of.lt two magnificent vaults 
have been constructed. Their walls 
are lined with pure white marble. One 
vault will be reserved for Frans Josef 
and his immediate relatives. The larger 
chamber will nerve as the resting place 
for more distant connections of the 
royal house.

Great Northern Will Inaugurate 
Schedule Between Portland and 

Vancouver This Month.

Portland, Ore., May 4—Announce
ment that this month would see the 
inauguration of a Great Northern train 
service between Portland and British 
Columbia and between Portland and 
the East, was made here yesterday by 
Louts W. HIM. president of the Great 
Northern road.

The Portland-Vancouver train ser
vice which the Great Northern willWill be found very soothing to _ ^ _ ^ __ ___  ______

shattered nerves — Try. them — taku*w»te‘ will consist-of three trains 
Xbey won "t slq*—All Shoe well. each nr dsUjr between title city in»*

It will go In*
I

British Columbia points, 
to effect May 19th.

The new transcontinental service 
will be a solid limited train, equal in 
appointment» to the Orental % limited, 
now running between Puget Sound and 
Chicago.

Mexico now holds fifth place among 
nations for the production of quicksilver, 
bqt the falling off of production in other 
countries maÿ bring It Into the lead with
in a few years.

Poor Appetite
indicates weak ness of the stom
ach nerves which control the 
desire for food. It is a sure 
sign that the digestive organs 
need the help of

1

PILLS

3
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PARLIAMENT 
IS PROROGUED

EARL GREY READS
SPEECH FROM THRONE

Farewell Address Presented to 
Their Excellencies at the 

Closing Session

AN IMPORTANT SESSION.

After sitting nearly six months, al
though working only about five ot 
them, the second sepsion of the eleventh 
pariiTB^t of Canada waa prorogued 
to-day. In eome respects It wai a 
very important aeaalon. A number ot 
measures which promise far-reaching 
consequences were passed.

First in point ot national significance 
was of coures the naval bill sutborlx- 
tng the establishment of Canada's first 
«sa defensive force». The controver
sial aspect of the bill has already been 
discussed at great length tn the pres» 
of the country. It would be neither 

t ♦ advisable nor profitable to raise the 
laaue again. There Is no question that 
the policy of the government, which 
places the control of the navy that Id 
to be upon a basis prectaely similar 
to the control of the land forces, regu
lar and mthUa. meets the views of the 

r - majority of Canadians. Canada has 
•imply done her duty to undertaking to 
make provision for the present and ul
timate defence ot her own coasts and 
territories, thus relieving the taxpay
er» of^he Mother Country of a charge 
they haVe voluntarily and cheerfully 
borne »tnc\ colonial days. .She could 
do no leeeN^Notwithstanding dismal 
foreboding* which appear to trouble 
the minds of fioiefui imperialists, a» 
they choose to -ctHudder themselves, 
should a time of seh^us criais ever 
arise, events will pro\>\hat she Is pre- 

— pared ux do more. The Of XU“1
■ significance in connection a mat

ter which has been the subje\of very 
acrimonious discussion Is that ièc have 
taken another step which marks Hn a 
special manner the development of rt^e 
country, the arowtli of her rowurccè) 

yTrsa^--. awl her wear appreaA*. .U# the period at 
which she will be In a position to tah- 
herdestlned place within the boundaries 
of the Empire. Canada Is not only go
ing to have a navy of her own. manned 
by her own sons. The hope Is enter
tained that we may even undertake to 
build the ships that will destitute the 
nucleus of that navy; but if that 
should prove inadvisable In the begin
ning. there la no doubt aa to the» ulti
mate out" me. Canadians are in no 

" sense an inferior people, neither arc the 
resources of their country inferior to 
the reeoorct» ’ of the nations which are 
at the present time furnishing the 
bulk of the merchant and natal marine 
of the world. Therefore the parlia
mentary session which closed to-dav 
may be truly dost ribed as one of the 
most important since confederation 

Ç The session during which the imperia?
preferential Idea was accented waa the 
wily one which approached it In lm- 

f - * ■ -v- portance.
Many other measures designed to 

meet the rapidly advancing require
ments of the çountry and to ameliorate 
conditions which are the natural de
velopment of a period of unexampled 
prqsnerity were Introduced and passed 
during the session. The antl-comblnes 
bill of the minister of Labor was pro
bably the most important of these. Tlv
rapidly-increasing cost of living

| whether It be due to nat«raleand there 
fore uncontrollable conditions or to th 
formation of combination* whose de 
sign Is to ^restrain trade- and squecse 
Inordinate profits from consumers, has 
caused disquietude In some çlrcles and 
hardship In many. Machinery has been 
provided under which Inquiries ean%» 
instituted, facte brought forth bearing 
upon the question, and action taken 
If necessary either by order or lower
ing or abolishing duties, for the relief 

^ of the consuming public. The very fact 
that public opinion has been aroused 
on the matter to the extent of. com
pelling official action will In ItM* 
bably have an Import mt rfr.- 
the conduct of organisations Which are 
not - satisfied with anything short of 
Inordinate profits in their business.

The Prme Minister, with that 
gracious courtesy which Is one of hla 
chief characteristics, on the JftRt work* 

j - x Ing day «M*» session paid a graceful 
tribute to tho Governor-General and 
the ladles of the viceregal household 
who have so acceptably represented

......
years. Earl Grey s term Is drawing to 
a conclusion.. (Xnadlans from Halifax 
to Victoria regret that In the ndtural 

I course of events relatione which have
been so pleasant to them, and we hope 

f no less pleasant to the Earl and Count-

j people. They have sympathised with 
. our aims, voiced our aspirations.
; identified themselves with every move- 
I ment of a national character. Earl

I
 Grey by his official career in Canada 
has proved himself an imperial pro
consul of the true type. He is pro
bably destined to fill positions of 
greater importance and added dignity 

j In the Imperial service. Canadians 
will wish him success in hie futur»* 
career. ____

...riFLDixG

A Conservative member of Parlia
ment. with an obetuseneas of vision 
and density of understanding which 
must have been very annoying to his 
leader, asked In the House yesterday 
where the money for the Fielding testi
monial had come from. The Insinua

tion behind the Inquiry was of courte 

obvious. It was that the contributors
must have been persohs who hoped to • fl»l »nd far-reaching legislation

„ i through,
profit by the manipulation of the tariff A feature of fhe final ceremonie* of 
in their interests. It Is perhaps just ! * #ix months’ session was the pres- 

th., ,he
asked, as It give* an eppoTtunliy . of appreciation jumS good Will
point out that during the many years . by both houses yertt rday. Tho
Mr Fielding has been Finance MlnTs- j address on behalf of the people of Can^
ter-the longest In the history- of Can- | *da to the retiring a.^rnor-ticiicnu..

. . , th, wav all tariff changes and Her Excellency, was seed In Kng-nda. by the wa>-.all tariff charme» ^ by gp(>ak(.r ^ ^ ^ Frt.n,h b,
have been dictated by public interest* Speaker Marcll.

(Special to the Times )
Ottawa. May A—The second station 

of the eieventh parliament of Cahada 
was rprorogued th!a afternoon by His 
Excellency Earl Orey with all the ac
customed pomp and ceremonies of 
military escorts..booming of guns from 
Xeiwan Point arid a largè attendance 
In the senate chamber.

Hla Excellency read the speech from 
the throne, reviewing the work of one 
of the most important and "fruitful 
session* of parliament since Confed
eration. In respect both of the large is
sues involved and the amount of use-

put

as disclosed by Investigation» publicly 
held. The duties have hot been raised 
or lowered as a result of representa
tions made in secret by deputations of 
manufacturers, producers or consum
ers. There have been no “moments of 
weakness" In Hon. W. 8 Fielding * 
administration of the Department of 
Finance. Neither have any “dérivai 
errors'* been discovered In any finance 
bills after the/ have been presented to 
the House The policy of the govern
ment has been determined by facts 
bearing upon the true Interest* of the 
majority of the people, and once de
termined upon no secret manipulation

This mornlnys final proceedings In 
the Common* Included the pasting of 
the new tariff regulation* in connec
tion with the recent settlement with 
the United state*. and concurrence In 
the estimates before the order» of th« 
day.

Hon. X H. Einmerson drew the at
tention of the Houac to a letter writ
ten by Admiral Kingsmlll In reply to 
a request for information as to condi
tions on which cadets could join the 
new Canadian navy. In the letter Ad
miral Kingsmlll stated that f*ntry 
would be conditional on competitive, 
examination, but that probably there 
would be no openings for three or four 
years yet until the new- ship» were, 
ready.

Hon. Mr. Eraraerson noted that under=ou.a ,-hrn,, A , nr w#n, op 7.
Immediately after Mr Fleldln* had pro6e(,|y volt .ererkl hundred dollere 
delivered hie llret bo<l«ei speech that to «.cur, a communion, and he thnuflit 
the Indurtrlee of the country would be that unlea* freer acre.» were «l™» » 
ruined It th. policy outlined was ad- ‘*'£7X^14^ chfnra „ enter 
hered to. But the Minister could not ^ n„val MrvUe.
be moved. Thd tarlR then adopted 8|r wilrrid Laurier. In rrplyln*. said 
has been In force ever since, with eome f„r the present Canada would have v>
s,*h, modification, to suit chan,,», = t̂SSS1
conditions. Th. predicted, cauatrophe d|(loni ^ ,ntry th„ n,vy had not
did not occur. Canada for thirteen yet gnauy aettle<l. and would nut
years has enjoyed unexampled pros- 1^, dealt with In any detail until the 
parity In every line of Industry A new new naval,collate was established, 

spirit has been created, Confident: . — n
abounds where some thin, claeely akl, TIIDUC Ql ^ t. X l 1, U 
to deepelr formerly dwelt. Mr. Field- 1 V II II V 

Ing Is honored alike for his courage, 
his determination and hie vision. He 
Is admired by political friend and po
litical foe. for that Which he has *c- 
c am pushed for bis country and for ré- 
"fusiniTto tâTcë~• dv an fag e ""oT Wüfinr1 r I-'
opportunities which must have come 
in liU way to do anything for himself.
He hag been true to the highest tradi
tions ot statesmanship-unselfish. In
dustrious. persevering, dauntless— in 
the true sense of thé word * patriot.
The people of Canada In presenting a 
testimonial to such a loyal and devot
ed Canadian have honored themselves.
The man who *.u up In hla place In

of Diakova and the imestment.°» * r|t*
ParUumcnt and questioned their mo- the Albantan. were the cult,
lives dlsboroned hlmaclf mid his party M heKvy n,htln« to-day. t\tou th-

revolutionists me, « Turkish hauulci 
en route to DJakova to reinforce the

BY ALBANIANS
TOWN CAPTURED flY : J 

THE REVOLUTIONISTS

Priirend Has Been Invested— 
Heavy Ouuslties on Both 

Bides Are Reported

—If the party had anything to do with 
It, which Is doubtful. Probably It was 
another case of showing contempt for 
the leader.

Many alleged scandals were probed 
by Parliament on the initiative of Con
servative, members whose suspicion* 
may be accepted as a natural conse
quence of previous experience, but 
they wt rtf all exploded on Investiga
tion. Tho opposition party la not gain
ing any headway by pursuing a policy 
Intended to créât a belief In the minds 
of the people that the natural Inclina
tion of members of the government l* 
to exploit public works for their own 
personal a4vam*gt. That policy has 
been wrought for all It Is worth during 
tho past ten years, and the result can
not be regarded as very satisfactory 
from a Conservath-e point of view. Po
litical success does not Me In that di
rection against a government which 
exemplifies Its faith in the country by 
broad constructive policies and against 
whose members personally not » a 
charge has yet been made to stick.

yrfQ^&o/iuikk

CONDEMNS PRIZE FIGHTING.

To tn# Editor:-At a meeting ot th#
Ministerial Association held this morning, 
smong other matters considered was the 
increase of Interest manifested by tho 
public In the degrading practice of boxing 
contests and prise fights. The following 
résolution was adopted: “Resolved, that 
this association views with anxiety and 
regret the alarming popularity of boxing 
contests and prise fights, and the spaco 
devoted to accounts of these In the publie 
pees»; and would rrcoinmend that all

""" —Aid Bishop, at th. next mwtln,
j^ ^ùr« ôAh“..m. Ànd ih.ï ^; « lh' A
of th!, resolution he „„,t to .he p,,,, resolution tha.t the n.ceaeary step, be
to the health and morale committee of the I UVn to eeeure from the department

Turkish who had been sent there to j 
protect the town. The casualties were ■ 
large. Newa of the fighting waa eon-1 
talned In dispatches received here.

The rebels now control the railway • 
district of Vàrlsuvltch and Katchanik 
and all communication with Prlsrend 
has been cut off.

UP.

(Special to the Times.)
London, May 4.-In tha Cheater cup 

race Elisabeth, at 8 to 1. won; Accur
ate. 50 to 1. being second with Laugh
ing Mirror. 100 to ». third. Also ran. 
Lagos Dubs. Glacis, Santeve. Specific»!. 
Great Peter. King Charming. Eaton 
Lad, Outacide. stosmftnch.
Marco. Fraser. Maya. Peter Stone. Tlr- 
apapa. Combermere and Rolandlne.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. C. E. Smyth and daughters have 
returned from a visit to the Mainland.

• • •
Rev. T. E Holllng Is progressing splen

didly, and yesterday was aWs to drees 
and sit up In hie roorfo He will be at 
huspltal. however, for Imne time

Mies Jean Robinson, daughter oLOr. 
Robinson, superintendent of educetlnn, 
returned last night from Montreal, where 
■he has been attending McGill University.

Mrs. J. Klngham and daughter returned 
last evening from a pleasant holiday In 
California. Mr Klngham went over t«> 
Beattie to meet the President, on which 
they came north.

—A meeting of all those Interested in 
Ihe formation of amateur bascbill 
legaues, the septur. Intermediate and 
Junior, in thla clty will be held on 
Friday evening at 8 o'clock in the Y. 
M. C. A. A. J. Brace, lagt year's presi
dent. hopes th.it there will be a large 
attendance. All vipbe are expected to 
have representatives present.

Boys’ Clothing of Quality, 
Fashion and Workmanship

Every season our strong desire is that our stock ot Boy,’ Clothing 
should win the approval of all parent» who appreciate quality and high 
grade materials; boy,’ clothing that is tailored with dietinctiveness, care and 
detail. For instance, of the values-offered read down this list :
BOYS' WASH SHITS, up from .................................................... "... ,»1.00
BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS, from................................................ .......... S3.50
BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS ............................................................»3.50

a larger or More Comprefitnsfve Strewing of 
Beau.iful Sumner Dresses for Misses and 

Girls fould Not Be Found
The price* which we have marked the hew arrivals of.Cbildren'ji >„ 

and Misse*’ Dresses are decidedly economizing They are without 
doubt the beat we have ever had. Dainty style* in Prince** and 
French are shown in endleae array, embracing all the iiu*t«iala de
sired, Now i* the time to purchase before the best are seTefted.
GIRL’S SAILOR SUITS, made of heavy striped duck snd heavy 

print*, well made; also in plain white duck, trimmed with bands
of navy, in sizes from 8 to 14 years....... .............;.......... .»2.0O

CHILDREN’S ROMPERS, made of heavy and good quality ging
ham*. in plain blue and tan ; aizea from 1 to 4 years, fit T5e and

JOSEPH McCOY. 
oi ihAi MlntilterM A*»osiatiotta 

1458 Pandora Aw... Vi

--The annual report of the Protestant
Orphans* Hom<; for 18C9 and 4he pro- 
veedinga of the laat annual meeting, the 
,thirty-seventh, have now been pub
lished In a neat pamphlet form.

irlnr and fisheries a part of the 
water lot Immediately fn front of the

X
the PÜMI 0f a l- iMl. 1 =1' 1 ’ iic! 
mooring t>lace (or small boat*. This 
action te considered deklrebV in view 
of the dredging operations now in pro
gress having driven the present own- 
era of boat houses and landing stagy 
from that locality.

---------------- ---

Most Beautiful Are the New Season’s 

Modes Shown in Our Millinery Dept.
When you want a good Hat, the ve’ry latest, you naturally come to Spencer’s, for the 

simple reason that we always have an exceptionally large stock of the leteat ideas, and at 
priera that are right. At present wç are, showing some exceptionally pretty styles. These 
have just been opened up and include Outing Ilata, Untrimmed Shapes, Sun Ilats-end 
Children’s Sailor style*. It is a pleasure for ua to show them to you, whether purchasing 
or not.

Our Small Wares Department Offers 
You the Latest Styles in Buttons 

At Lowest Prices
A favorite pl*ee indeed ia our Small Ware Department 

with the women folk. This i* attributed to the large and 
varied stock which ia always to be found, coupled with ex
treme moderation of prices. To-day we draw yonr attention 
to our list ot Button,.
PONGEE SILK CROCHET BUTTONS, per doien, $1.00 75c,

60c ........... ............................................................... .■•«K
BLACK SljLK CROCHET BUTTONS, per dozen, $1.50, $LO0,

75c, 65c and ..................................................................
BUTTONS, in navy, brown, dark red, fawn, crochet, small

size, per doz.. 50c ; large size.|.......................... . * «vl-OO
.JET BUTTONS, «mall size, pel- doz., 25c and......... 35<
JET IU-TTONS, medium size, per dozen.50<

To Find Better Values in Ribbons 
Would Be Impossible

RIBBONS for all purposes and at all prices make our Ribbon 
Department one which is worthy the name. Every known 
shade and fabric ia to be had. This is why it has become 
ao popular. When in need of s pretty piece of ribbon bet
ter try this department. A special table ia set aside por
traying the late effects at, per ^yard, 25c.....................15gt

WASH RIBBONS—A piece of wash ribbon always finds a 
place at home. Many dainty little thing* can be made from 
it, and at prices like these, it will be to your advantage to 
purchase these. Prices are for the piece containing 18 
yards, 14-inch wide, 70c ; ^6-inch wide, 80c ; y2-inch wide, 
90c; 34-inch wide. $1.00; 1 inch wide......... ......... »1.25

PRACTICAL STREET OXFORD

Four button design in 
Gun Metal Calf skin. 
Short vamp, high toe and 
graceful arch — satisfies 
every demand of fashion.

‘ Queen Qualh/’ alone is a strong attraction: a daily 
sale of 18,000 pairs of shoes is ample evidence of 
this fact But, when you buy such shoes in an es
tablishment where tig value-giving, clean methods 
and careful service prevail—trading becomes a 
pleasure. We present this combination.

Prices hange from $4 Up
■■■

Special Line Men’s 
Straw Hats, 50c

IF IN NEED OF A STRAW HAT, don’t fail to look at 
the assortment in our Broad at reel windows, which 
we have priced at ........••• • ■ - ■ : .SOC

Ladies’ Stylish 
Footwear

The popularity of Pumps 
promises to be greater 
than ever this season, 
judging by the demand al
ready made upon ua for 
this dainty style of foot
wear. Fortunately our 
stock of these shoes is large and varied. They all come 
jn the vety latest.New York patterns, and one of their 
strongest features Is their perfect fit.
PATENT LEATHER PUMPS, with ankle strap and 

leather bows, $5.00, $4.50, $4.00 and....—..83.00 
TAN Rl^SIA PUMP, welted sole*. $4.00 and. *3.50 
BLACK SUEDE PUMP, light turn sole, $4.50 

and ............... ....................... ......... .*3.50

A Most Charming: Array of Beautiful Waists 
Shown at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2

At these four prices we are showing an exquisite array of Waists. There seem* no limit of the skill of the designer» for each 
year opens to view something new, more beautiful than ever. The table* on the second floor are brimful of the very latest ideas,
while at the prices we can safely say-they are unapproachable elsewhere. Here are a few of the styles:

AT $1.75—Made in latest tailored effectLAD1EU’ WAISTS AT #1.25—A beautiful style, made of line 
white iawji. all over embroidered front, collar edged with fine 
laee. 1 nig elcevea with rows of laed insertion and edged with 
same.

LADIES’ WAISTS'AT $1.50—Made of fine white mull, all over 
Einb front alerveg are made in new style effect with croea 
bars of laee insertion. These are extra special values.

LADIES’ WAISTS A
and Russian (f?‘,fl<’he<1 '‘"liar, clusters of fine
tucks down front.

LXD1KS' WAISTS AT *2.fX) Made of.fine linen, with clusters 
of narrow and wide tuck* down front, collar ia detachable,, at
tached laundered ruff*, open* down front

DAVID SPENCER,
'
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Doctor
Sponge

Nature"» remedies are pure air and 
water. The latter is best applied 
with a sponge. There's health and 
energy in a sponge bath. Tt gives 
that "tired feeling" a chance to get 
through the pores. Nothing can 
take the place of a sponge f<$r a 
quick bath. See our splendid stock

slsn and fibre sponges.
PRICES POPULAR.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

12# Government Cttest,

KILMARNOCK
SQUARE BOTTLE
An extra special guarantee 
is given to this famous old 
Whisky by Johnnie Walker,

The Largest 
Shippers of 
‘Scotch’ in 
the World

Thia is. we think, sufficient 
.evidence of its goodness and 
purity. Those who once try 
thia splendid 12-year-old 
Whiaky hereafter drink no 
other. Call for Johnnie Wal
ker'a “ Kilraarnoelt:"

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents for B. C 

Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson

New Wellington

COAL
The best household coal on 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Bread St. Phone 647

FRESH TO-DAY
Mocha Cream, Fancies, pis
tachio, Chocolate, Strawberry, 
Vanilla. Russian - Cake, Aitnond 
Croquettes, Almond Bouchees, 
Huns. Stions, Brown Bread, ate.
Particular People Will Appre

ciate Our Appetising Con- *w 
fectionery.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. FORT ST.

V-
WWHHH I

YY. M, C, A.
BOYS’ FIELD MEET
Oak Bay Park, Saturday 

May 7th
At 2.M.

Boys' Track and Field Events. 
20 Races, All Ages Under 18. 

Open to All Sunday Schools of 
City.

Adults, 26c; Boys, 16c.

♦♦♦.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

* LOCAL NEWS l
♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

—Do not forget that you can get *n 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish Always keep, your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c on eacfc trunk you have tg pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before ycqi make your arrangements.

guarante satisfy everyone on 
Price and th* way we hand# your 
goods. We consider l( a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivility 
on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company,

Veer Drssslal Will Tell You
Marine Eye Henudy Relieves Sore Eyes, 
Strengthens Weak Ey*ee. Doesn't Smart, 
Soothes Kye Pain, and Sells fur fiOe. Try 
Murine in Your Eyes and In Baby's 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

--Call at “The Elite," 1218 Douglas 
street, and see the newest fad^Jn Am
erican Terreodore gallon». In order *> 
make room we offer a 10 per cent, cash 
discount on all pattern hats. •

CORDOVA BAY STAGE
Stage will start running Sunday, 

April 24*h,- 1910. Round trips 78c., 
single trips 50c. Leave Pacific Transfer 
Stables am. every Sunday. -----

——An old .chair van m rafinlsbed and 
made to furpitur^ by »p-
plying one coat of Campbell's Varnish 
Stain. Anyone can use It and do good 
work. Bownass. Broad street, sella it. •

—DUN. •

Good Rhine Wines, Sparkling 
Burgundy, Etc.

- Ouly the best and most reliable brands of Beer. Ale, Por
ter. Wine, Liqhor and Liqueur are to be found here. These are 
sold at popular prices.

TRY OUR FINK OLD PORT AND SHERRY 
TEST OUR PROMPT DELIVERY SYSTEM

Capital City Wine Store
TeL 1974. 1327 Douglss Street, Corner Johnson.

CONVICTION AGAINST
THE REGENT SALOON

Prosecution Successful in Charge 
of Selling Liquor to an In

terdict-Dirty Chimneys

—Caught the sweet expressions on 
baby's face. Foxall can make you a 
series of delightful pictures by which 
you can watch the development of 
your child. Studio 1111 Government 8t. •

—Elite Studio has removed to 909 
Government Street. Plates and Mm*, 
developed and printed for amateurs, •

-DUN. •

—Nek Colored Hosiery—Fine Lace 
Lisle Hosiery <ln every color! 85c. a 
pair. 3 pairs for |1.00. Robinson's Cash 
Store. 642 Yates St.

----- Bother the Flies—But don’t let
them bother you. Keep them out with 
screen doors and screen windows. 
Doors in all standard sizes from $1.25 
to $2.30. Adjustable window screens, 
25c. to 45c.. at It. A- Brown ft Co.’s, 
1502 Douglas St. •

—You can deposit your money at 4 
pe** cent, interest with The B. C. Per» 
mènent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid uq 
capital over 81.080,809. assets over 12.- 
500.008.00. Branch office. 1218 Govern
ment street, Victoria, D. C. •

—The Caledonia Society wHI held He 
regular meeting at 8 Clock to-night In 
hall No. 8, A. O. U. W. building.

—A meeting of the Victoria Poultry 
and Pet Stock Association Is to he 
held this evening at S o’clock. All mem
bers ara asked, to attend. Uaneral uusL 
ftesa will Jm Aticiwaod ______ ...

—The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. 
has issued a large number of pamph
lets containing valuable Information 
for persons who ’Intend travelling this 
summer. This give the rates charge» 
to the different points where this com
pany’s trains and steamers touch, the 
stop-overs and the time limit of the 
tickets.

—A big meeting of the Fraternal 
Order of Eagles will be held to-night 
In the Eagles' hall, Government street. 
There aft* several matters In connection 
With the lodge for the coming BHMMf 
which will be discussed, and there are 
several candidates to Initiate. Refresh
ments will be served and a good time 
generally Is expected.

—Examinations for admission to the 
Royal Academy of Music of London are 
lyi progress to-day at the city hall un
der the supervision of Geo. Phillips. A 
considerable number of candidates are 
writing.

—DUN.

“COLUMBIA*
Double Disc Records for

MAY
J >T ARRIVED.

Price 85c. Each
Including:

AMO.
"Has An> body Her*- K*41y?"
• • Whoop -lr,- Wll he. Don't Let Me 

Go."
... ..... ..... —------- AML —... ..........
"Cubanohv Glide."
"Shady Byes.”

\'i:
"My Old Kentucky Home.**

"Love's Rondo.”
A313.

"Bunker Hill."
"Thu Ylik ge Blacksmith." ----- -----

A 1*14.
"When kwo l>-ads the RandT 
"Moonlight In J\mrMaad."

AM*.
Red Clover."

“Where the River Shannon Flown'*
üi-nügfTïhf Æ.: "
"Waiting and Watching.

AA17
"Tell Her I I»ve Her So."
"Last Night."

ASM.
"Chimes of Normandy."
"Choriatera* Walts."

Àtm
"My Little Kangaroo."
"Keep Ycur Foot on the Soft 

Pedal.".

Fletcher Bros.
Exclusive Bales Agents In B. C. for 

i.olumbla <1 rapliophones and

1231 Government Street

A fine of $25Was Imposed by Magis
trate Jaf this morning on William A. j 
Anderson. Ikeneee of the Regent sa
loon, Johnson and Douglas streets, who 
had been charged w ith selling liquor to 
a person who was undej the interdic
tion law.

LOCAL ASPARAOVS, per lb...................10f
RHUBARB, 1 lbs...-?.................................

ISLAND POTATOES, per sack. >1.25

Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
680 YATES ST. Wide Awske Grocery. TEL. 1061. #

»»%%»»%%%%%%%»%%«»%%»%•%

ASCENSION DAY.

Services Will Be Hel4 In All the 
Anglican Churches To-Morrow.

To-morrow, Ascension Day. will be 
observed by services in ato the Angli
can .churches, .This cfc|»r<fh festival 
ranks with Christmas. Easter and 
Whitsunday, and its observance te In
creasing»,

At the Cathedral TOWTwmT& timï 
•eh-tira lions of Holy Communion, at t,

7, 8 and after morning service it IT, 
when a sermon wHi be preached by the 
Bishop of Columbia. Evensong, with a 
sermon, will be at

Ascension Day services at St. Bar
nabas' church will be as follows: Holy 
Eucharist, 8 a.m.; matins and second 
eetebretten. 11-a.m. ♦aacamdon app4ial>; 
evensong and address, 7.30 o'clock.

At. 8t. James* church there will be a 
celebration of Holy t’omrouolon at 8; 
matins and Holy Communion at 10 and 

- r will l>e said at I
There will toe a celebration of Hoty 

Communion at 8t. John's church at 
10.88 a.m.

In all the t buvche* the offertories will 
be devoted to the Missionary Society 
of the Canadian church.

DRf PORTER TO «PEAK.

There should be • large attendance 
oh Friday evening at the meeting to be 
hekl under the auspices of the B. C. 
AntfvTubereuloals Association. The 
mectlHg is to be' addressed by Dr. por
ter. T«a:onto. a representative of the 

| Canadian. Association for the Preveo- 
i Uon of TutM-nuhwIs. . Dr. I*ortar is it 

splvmll.l si ■> ;<kgr atyi h-- 
give an interest in q talk on the work 
being donq In the eastern pert of the 
Dominion Jn fighting thia disease.

I»- -giving- Ms -jttdgiwnt* the-fnog+e-
trate dwelt on the evidence in detail, 
and said that of the witnesses Coibett 
was the one on whose evidence he re
lied. For Laig. he took His evidence 
with considerable hesitation. As for 
the Interdict himself he was probably 
so befuddled with drink on the day 
that hia evidence could not be relied 
on. ami ho had doubtless refreshed his 
memory afterwards with the other 
witnesses, "j the -witnesses for the 
defence who s ,\ not served
the interdict, and that he had not been 
In the bar the night charged In the 
information, the magistrate said It had 
been admitted Katurday night was » 
very busy*, night, and the licensee end 
his bartender probably did not recog
nise the interdict when he was served.

To Mr. Tail's objection . that as 
Cct b*tt had paid for the beer sup- j 
plied to the interdict the sale had been j 
made to Vu belL the - -magistrate de- j 
dined to agree, and held it was a Joint j 
sale to the three parties drinking 
Other objections raised by the defence - 
were likewise thrown out by the magls- ! 
irate. In default of payment of the j 
fine th#» magistrate ordered distress.j 
and In default of distress ten days' im
prisonment.

The proprietor of the King Edward j 
hotel. Yates street, was fined 125 for ! 
an Infringement of the fire department 1 
hÿ-law in regard to dirty chimneys. 
The defendant pleaded guilty through 
J. Stuart Yates, of Yates ft Jay, and j 
the fine was paid. The chief of the fire j 
department prosecuted.

Four drunks, who woke up in Ja'll 
this morning, were fined.

Electric Fixtures
Our stdck .ls complete, Including alt the latest in

FIXTURES, PORTABLES AND SHADES.
All Work Guaranteed.

Let Ua Tender on Your House Wiring.

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. PHONE 643.

—The flag at th- rlly hail le half- 
masted our of reHphrt to the memory 

' of the late XV. J. Partridge, who tor ug- 
! ward» of thirty years was in the em
ploy of the corporation hi the capacity 

j of water collector.

( --Aid Sarglsoo will present a formal 
1 resolution at next Monday's meeting of 
I the city council, authorizing thé com- 

m. a '.ment of the work of putting in 
J omametnal lights on Yate* âtreet, toe- 
tween Douglas ami Blanchard. . \

LOCAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN.

Wood Fiber Plaster

~ We can fill your wants.
PLASTER PARIS, LIME, CEMENT, 

ROOFING PAPER, BTC.
Our riel ivery is prompt and prices right.

THÉ GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Gillie Wharf, Foot of Yates Street. Phone 2207.

A general meeting Instead of the 
monthly executive of the Local Council 
of Women will be held in the council 
chamber, city hall, next Monday »t 2:80 
o'clock. All delegates in attendance at 
the annual meeting are expected to at
tend. The business will be the con
sideration of resolutions for the 
agenda of the national annual meeting 
to be held in Halifax in Jurte. the ap
pointment of representations to it and 
receiving reports from the local mem-1 
bers of national standing committees. 1 
Amendments to the constitution of th» 
local council will also be considered.

AW

WEATHER* BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
MetrorotogicalDepartment. __

-Miss Thaln's orchestra ha» boen en-

under tbw maaagomenn **f riw
tee >.i dliwjMhip of the Local Council 
d Women the A «» V. w. hail 
We«lnes«lay. May 11th. and some of the 
best local artists will assist fn th. mu
st cal programme. The tableaux to foe 
presented are In the hands of a lady 
whose, work in this, direction has aP 

• '1 audlettcgs and elicited 
unstinted praise.

—< >n Tuesday evening next the choir 
Of Khox church, assisted by some of 
the best vocalists of the oily, will ren
der the sacred cantata, "The Rolling 
Seasons,” by Semper, which will be 
preceded by a choice programme of 
vocal and Instrumental music. In the 
rehedraals which have been held the 
choruses have been well sustained, 
showing good training under.the baton 

I of O, N. Hodgson, the leader. Among 
| the soloists who will take pert are: 

Mrs. W. A. Jameson. Mrs. R. Wilson. 
Misses McLaren "and Parfitt, J. O 
Brown and XV. D. Kinnalfd.

—Linen Tea Towels, hemmed ready 
for use. Large site, special price. He 
each. Robinson’s Cash Store, Yates St. •

I 1 

HIGH GRADE BICYCLES
For fifteen years we have furnished to particular riders 

high grade mounts of best English and Canadian make. Kindly 
note this select line. They include quality, finish and appear

ance. The acme "of-Bicycle manufacture :
BEESTON HUMBER, 3 speed............. ...........8100
SniOER DE LUXE, 3 speed...................................890
ROYAL ENFIELD GIRDER, 2 speed coaster, 300 
POLICE MODEL HUMBER, 3 speed....... *87.50
COLONIAL ENFIELD, 3 speed. ..................885.00
MASSEY HA2RIS, Cushion Frame :..........305.00

Also other models at reduced prices.
SEE OUR ENGLISH BICYCLES AT 830.00 AND 835.00.

Repairing of all kinds.
Old Wheels accepted in part payment.

THOS. PUMLEY /
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer’s.

—At the regular meeting of the Me
tropolitan Methodist Epworth League, 
to be held on Monday evening next, 
one of the most enjoyable evenings 
that have yet lye en spent by thl* newly 
reorganised body Is anticipated. The 
meeting will be Jn charge of the Mer
ely committee, and arrangements have 
been made f«»r th.- holding of a debate 
between the young ladle*. The topic, to 
be dllcusredr wlh fee: "Resolvii, that 
fashion rules woman’s mind more than 
reason.” The affirmative will be taken 
by Miss Papke. Misa Gfcell and Ml*s 
Le Clerq, while the negative will be 
supported by Mies Moore. Miss Steele 
and Mis* M Jones. As this is a subject 
on which everyone Is more or lew in
terested it is expected that there will 
be a large attendance.

Victoria. May 1-4 a. m -The weather 
remains cool and shbart-ry over the Pacific 
•lope fronv t^Ufttrala te Portland. Ore
gon. and Is cloudy northward to l*ugi>t 
Hound. These condition* are' likely to ex
tend to Vancouver Island and the Ix>W/ r 

‘Mainland. The weather I* fair aiul moj- 
•wa tNw tjHLtoeykiw «wriwasd

For M hours ending 3 p. m. Thursday.
t* Moderate t«> fresh 

southerly winds, fair and cool, followe<l 
by showers'on Thursday.

l,ower Mainland—Ugh t to moderate 
winds, fair, followed by showers on Thurs
day. \

Observation* at 5 a. m.
Victoria—Barometer. 29.88: temperature, 

43; minimum. 43; wihd, calm; weather, 
clear. - ......... \

New Westminster—Barometer, 29. SI:, 
temperature. 48; minimum. 48; wind, 4 
miles K. ; weather, clear.

Kamloops -Barometer. 29.«t; tempera
ture. 42; minimum, 40; wlpd. cahn; weath
er, part cloudy. >• \

Barkervlllc—Barometer, 88.04; tempera
ture, 38; minimum. $4; wind, calm; weath
er. part cloudy.

Ran Francleeo-Barometer. 10.08; teh»- 
perature, 50; minimum, 48; wind. 4 mile# 
N; W. : weather, clear

EdnWhton—Barometer, 30.00; tempers- 
| lure. 30; minimum. 80; wind, calm, weath

er. clear.
Winnipeg—Barometer, 80.48; tempera

ture, 40; minimum. 32; wind, 4 miles 8.; 
weather, çl«*r.

Victoria Daily Weather. ..
Observations taken 5 a. noon and- f. 

p. m., Tuesday. May 3rd:
Temperature.

Highest ................ .................
lowest .........................................................
irifiii ....v........"•«••• • ••• *•—... 5*

Bright «sunshine, 11 hours 54 minutes.
Generat state of weather, fair.

Catspaw Rubber Heels
Won’t slip. They «re made right, 
wear better, last longer. More 
sold than all others. Be sure to 

I get Oatipaw. All Shoemen.
W

,f0R RESTAURANTS, CONDUCTORS, PURSER8, ETC,
We are now carrying a good assortment.

’ PRICE fl.25 UP.

Sweeney & McConnell
PRINTING OF THE BETTER ClXsH.
Rubber Stamp, and Seals Made Dally.

1Î07-» LANGLEY STREET. Victoria, B. C.

FÈW. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

-COLDWELL" AMERICAN

LAWN MOWERS,
“Empress” Garden Hose

Sprinklers and Sprayers.
PHONE 3. WHARF STREET. VICTORIA, X 0.

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Friendly Help Society was held yester
day in tlw market building Un. Fer
ri n, president. . occupied the chair. 
About the usual number of vasts wore 
assisted during the past month. The 
following donations were received with 
thanks. Cash from the city. A Friend. 
Mrs. Day. G. K. Macdonald (Vancou
ver). and the B, <\ Benevolent Society. 
Uk>thlng was grateful ■> -received from 
Mrs. T. W. Foster, Mrs. Gill. Mrs. 
Oscar Bass, Mrs. Bunting, Mrs. Aus
tin. Mies Looming. Mrs. V. Jacobson. 
Mrs. a. Grant. Mrs. F. Landsberg, Mrs. 
E. B. McKay and Mrs. Alan DumMe
lon. A kind friend sent a large bundle 
of men’s clothing and blankets.

Elite Studio
Has Removed to

909 GOVERNMENT STREET
Plates and films developed and 
printed for amateurs. Enlarging, 

copying and lantern slides.

TEA
Of Choicest 

Quality
60e per lb., or 5 lbs. for *2.25 
40c per lb., or 5 lbs. tot *1.75 
35c per lb., or 3 lbs. for *1.00

WM. B. HALL
Tel: tt*. 1817 Douglas St.

University School for Girls
Oak Bay A va.. Cor. Richmond. 

Phone L1928.

High grade day and boarding school far 
girls of all ages. ALL SUBJECTS 
TAUGHT. Needlework. cutting out, 
knitting, vocal music, physical culture and 
modern languages are apeefal features of 
ibis school. Pianoforte tuition.

Good grounds for tennis, games, etc. 
Fees strictly moderate.

Prospectus on application.
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAY. FEB. 7.

Cert Eng.

MRS. STIDHAM, Principal

Have You Tried Our

WALNUT BREAD
It Is Delicious. 

Our Layer

Cakes and Maderias
Have No Equal.

TRY ONE.

R. MORRISON St CO.

Central Bakery
640 YATES STREET. 

Phone 1687.

English Bicycles
With Coaster "or Rim Brakes.

From $85 up.
Don't f rget that we are sole 
agents for the famous Centaur. 
At90 Ueltilsh. I v«;r-Johnson. < 
Dayton. Hyelop and other makes. 
A. good selection to choose from «

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE AID. 123» BROAD »T.

730 YATES ST.
We want you to remember 

our address for we can 
help you to save.

LADIES' AND CHIL
DREN’S APPAREL

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
BON TON v

At 730 Yates street.

WE REPAIR
Go-Cart, and Baby Carriages

We Sell
Rubber

Waites Bros
Ml FORT 8T. PHONE HI
We Make Keys of all ~
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IS MAY MONTH
OVER SPORTEDMen Who Are Particular 

About Their Appearance
WANT THE BEST

LET DS HELP YOU SAVE MONEYEIGHTEEN EVENTS "
- FOR THREE WEEKS

Take advantage of our SPECIAL SUIT DISPLAY THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
very Kind of “Pan” Will Have 
His Own Particular Game to 

"Boot” for Two and ThreeThat goes without saying, but to get the beat up- 
to-the-minute, hand-tailored, ready-to-wear garments 
iaWôtïér «luestidh. """BuT wïën pureTiasnig ttiF=BBs*wm - aixwn*; vicMft» ~va

Clrele W.

HOBBERLIN CLOTHING 7th—Intermediate soccer champion- 
•hip, North Wards vs. Ladysmith.

7th—BowMng, Victoria Club opening.
7th—T. M. C. A. Junior field meet.
8th—J. b. A. A. amateur boxing 

bouts •
14th—Intermediate .soccer champion

ship, North Ward vs. Ladysmith, at 
Ladysmith. Baseball, Victoria vs. Bal- 
•V»'* ajne

JOtli—ficl

This line will compare with many Suits priced at $20 to $25. Our stock is ABSOLUTELY 
NEW and CORRECT. OUR STYLES ARE THE BEST, having been selected from the lead
ing styles shown at the New York Clothes Show. Each garment is a perfect fitter and posi
tively guaranteed t<> keep ill aha

You are getting the best that money, materials and 
skilled workmanship can produce. Ilobberlin Clothes 
are made to satisfy. They hold their shape for an in
definite period, and always appear stylish.

$15 to $30 Select Your Hat at the Same TimePrices Range from . sportii. ^.,
21st—Baseball. Victoria vs Spalding's

23rd—School «porta.
23rd - Horae raw* »t WlltoWa. >.. ...3 
24th—Baseball. Victoria nine. 
34th-J8»eeb«lL tieaeen Hill rs. Cteo» 

nine.
24th—Begat ta and parade,
24th—Lacrosse. Victoria vs. vancou-

Panamas, Straws, Soft and Stiff Hats 
are on Display at Proper Prices

THE WORLD’S BEST 
DIRECT FROM 

HATDOM YOU'LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES
TTe'iTL

25th—81. Andrew'» Society sport*. 
28th—Lest day of the horse races. 
The nvonth of May from Saturday 
ext until the 28th. will be one bigWhen speaking of ITats

do so with air rrtm Amount ♦4**G*g-g***. Ttrere is scarcely s sum
I nwr «port the enthusiasts of which 
! have not announced fixed dates during 
j the next three xVeeks. Baseball, boxing,

of pride, for we hold the 
exclusive agency for the 
celebrated King Hats. 
These ate noted the world
over for their decidedly 
smart and snappy appear* 
i nee. Priced from $3.00

j head t>#r over his particular game.
The general public la offered a bigger 

; choice than the general public of New 
j York or Chicago will get for the same 
: period, and there Is yet time for any 

iwrson who does not see his own par- 
; ticular sport down on the Hat. to get 
• busy and arrange for it to take place 
in the natt three weeks -»

Victoria as on athletic community 
baa partisans1!» every sport in sport- 
dom, and there are, besides the list 
enumerated, rifle shooting, fishing, 
cricket, tennis, yachting and canoeing 
that will have adherents during the 

, next three weeks
Next Saturday will be a'big day of 

sports, providing the opening of the. 
i season for the baseball and the bowling 
i clubs, the Junior field meet and the 

final soccer game in Victoria for the 
j already long extended season ,
1 The Hat for Saturday le big enough 

f"r a city three times the else, anti 
each line of amusement will be patron
ised by It» own particular follower*. 
The attraction# will noi clash and good 
gates are tikr.ly for tilt ball game, the

THE “PROPER CLOTHES" SHOP«11413 GOVERNMENT ST., OPP. P. 0.

FINCH & FINCH Smith and Payne.
4 -t’leveiand-Sl.Lottie.

COUCH HAMMOCKSLouie game was postponed yeaterdey
12 7 GOVERNMENT ST., V.CT0RIA cold, wet ground*.

NATIONAL.
Brooklyn. May 4 —The score* In yes

terday’* game follow:
> R H . E-

New York .................«............. . * ? 1
Brooklyn  ............................. 4 10 3

Batteries — Wilier, Drucker and 
Meyer»; Rucker and Erwin.

Pittsburg, May 4.—Chicago-Pittsburg 
game was postponed yesterday ; rain.

Bouton. May 4.—Philadelphia-Boston 
game was postponed yesterday; bad 
weather.

PACIFIC COAST.
San Francisco, May 4.—The scores in 

yesterday's game follow :

Just what’s needed for .the çamp or summer cottage Fill* place of bed
stead— tikes less room ami more comfortable. The cotton felt mat
tress rests on non-ruatahle electric galvanised metal slat fabric with 
steel coil springs at each end.

Glad to Have You See Them *

mmm*rnm*mmw*mMmm*mimmMmm******* •**•**** wwMsvtwww1,1 wiirmwuwutitnwi

change ha* been necessary because the 
North Ward team will have to play Lady
smith soccer team in the Island cham
pionship match on Saturday afternoon.

North Ward also has to ge to I^dysmith 
tlie following Saturday, and will be unuble 
to play the Hoverdsle team that day here, 
so will play thé Cloverdale match Hut 
night before. Two evenings next week 
will therefore give exhibition lacrosse.

RULING GIVEN FOR
THE NANAIMO SPORTSMcLaughlin

Buick
Automobiles

J. R. COLUSTER
Successor to John Barnsley A Co.

1321 Government St.
Amatcnrs Not Professionalised If 

They Run Against Money 
Prise Taker,

Onnimith, Etc. Tel. 663

THE III NO.
r and flelf sport«. The bowling le R. H. B.DRISCOLL AND ATTELL.

Sa vr ament oMay 4.—Jepi DrisopU."Vlcturla athlete* who yompete at 
the Nanaimo gff>rta aguin»t men who 
at these sports take money for their 
prises will not bo professionaliwd l*y 
the B. C. A. A. U., provided the ..run
ners do not compete against nun who

Are all what they are claimed to 
be. and that is, the Best and 
Musi Reliable Car on the Market. 
McLaughlin Huick'g Autos re
present the limit of car merit.

Tlie bi«'ffv*c JLdAt-te the six-day ho fee
rate meet, which starts Monday. May 
22rd. and will have the regatta and 
other garot g tv compete wlth# for "pa
tronage on !$*” 24ih,>ah4 will* run till 
the end of tin* *week. Victoria certain*

OakIgfid ......... » * <
Batteries-Baum and La Longe; Nel

son and Mltsg.

«he Fn«;
matched to fight Abe Attell at Col ma 
i'll the afternoon of July' 2nd, salle:!

; for the United States last Sunday and 
Ir due to arrive in New York on Friday

Choice Business Property For Sale
We require e larger factory and have placed our premises, consisting of 
40x120 on Yates street and 83x130 on View street, with factory and ware-

NOlirHWKST.
gratti. Hay 4.—The score. In yeater-

ltXc«n house, on the market. P/Ice reasonable and easy terms.day’s game ftWfi»H is m MT?-mm^nnvnmr n couple of short light» In the east be- -r.wy:) ent month.i ■tpally and folly re- i .hu ~,n. I toneogilne
taty of the I <»- by f

to the coast has noi JL.JLULZhia slaiewM m .waalaxuui
presents Car Value. Let us Ing by A. J.■PVPIPIIPMPI | secretary 

Victoria branch of the B. C. A. A. V. 
as offlciul, and for the goldened • f tiie 
Victoria athlete*. The secretary has re
ceived a telegram from Rev. A W. Mt - 
L*od. secretary rf the Nnnainm vo
lette Club, as follows. "State positively 
no money prises for Nanaimo."

According to the official statement of 
the Victoria secretary this morning, the 
Victoria athletes will be allowed to 
run for trophies against men who may

Vancouver ........................... 2 s 2
Batteries—Miller and Shea; Brlnker. 

Paddock and Lewis.
Spokane, Wash., May 4.—The scores 

In yesterday's game follow:
R. H. E.

Tacoma .....h ........................ . 6 8 I
Spokane .................*............ ........1 6 *

Batterie*—Halt and Byrnes; Hickey 
and Ostdtek.

vcy, who is now in this city with his 
other- tighter, Owen Moran. He will 
be OH the ground 1n ample time, how
ever, to go through a good spell of 
training.

demonstrate one for you.
RESULTS Or GAMES

men count in the competition. The regi
mental rifle association will meet to-night 
to decide on this event.

♦ IN BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦ signed. President Washington named 
Cushing for the chief Justiceship. The 
nomination was confirmed on the same 
day. Cushing, however, declined the 
place, stating that he preferred to re
main on the bench as an associate Jus
tice.

WESTERN MOTOR 
SUPPLY CO.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
AMERICAN. |

New York. May 4.—The scores In 
yesterday's game follow:

' R. H. E.

BA8FJMLL
BALL SEASON OPENING.

The- ball game Saturday between Vic
toria and the Circle W. nines, which 
open.» the local season, will commence 
at 2.36 sharp. Owing t<. the expense of 
bringing the learn over the bull man
ager desires to gtt the tUritlng nine 
away again on .the 5 o'clock Seattle 
hunt, so the game will commence at the 
time stated.

WHAT THE NEW RACING LAW 
MEANS.

New Premises, 1410 Broad Street. 
R. P CLA RK. Mgr. Tel. «1

The Miller bill which went through 
the Senate at the cteee of last week, 
provides In short that:

1. Betting is legs fixed during the ac
tual progress of meetings In each 
track.

t. Each track shall be allowed to 
hold - two meetings each year, of not 
more than seven days each, and an In* 
terval between of at least 20 days for 
the rame track.

2. Woodbine (Toronto). Montreal. 
Hamilton, Fort Erie, Windsor. Van
couver and Victoria will have a monop
oly of betting, and no new tracks can 
be opened with bookmaking except In 
or near cities of 15.606 or more.

4. Trotting and pacing meets must be 
limited to three days a weak, with no 
more than 14 days a year on any track.

8. Where there Is no betting, running 
or trotting meets arte not limited or 
confined to any particular tracks.

«. Betting Is prohibited outside the 
tracks where the actual racing is in 
progress.

7. Handbooks, poolrooms and street 
betting arel prohibited.

Washingtonrun for money. New York A typewriter was patented In England
SPORT NOTES irjy as 1ÎH.Batteries-Groome and Street; Doyle, 

Ford and Sweeney.
Philadelphia. May 4.—The scores In 

yesterday s game follow :
R. H. E.

Boston .... ................................... 6 2 2
Philadelphia .................................. 2 7 1

Batteries—Wood and Varlgan : Kraus 
and Thomas.

Chicago. May 4.—The scores in yes
terday’s game follow;.

It H. E.
Detroit ....
Chicago ...

Batteries

L\ to hold the meeting, and the an
nouncement Is made this morning by 
A. J Brace that should It transpire 
that money la paid, those accepting It 
will be professionalized, hut with the 
present understanding local amateur* 
will not be professionalised If they 
compete against men who accept 
money.

This new ruling bring» up the old 
question of last winter In connection 
With the soccer players who desired the 
privilege of playing with and against 
professionals. They were refused It. In 
the present case a fine distinction may 
be argued Into it. but It Is so fine that 
the Joining thread la bound to break. 
What the soccer players were refused 
la granted to the field athlete.

Catspaw Rubber Heels
Wear better and last longer than 
the others. Insist upon having 
none "but Catspaw—-They don’t

RUN ON BANK OVE l Seattle dog show starts to-day and will 
be running till the end of the week. Presi
dent Redelshelmer *aya that there are 400 
dogs housed and that the total entry is 
over 900. The "outside Seattle list." in 
which Victoria exhibit* figure. Is more 
than double that of last year.

President of Los Angeles Institution 
Says Deposit* Arc Greatly In 

Excess of Withdrawals.
Assocr.mox football.

STEWARDS BEAT SAILORS.
The steward* of the steamer Princess 

Charlotte yesterday afternoon defeated 
the sailor* of fhc same steamer In a 
soccer match at Beacon Hill by l goal 
to nil. The Sailors want a return match 
and will be gratified one evening next 
week.

Los Angeles. Cal.. May 4-—The run 
on" the Alt-Night and Day Bank of Los 
Angeles, which began Monday at 
noon, is over, according to statements 
by the bank's officers to-day.

The line which, at one time extended 
fur nearly two Weeks from the bank, 
had diminished at noon to-day to 
about 100 persons. These, President 
FkInner declared, were for the greater 
part patron» desiring to transact com-

One of the features of the show is the 
hunting peck of P. t\ Peterson, the 
woodsman employed/by the V. 8. govern
ment to hunt down cougar, coyotes, wild
cats and beer, In order to protect the game 
of the state of Washington and the stock 
of farmers and ranchers.

Cowlchan and Koksilah 
River* are now in good condition. 
Anglers should stop at

^«OKSILAH HOTEL
opposite E. * N. Depot, and 
within ton minutes' walk of fish-

Willetts and Stan age;

There will be five months* racing at 
sure* next year. If the present plans of 
he controller* of the Mexico track arc 
ut Into force. A very successful meet- 
!S has closed Uiere recently. It Is a long

AMATEUR LACROSSEup by tlie onslaught of worried deposi
tors during the last two days.

Others, he stated, were returning the 
money they had withdrawn An ord- 
ing to Skinner’a Statement, the deposits 
up to noon to-day were greatly In ex- 
ceaa of the with drown is.

25 YEARS’ SUCCESSPLAYERS IN UNION
I. All advance information, tip*, fu-

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,ture price* and the advertisement 
thereof for use In bookmaking will be 
Illegal.

». Racing Information for bookmak- 
Ing or betting purposes must not be 
sent by mall, express, telegraph, or 
telephone, or sold on the streets or In 
stores, whether on racing or other 
events.

10. The publication of past perform
ances of horses with the picking of 
likely winner* will be Illegal.

Expert riflemen of the larger cities on 
the Pacific Coast will next Sunday begin 
a aeries of matches, to extend through 
the summer, fur the Pacific Coast rifle 
championship and the Tiffany trophy. 
The organisation of the league was per
fected last week and Includes the follow- 

■ ■ I

Sun Lorimer Appointed Chair 
man ol Victoria Team Selec

tion. Committee GRASSHOPFER
«8001» PlUting cluua: Tacoma Rifle ______

Club, Tacoma ; Seattle Rifle and Revolver 
Club. Seattle; gpoka,ne Rifle and Revolver 
Club. Spokane; Southern California Rifles, 
Pasadena, Cal.'; Los" Angeles Rifle and 
Revolver Club. Los Angeles; Blsbee Rifle 
Club, Blsbee. Arts.

Delegates of the, three" city lacrosse 
clubs and the officers of the Victoria la
crosse. league met last night at the Vic
toria «porting Goode Itopot and trans
acted business for the season.

A resolution was passed that the lacrosse 
players would affiliate with the Victoria 
branch of the B. C. A. A. Va The Incross.; 
game has be«<n distinctly divided In British 
Columbia Into professionalism and ama
teurism. thv senior teams being profes
sional. and one of them holders of the 
world's championship, while the second 
grade of plgyer* are amateur.

• lube that will register are 
those In the senior, Intermediate and 
Junior leagues, the latter two of which are 
now being formed,

Tb<* delegates appointed Sam Lorimer 
as chairman of the selection committee. 
He represents the Cloverdaje club, and 
on the committee there will be one dele- 
gat each from North Ward,, and. Victoria

No Bought or Manufactured Testimonial*.

WATSON’S
WILL DEMAND INQUIRY.

"Tommy Is feeling fine and has been 
doing well In Australia." sa hi Mrs. Noah 
Brusso, on arrival here yesterday <m the 
Australian boat. "Yea. he will fight Lang
ford In September, and he expects to beat 
him. too." concluded the Canadian pugi
list’s wife. Tommy Burns will lea ye Syd
ney on the next boat for British Columbia 
In about a month.

Officiai* Removed From Ports In 
Alaska Are Now on Way to 

Washington. HAVE
Scotch Whisky Washington. D. C„ M«y 4.—Unies* 

PtyatUent Taft break* the pre* efleiA* 
of near a century and a half. Charles 
E. Hughes will remain <*n the Supreme 
bench as an associate Justice, and not 
be elevate I to the chief justiceship if 
that place, becomes vacant.

There have been rumors that Gov
ernor Hughe» accepted the associate 
Jueticeshl:' on .th- understanding" that

BADYOU
Hoceer men will r**ret to hear that 

President J N. Thoi be Island
Association Football. League, will be a 
patient at 8t. Joseph's hospital during the 
next few days. The popular president In
jured himself In a training stunt last 
wr.l'k and has to undergo an op-ratio*.

Distilled in the Highlands 
ot Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Malt- A Poisoned Hand. Abscess, Tumour 

Piles, Glandular Mwr-tUng. Kczema. Mack* 
•d and Y<tot Synovltu», Bun
ions. Ringworm, o 1 -iss^vd Hone I can 

y°u' 1 say perhaps, but t
wJU. Because others have failed it is n» 
reason l should. You may have attende* 
Hospital* and been ad.teed to submit t»
ÎSFÏÏlSPkM-'îlR-BïiïiiBLTî
a Box of Grasshopper Ointment and Pills 
which are"a certain cure for Bad Legs, 
etc. See the Trade Mark of a "Grassbop., 
per" on a green label.-Prepared by AL
BERT A (fo . Albert House, 72 Farrinm. 
don street, London. England. (Copyright^
C H. Bowes, Druggist. A#«ai»

Warn clubs. tie --wouW succeed Ukiaf.^luetiire ..Fullerappointed, will commence the selection of 
the team that la to "represent Vtcloti» 
against Vancouver in the B. V. amateur 
league on May 24th: President. Ed. Chris
topher; hon. vloe-prestdeht. Skene Le We;

In the event of the. latter» retirementThe Ministerial Association of Victoria 
has passed a resolution condemning prise 
fights and the moving pictures which 
nowadays follow ail the fights. The us-

or death. Pcruanl of the records of 
the Supreme court to-day disclosed 
that there Is only one precedent f>rIosist on th* «il MUmt.

WATSON’S Sweeney. T. Hutchinson, R. Owens, D. 8. 
Tslt, and secretary; John P. Sweeney.

The lacrosse game Iwtween Victoria 
West and North Ward lacrosse team* 
will be played on Monday night at the 

park, Instead of Saturday 
afternoon #
\ The new date was decided on last night 
V 'the meeting ul the licrosse club. The

be used to stop both fights and and iu this case R did n<>t go into vt-
plctares.

The team shoot for the Dally Mail Em
pire Day trophy of twenty men a side 
takes place directly. The Fifth Regiment 
team wilt probably shoot at Clover Point 
In this compftition on the 'morning of 
May 24th. The score of the eight high

Cert. f>n September 24th. 178», Preal- 
dent Washidrton sent to th^ senate thv 
nominations of five men to coin nose the 
court of last resort. John Jay was 
named chief Justice. Among the asso
ciate Justices was William Cushing. 
On ja'ffusry 27th, 1T»6, Jay having re-

tommy McCarthy,
the nffects of a Blow' Delivered by ite, the Eng-

"Stoh Featherweight. In a Fight Between the Two a,
3au Fraoctocv Bfiday Night Last

Canadian repivauniatlvi?, J. H, Bona*. 
26 HostHsJ 8L. Montreal. *Que.

*
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THERE’S A MOVEMENT 
ON IN 8A

_.....____________________

If You Have Been Hesitating About Making Your First Investment, Act Now. 
___ A Do-nothing Policy Makes a Be-notMng Man

■ij ■ . . # - ' §1 .1

- V 1

THINK ACT
These are no wilderness lots I am offering. They are $75.00 is a sufficient first payment on any lot.

clear, dry, level ground covered with grassy sward. They
are one block from the Richmond avenue car line. They

$10.00 a month will cover the deferred payments.

If you haven’t as much as $75.00 handy, speak up and
are surrounded by respectable new cottages occupied by
desirable neighbors.

Two similar adjacent lots were sold a fortnight ago yourself, your money will be good, too.

for $400 each.
■

$295.00 is the price per lot, $295.00.

- l. " * #

. i • •»

Ti ,

Meet Me Between Nine and Nine. You Know the Place, Broad Street, Near Fort

YOU’VE HAD 4 DAYS 
TO THINK, NOW ACT

____ .

MY FINAL WORD ABOUT 8A
[WlHEN I advertised a four-day sale of lots in Section 8A I meant a 
® sale lasting four days. But one day now remains. This adver

tisement will not appear again. That is positive. You’ve got to do 
some quick thinking to get the benefit of this investment opportunity.

This haa been the most satisfactory sale I have ever
conducted. I advertised 20 lota in 8A, but I also had a
dozen similar lots in the neighboring block in Section 48. 
Most of these are already sold. But my satisfaction 
doesn’t come altogether from the money success of this
sale. It comes rather from the relationship that has been
established between myself and new customers.

At least ten of those purchasing lots during this sale
have been making their first investment. They have now
an interest in this city. They have a strong motive to
economise. They will form the habit of saving. When 
their investment returns to them the hundredfold that it
promises fairly to do, they will be richer in pocket and
steadier in mind. They have taken a step forward on the
road to success,
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Imperial Bank of Canada
Ht AD omet. TORONTO.

D. R WILKIE. Q«n.r»l ltinsew.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ...,«10.MA**.W
CAPITAL PAID UP ..........„... U».»«
RESERVE FUND ..................... l_HO.OW.lt

trory ««onpilon of Hankins Buatnoaa transaoUd. InolnOm* «a WW 
«, Lpftan of Credll and Droll» op Foreign Countrtoa

Strings Bank Department
Interoet allowed on depoelto from daw of doposIL

__  ___ BRANCHES Iff BRITISH COLUMBIA- ____
ARROWHEAD REVELSTOKK N<ÈLS°1I^_........
OOLDBN CRANBROOK VAJNrMirrtri MICHEL
MOTIE KAMLOOPS FKRNIS VICTORIA

Victoria Branch, Cor. Government and Yates Streets
J. a GIBB, Mono set.

Let Us Demonstrate
To you to-day and to-morrow the unrivalled qualities of the

Santo Vacuum
No duet, no hard work. Study your wife's cares and buy her

one.

Hinton Electric Co., Limited

Sunshades and Parasols
This warm weather vails for the use .of the “sun protector 

We are showing a splendid variety in silk, linen and eottoe, 
plain and faney covers, up from............... .;*1.00

SUMMER CHAIRS
We have an immense new stock ready for your inspection. All 

shapei and sizes. Up from.................................... • ■ .*3.00

LEE DYE & CO.
NEXT FIRE HALL

Comirant Street and 707 Fort Street, Victoria

CAN THEY KEEP 
THE HOME

If Anything Happens to Call You 
Away In the Prime of Life

—-----------------------------?----------------------------------------------

«-

Answer the question beyond the shadow of a doubt by 
. taking one of the

Canada Life’s New Policies
which provides for every contingency.

THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST CANADIAN 
......... .... COMPANY.--------------

ASSETS, $40,000,000

HBISTERMAN, FORMAN & GO.
General Agents

mw»»tw»Mw»»wwi*wwww»o»,v,i,M«vnmtim(>

KILLED BY FOLDING BED.

Groan* from the apartment occupied 
by Wlllord Smith and wife In a board- 
tag houae on West Thirty-sixth street. 
New York, attracted the attention of 
other teftsnls. When they broke down 
the door and entered .they found the 
couple doubled up In their foldlns bed. 
Smith was dead, his neck having been 
broken, and Mrs. Smith was nearly 
■mothered. The bed had closed while 
they were asleep Mr», smith was 
taken to the hospital and will recover

Smith was a wealthy wall paper 
manufacturer, with a factory In Water
bary, Coan.

COSMOPOLITAN CROWD.

Striking testimony to the cosmopoli
tan character of Victoria's population
was offered by the presence of several 
widely divergent types, all bunched to
gether by the whim of circumstance, 
on one Neck of Government street this 
morning. Within a space of one hun

dred yards a Times reporter noted 
three Ensllehmen m "extreme" shoot
ing clothes; two Chinese attended by 
women of thalr not; several Japanese; 
a Hindu; a sailor from the Shearwater 
engaged In conversation with a soldier 
and a kilted Scotchman. Of alt. the 
latter type la really the only uncommon 
one in thla city.

STRIKE OF BAKERS OVKt. - 
---------- »

Vancouver. May 4. — The bakers' 
strike ended yesterday, after four days' 
duration, the workmen gaining moat 
of their contentions for the closed shop, 
hoiter wages and a nine-hour day.

WEDNESDAY, MAY i, 1910,

CANADA A LAND
OF OPPORTUNITY

Lieut. Sir Ernest H. Shackleton 
Gives His Impressions—Tri

bute to R. Service

When Lieut. Sir E. H. Shackleton, the 
Antarctic explorer, was In Philadelphia 
the Toronto News sent him the follow
ing message:

‘•Your achievement has appealed with 
especial interest to Canadians. They 
are Interested in your impressions of 
Canada arid her people, ~ From "what 
you have already seen of this country 
what can you say? Were you inspired 
by the verses of any Canadian poet?*'.

The explorer sent the following re-

The first .thing that struck me in 
Canada was the freshness of the "at
mosphere. One Immediately, on arriv
ing In Canada, felt then' was some
thing In the air that made one wish 
to be up and doing. When my eye 
caught «for the first time those .wonder
ful highways of water, the great St. 
Lawrence and the Ottawa river*,, shin
ing blue between the green clothed 
banks. I realised what nature had 
given to this country. ’

In the rivers of Canada man has 
already great highways providing the 
cheapest and most efficient form of 
travel, and the enormous water power 
that ra® -.he_haxness^-.'f<H_.:tii& mtcdlk. 
man is unsurpassed, and the next thing 
which struck me was the way In which 
one passed In a few minutes from 
biased tree trunks to prosperous towns 
and next the look of contentment and 
well-being that seems to permeate «the 
dwellers in those towns.

Well can Y understand “the pride" of 
country shown by men when they have 
such a heritage. I freely confess that 
the microbe of Canadian endeavor and 
Canadian opportunity has entered Into 
my blood and It may tye.my fortune be
fore long to Join the ranks of those 
who cast their lot in our greater land. 
Another impression literally forced 
upon me was the wonderful mileage of 
the railways as I stood in the observa
tion car and watched the ribbon of 
steel stretched out as the mile* slipped 
away behind ue. This represents the 
Organising pawer and the faith of the 
strong men who have halted. 
up this country' And who are linking 
up the east and the west.
I leal that the Attic ocean alone will 

stop Canadlkn produce and that from 
the high north to the boundary line in 
the south Canada win develop her min
eral resources. There la mw b to he 
done ye’t and. there Is % lure In the 
finding of the new fields fpf com
merce: the unknown spot to-day may 
in a few years be a thriving town, for 
time after time %vc have seen hosf by 
the accidental strtkr of a pick, riches 
have been revealed and men have then 
been thither I have travelled the 
whole world over, but never have 1 
seen such a land of opportunity, such 
promise for the future, such activity 
as in the present day. and. Canadians 
have the right to be proud of their 
country.

In Robert Service, the young poet. 
Canada has a man who has caught the 
expression and sentiment of the great 
wide spaces of the country, the wonder 
of the mountain* the glory of theifraliKclera ' fS»»5Wfe*»WTSr

jest and stream have never to my mind 
hi en so clearly written about as by this 
young man. What we feel only, poet* 
can speak. Often I have quoted Ser
vice because he la the one man In the 
world who brings home the glamor and 
the mystery of the unknown, tteadlng 
hla poems one can understand how 
Canada claims men, and how they ever 
must follow her lure.

idgd ) K. H HHACKLSTON.

Frequently Sir Ernest Shackleton lia* 
referred to the Inspiration received on 
hla trip “farthest south,’* to the poems 
of Robert W. Service’ In “Songs of a 
Sourdough.’* says the News. Follow 
lug are some of the verses by the Can
adian poet which he has frequently 
quoted:
..................“And sometimes it leads to a

6 coral reef In the wash of a weed,
ses.

And you sit and stare at the empty glar« 
Where -the gulls t alt greedily.

And sometimes It leads to an Arctic trail, 
and the snows where your, torn fee»
freese,

And you whittle sway the useless «ley 
and crawl on your hands and knee* 

Often ft leads to the dead-pit; always It 
leads to pain;

By the bones of your brothers ye know It .
tout oh to follow your fain.

By your bones they will follow behind 
you. till the ways of the world are 
made plain.

to friend:
The Lone Trail, the Lone Trail follow to 

the end.
Tarry not, and fear not. chosen of Uu 

true;
Lover of the Lone Trail, the Lone Trail 

waits for you.

CALLING HIM BACK.
Yes. they're wanting me, they’re haunt 

Ing me. the awful lonely pieces;
They’re whining and they're whimper 

Ing. as If each had a soul;
They're cai.mg me from the wilderness 

the vast Hmrr.od-llke spaces.
The stark and sullen eolltudeo that sen

tinel the pole. ,

“And now they're all s-crying, and It'e no 
use me denying;

The sp-'ll of them Is on me and I'm 
helpless as a child.

My heart is aching, aching, but I hear 
them sleeping, waking;

It's the lure of little voice*. It’s the man
date of the wild.” »

The ladies’ committee of the orphans’ 
home held their usual monthly meeting 
jit the home on Monday, the following 
Intending: Mesdames McTavtsh, Me- 
Collocli, Higgins. Mimsee. Shakespeare, 
Coehenour, Huckell, C. F. Todd, Picard, 
Teller, Sherwood, Teague, Langley. 
MlMor; Denny, CruF ^Miseew J.-Ttrlnriw 
and Metcalf.

Applications for two children for 
adoption were received. Al present 
none are. however, available. The

tee ware gra.llfled un res******

LADIES' COMMITTEE
OF ORPHANS’ HOME

Report of Visitors for April—Chil
dren All Well—Many Dona

tions From Friends

NORWEGIAN AUTHOR S FUNERAL

Christiania. Mky «.-The funeral nf 
the late BJornstJerne BJornson was 
held yesterday. Great crowds heard the 
addressee, the principal one of which 
was delivered by Dr. FrletJof "Nxhsen. 
A commemorative performance was, 
given yeeter.day afternoon at the Na
tional theatre.

During the funeral, a serious theft 
occurred at the National Museum. A 
thief smashed a glass case and ab
stracted from 75 to 100 article# of gold, 
including rings, bracelets and chain* of 
the Viking age or gteat historical 
value. The authorities have no trace 
of the thief.

CITY MUST PAY.

New York. May 4. —W. It. Hearst won 
a legal victory over the city of New 
York in the Supreme court when Jus
tice Gn-enbaum dismissed a teat case !
to compel Mr. Hearst to pay damages i

Tired?-—Nature’s Sweet Restorer

1mLmi

TEA 6 A

a good account of little Dalsle. noyr re- ! obtained against the municipality for I 
celvlng the kindest care at the Jubilee i deaths and injuries of person.* In the 
hospital. Owing to the large family of I explosion of fireworks near Madison 
Utile ones in the home It is found Im- Square Garden in 1902, when Mr. HearSt 
possihlf to keep them sufficiently sup- was celebrating his election to con- 
plled with necessary garnfcnt*. there- gross. Judgments aggregating $1.727,260 ! 
fore, on the recommendation of the have already been obtained against the 1 
visiting commit*»’*1 it was decdled to city and there are many suit* yet to 
engage the services of someone capable i be tried. The total damages aklUd for j 
of putting garments in order for the |are nearly $3.000,000. 
coming season. Mrs. Denny and Mrs. *
Coshenouf were welcomes ca r.< rr mem- 1 
‘bers to fill vacancies on the managing |
committee,. _ -Mmmrvw ----- 4 Portland, Ore.. Mar local of-

Durlng the month four children were | lies of the Milwaukee railroad system 
removed from the home. Bins were I has received information from Chicagh 
à ommmttna tottitik*;, r î-.tâ W doctors'of the

Mrs. E. Andrews and Mrs. Sherwood ! parent body of the MTTWBtllteF 1tmr has- 
were appointed visitors for May. Mr.4 voted $12.000,000 for extension of branch 
Tony Stlvene’s generous donation was I lines and for development work on the 
appreciatively mentioned. | Chicago, Milwaukee A Puget Round in

After reading the following Interest- j Washington.

Abounding in stimulating goodness, a most health
ful and pleasing beverage. Its sustaining and 

Invigorating qualities are beyond dispute. '
— Black, Mixed sad Natural Green, 40c, 50c, COe and 70s per lb. ——

WILL SPEND MILLION».

ing report, the meeting closed with 
prayer;
Madame President aril Ladles »£ the 

Committee:
We beg to report that we have visit

ed the home four times during April, 
and with the exception of two cases of

found ell well -Daisy ha* been p laved 
in the Jubilee hospital, where we visit
ed her several times and found her very 
happy In . her new surroundings and 
much Improved In health.

Miss M-jMlllan kindly undertook the 
lull bon of \gnes M Klttrkk for a 
month in stenography and typewriting. 
Agnus attend* the afternoon classes 
and issue tw enjoy her werk

Mr. Sears was employed to repair the 
veiling and kals->mine the, walla of the

It is understood that some of the lines | 
affected are the Everett extension, from 
Seattle and the branch lines to Ward- 
ner and Coeur d’^lehe.

FORTIFIED AT FIFTY
>•"« « mi me exv-pnun m iwu veeee vi -V .......
-blMMi «llm-ni, narly In 1ft. moetb, I •»_ wiiHnm.' Pink Pill» Bring
uiihfl mil u’aII .TVa lair Rn- liman nla.>m/1 * * _ ——— ®

Health and Strength to Wo
men at a Critical Time

Few women reach.the age of fifty 
without enduring much suffering . and 
anxiety. Between the years of forty- 
ftvc and fifty health becomes fickle, 
and acuta weaknesses arise with rhao- 
mntlc atticks pains In fhs hack and 
side*, frequent headaches, nervous ail
ments and deprosJlon o? spirits 

large i*e4room upstairs; hut at lest ac- f The secret of good health between 
counts the work ,had not been begun. forty-Qve and fifty depend» upon the 
ââ he had been unable to secure the blood supply. If it is kept rich, red 
servie** of a plasterer. We would sug- and pure, good health will be the re- 
icst ,ihat the entrance door 1* varnish- suft^ and women will pas» this critical 
ed while the other work is being done stage In safety. I>r. Williams’ Pink

Victoria Fruit Exchange, Limited
Have moved ifgto largrr prvmisrs
560 YATES STREET

---• And lire now carrying a full Imirof Frntta and Produce.
The retail trade supplied. and shall be glad if yon will call upon

-------us.—Out motto wiU he ^ijualtty^ Hrgh and lYrreg bovr.1*
SHIP’S SUPPLIKS-A-«ifit4AtrTY.-

- ——r SEED WuTAToES ~   — - *
We carry a large «took and every one true to name. 

Burbanlcs, Early Bose, >Early Pride, Rose of North, Beauty of 
Hebron, and Several Other Varieties.

ORDER NOW, TO AVOID THE RUSH LATER.

Now that the spring weather hâa j 
■ome there Is mpeh sewing to bé ac

complished, and we would strongly re- 
• ommend that a sowing-woman be em
ployed steadily until the bulk of the i 
clothing Is renewed and alterations

Pills help women of mature years as 
no other medicine can, for they make 
the rich, red blood that means good 
health, and brings relief from suffer Ji*. 
Mrs. C Donavon. Newcastle, N. B. 
says: “About two years ago I was

made. We think this work Is too greatly run down and very miserable, 
much to expect our matron or her as- j did not know what was wrong with 
-Istant to do, and we strongly urge the me. I was hardly able to drag myself 
ngageaient of a sultable woman for about, had severe headaches and no 

ihiM purpose, tqr one or two _days_jsj ai* ptlte. I felt jn». wretched that I hardly 
week regularly aw need arises. All of'cared wchthvr Ifived or not.THad 
which Is respeetfully submitted. { often read of what Dr. Williams' Pink i

’ >JHAN V MILLER. j pm* had done for others and I

The following donations during the 
month of April are acknowledged : Mrs.

elded to try them, and \ can now truth
fully say I found them all they are 
recommended to be. Under their

J. W. WJllhuaa, piece* cfc.«alnlhi Mss, j my heelih -gwMfaially eun*, . >•
tent. <lmham -tJ pairs of bfitfLu «. t.o.uld SAA h*tur, slcsp better aud fait 

Vira. TFreeni'Tiôr3on H-ad. clothing and . stronger in every way. and before long 
boots: Mrs. Few. sack nf apples, Vic- j I was enjoying as good health as ever 
tarte Nurse*’ t’lub. san-twfshv*. cakes ! I hod clone.”
md Jellies; -Mr* Appleby, 2 sacks of. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by go- 
egetables. Harrison A McDonald. 2 tng to the root of the trouble in the

jars fruit; Mrs. Mussen. Cordova Bay. 
Mt. Tolmje. bats and toy*; Friend. $«8 
>allus road, cakes Mr*. Pearce. Cook 

-treet, clothing: Mr. Tony Sltvene. 15 
lbs. butter, 4 dosen tins tomatoes; Mine 
! lanky. SIT Harbinger «vwms*. «-lothing 
,nd hats; Mrs.. Miller, S« Victoria Cree- 
-rnt, clothing and boots; Friend, cloth- 
ng and boot*. Times and Colonist, 
tally papers

blood. The actually make new blood. 
That U why they cure such troubles 
as rheumatism, neuralgic. Indigestion, 
kidney troubles, headaches, sldeaches j 
and backaches, ana the a riment» of j 
growing girls and women *f mature ( 
years. Sold by all medicine dealers or 
by mall at SO cat ns a box or six Ikixvs 
for $2.5o from the Dr. Williams* Medi
cine Co«, Brockville. Ont.

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON’S BAY

SPECIAL
-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

CHUM
WILL VISIT CANADA,

New York. May 4.-On the steamer 
United States, which arrived yesterday 
from Copenhagen, waa Prof. Bernhard 
Boegglld, the Danish milk expert, wb«. 
will lecture in the agricultural school 
H CorfiêTl and at other universities.I ' • :i • ; !
In the West and Northwest. He will 
also be the guest of the. Canadian de
partment of agriculture during a visit 
to the Dominion.

EVEHT one 18 TALKING

PORT ALBEBNI
THE COMING PACIFIC PORT 

AND RAILWAY CENTRE.

I LEAVE» ESTATE TO DAUGHTER.

j tedding. 'Conn.. May 4.—The will of 
Samuel L. t'lemen* (Mark. Twain) was 

! filed for probate here yesterday. It 
■ leaves the entire estate to the enrvlv- 
I Ing daughter. Clara Langhorn Clemens, 
I ; wife of Osslpl tlabrlelowltch. The 

afiiount of the estate la hot given.

Equal' in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

TEN FOR TEN
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Thp
BANKBBB»
MONEY ORDERS

1 lie

Merchants
Bank

We issue both Canadian 
and American Bankers’ 
Order*.

SAFETY DEPOSIT
BOXES TO RENT

1 of Canada A secure place for valu
able*.

Established 1814. SA VINO
Capital Paid Up.

$6,000,000 ,{J' 
Reserve Funds. \

$4,600,000

DEPARTMENT
Deposits of One Dollsr re
ceived. No delay in with- 
dn.wale

Victoria Brant*.
--- .

y
B. F. TAYLOR
I Manager.

JOINT ACCOUNTS \
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and

f withdraw individually.

IS COMING HERE

VOYAGE ROUND WORLD

FURTHER DETAILS OF
WRECK OF PERICLES

Second of Australian South Afri
can Fleet to Be Loet Within 

• Year

NEW POINT ON 
MOTOR BY-LAW

INTERESTING MONTREAL 
CASE MAT BEAR HERE

Hotel and Restaurant Proprietor 
Questions Wisdom of Attempt

ing to Restrict Traffic

■No matter what have been your habit.' 
elsewhere, you must abandon them If 
they conflict with the view of seven 
of the,aider me» who happened to be In 
office.4n mo.' in ju-y- opinion, a great 
mistake has been rnyde hr thhr attee 
to restrict the privileges of the patrons 
of hotels and restaurants.-

A prominent restaurant and hotel 
proprietor this morning drew the at
tention of the Times to the following 
< lipping from a recent issue Of tti<e 
Montreal Ftar:

Aid. Carter states that his early 
. closing by-law wlli not prevent hotels 

irom serving liquors at banquets after 
!■> p. ». on tirdinary days, and 7 p. m.
■ n Saturday». ^Take^the law as tVotrtsts 
Vo-dayT- suM ATS. CSH«t 'The bafj 
have to lie closed on Sundays, but If 
ou are dining at an hotel on Sunday 

>ou can be served with any liquor you 
wish. The same rule applies to Ban
quets. Liquor can be served at ban-* 
quels after 12 o’clock. The principle 
with the proposed new early closing 

l.W is the same. I ha. 
this aspect of the thing very thorough
ly and seeurod the best possible legal 
advice, and have been assured that th< 
by-law as it Is worded will not have 
the slightest effect upon banquets or 
the serving of liquors at any hotel 
meals.' ” ■ -1

Continuing, he said: “If this Inter
pretation of the law as it stands In 
Montreal be correct, the fate df the 
i-eèent by-law passed by the city court - 
* 11 here is disclosed. However, we are 
not worrying overmuch. We certainly 
intend to get the best legal advice on 
the matter in the protection of our 
Inter»***; bat fae* of tt tho-
measure which will come Into effect 
.... \.itwri»' on July 14th. placing all 
restaurants on the same bast* as sa
loons in respect to the sale: of liquor, 
cannot be enforced.

“Just consider the situation. Her- 
we are as a community spending sev
eral thousands of dollars annually in 
the effort to attract tourists here. When 
they come we say to them in effect:

LADYSMITH SCHOOL BOUNÇAIUE8

Ladysmith. May 3.—The school board 
has decided to apply to the government 
for an extension of the school boundar
ies. The new boundaries will begin at 
Oyster Harbor, running to west boun
dary of Oyster district, being south 
along the westerly boundary of Oyster 
district to a point west of south boon 
dary of lot *3, and thence east to 
Oyster Harbor, thence along the fore
shore to the point of commencement.

* OBITUARY RECORD ♦
»»*♦*»♦»♦*********

Mr.And Mrs TBOma» Jluclrte. "f *1* 
Ree street, mourn the loss of their In
fant «on, fharlee Richard The death 
occurred last evening at the family 
residence. The funeral wilt take plane 
to-morrow afternoon at 4.30 o’clock at 
fhrlst church cathedral. Rev. W. 
Hart on will'officiate.

Early this morning the death occur
red at the St. Joeeph'a hospital of Mrs. 
Pollard, beloved wife of George Pol
lard. Del rated was, bom In this city 
and war 3Î years of age." Bite waa 
Well known here. The fuaeral arrange
ment, ram ha annmmrad later. . „

The remains of the late Richard 
Jenkins were laid to real In Ross Bay 
cemmsg yestseday afternoon The 
funeral look place at 1 o'clock from 
the family residence. Vlnlng street, 
where a, rvt-ee of *n Impressive nature 
were conducted by Rev. A. E. Roberts, 
who also officiated at the grave. The

Will Pay Visit to Esquimau 
in August

One of the largest warship» of the 
Mtg here «H

egsel Is the cru User Montcalm, carrying 
tear-Admiral de Castries, which left 
I rest on a round-the-world cruise on 
i>bruary ath, she t» et present visiting 
be French Intio-China porta and will call 
il Hongkong.. Xukoh*wa ..and .Honolulu 
«fore coming to Esquimau. Fhe expects 
o leave Honolulu July 19th and should b<- 
lere the beginning of August. She wUi 
hen proceed down the ,Coast. calling at

The Montcalm 4« a cruiaer of AMT tons. 
Ibe waa put in commission In 1962. Hhe Is 
622 feet long, to feet beam. She carries 
.wo 7.6-lnch gun*, eight 1.4-lnch guns, four 
4-inch guns, sixteen three-pounder* and 
two submerged tdghtèen-lnch torpedoes. 
She has triple. screw* and was <!• 
for a spewl of oiwytity-une knuU. though 
her beat recortl H» » erlfle under-«haw 

XeTadvice of the cumlug of the Mont-- 
calm has yet been n-cetrrd by Commander 
Vivian, of the Pacific station, or George 
Phillips, who ha» charge of the naval 
yard, but the time of the visit hi too far 
distant for that. Doubtless b**r vUdl to 
this*port will be celebrated In fitttii* style, 
especially considering^! be particularly 
friendly relations exttfing lytween France 
and Britain. /

Further Information was r«catva4 ky the 
atwamer Makura in regard to the wreck of j 
the big Aberdeen liner Pertdaa, homeward 
bound from gyduey, Hobart and Mel
bourne, which crashed on to a rock near 
rape Leeliwln, West Australia. In the 
■broad daylight, and subsequently annk. 
H.hc'was*tite finesrsteamsliTp yst bUTIt Tof 
the Cape trade, being of U.<*® tons regis
ter, and sumptuously fitted up. She was 
very popular' en the few1 Voyagea she had 
made out to Sydney since aka was built 
in tm and always sailed Wt home a full 
ship.

TW loaa of the..PackJea at. 5 o çlot* in
the afternoon whilst In command of Cap
tain Alexander Stmpeon. a navigator who 
has made more voyages to Australia than 
airy other shipmaster trading there, and 
who lied never before (wnimsodid a vessel 
that met with serious accident, makes the 
affair the harder to understand, for the 
captain was an expert in ocean currents, 
.and knew almost every regular "set*' the 
world over.

The first new* of the disaster .to the 
Pertdee was received when the light house 
keeper at Ctepe Leeuwin reported seeing 
a large steamer with four mast* and yel
low funnel la distress. aud flying urgent 
shrmris yrtrfeh could- iwt- be flUWlMuA -

G. T. P. IS OCCUPYING
NEIGHBORING OFFICES

Probability ia That Railway Com
pany Will Have Everythin* 

to Causeway

_The oIOcpb of the International Steam- 
ship Company at their dock opposite 
the post office are at present occupied 
by tire engtn^erw and wvryors of the' 
Grand Trunk Pacific Ball way <*om 
puny. The government dredge ia at 
present operating In front of the same 
dock at the request of the official» of 
the O. T. I» These facts aecru to 
point to the acquit the dock
by the bigger corporation. Home time 
ago It was mentioned by the Times 
that a rumor waa afloat to^that eflfèit. 
Since that it la said that not only the 
dock but the waterfront lot adjoining 
has been acquired by the same firm. 
That brings them practically- to the 
causeway and gives them a much 
larger dock accommodation than the- C.
fT^j,------------ —---------------- -----——  :

That the Grand Trunk Company u 
planning great things for this port has 
been admitted for worn® time. The evi
dences are now at hated. Even the 
docks as first planned without thf more 
recently acquired property, would give 
them accommodation for twice or three 
times a* much traffic as l* In sight. 

Arina"-ot J—«»t| Th» AGQUtrluS, of hotel site upfhymn “Safe in -------- —------—------ - —,—-— --------
was sung. The attendance of friend» poslte the dock was also an earnest 
waa very large and the floral tributes - uX Aha .filth t»» coBIftahy Ika-t

Smokers' Requisites

Beat llw IB the CMr 
Always at head ge the

HUB CIGAR STORE
COR. OOVT. AMD 

TROUNCE A VS.

Everything bp to the Minute.

were numerous. Members of the Song 
of St. Georg", of which order the de
ceased was unvalued asso< late, attend
ed in a body.. The following acted a* 
pallbearer*: J. Richard*. J. Dunn. S. 
Holman. J. Phillips, W. Hicks and V. 
Dempsey.

The funeral of the late William 
Level will take place from the B. C. 
Funeral Company’s parlors to-morrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from where the 
cortege will proceed to St. Luke’s 
church. Cedar Hill. Interment will be 
made ta the churchvard there.

The body of the late Erasmus Tillius 
Lea va 11 was forwarded to San Fran
cisco last night on the City of Puebla 
for interment in the family plot at 
Oakland*. Cal.

city, and of their intention to make 
the most of the opportunities which 
will present themselves. The growing 
time of Victoria has certainly arrived.

Princess Royal arrived tn Vancouver 
to-day from Ska*way. Owing to the 
fact that she Is late she will not come 
to Victoria this trip, but will leave for 
Fkagway from Vancouver to-morrow.

A + + + + + + + + + -t +

* NOTICE TO MARINERS *♦ ♦
FIJI ISLANDS.

Notice le. hereby riven that, from and 
after the let Ji#ne, 1110, the Heed red 
light on Vunakl Point, Inland of Koro, 
will be dhK-ontlnued, End that from the 
above date there will he shown on All- 
din Point. Island «f Koro. let. 8., IT 
deg 21 min. 30 see., long. K., 17« dev. 
23 min., an all round flashing white 
Hght. showing a double flash every ten 
seconda

The light is placed on a white con
crete tower, 40 feet high, and the light 
ta 1*4 feet above high water «nark, and 
should be visible In clear weather 17 
miles.

=

59 ft. x 108 ft., with double frontage on Pandora Avenue and Cormorant street. Pandora 
Avenue ia now being pa veil, and with the improvements to the market, realty values on these 
streets will take » irise, h^r. this week only we turn offer this property adjoining the City 
Hall for several thousand dollars below the actual market value, and Mow anything else cm 
the street. Or we ean sell 40 ft. frontage if desired.

FORT STREET—60 x 184 ft., with two-storey building renting at $80.00 per month. This 
property is the cheapest to be had in the block, and could be made to produce a much 
higher revenue. Price $14.000. Good terms ean be arranged.

ALBERNI—Eleven lots, well situated. For two days only we ean se.ll at *550 for the block. 
All cash. This is like giving the property away, aa the adjoin irfg property sold at $100 
per lot, but. the owner must have the money,

I ACT QUICKLY

Marriott & fellows
a 619 Trounce Ave Phone 645

3.

81» ♦■was then ftlx milt a to lbs southward 
of f-gpr îàteti win

Later on the llghtkerper saw boats 
leaving the big vessel, the «tern of which 
was well out of the water. Doubts were 
soon set st rest a* to what the vessel was. 
for the Ilghtkeeper's next message Was 
"Her!cies sank three miles south of the 
Leeuwin. ‘Passenger* arid crew have been 
landed.The news that all hands had 
landed safely flashed through » moment 
later and relieved a lot of anxiety.

The few particulars of the .toss of the 
new liner show that she Struck a rock 
bow oiv Notwithstanding the great,.com
pany she bad aboard, there was no panic, 
and the work of transferring the passen
gers and crew To the boat» Was carried 
out without hindrance and expeditiously. 
There was no time to be lost with over 
JW passengers aboardi and the whole of 
the Pericles' company lost everything ex
cepting what they got ashore ia.

The boats landed all hands at Flinders 
Bay, and* late af night about to women 
and t hildrrn from the Ill-fated vessel 
reached Karridale. aud assisted by
Hla m»fiTft»it ---------------- --------—

Ths behavior of the women after the 
ship *tru4'k is said to have made the work 
of savipg the whole rompany much easier. 
The Peri ole* k»*pt *fl««*» for -T hours after
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ICE
Phone 2044

The following we our present routes, but 
part of the city ;
EVERY MORNING—City and James Bay 

district.
EVERY AFTERNOON—Yates, Fort and ad

jacent street* to Jubilee Hospital. ' 
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY AFTERNOONS 

—Gat tiay.

Phone 2045
later on we will ririrke daily deliveries to every

MONDAY', WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY 
AFTERNOON»—Victoria West and Es
quimau.

TCESDAY. THURSDAY AND SATVRDAY 
_ A FTBRNOONS—Craigflower Road and 

the Gorge.
PHONE U8 FOR PRICES.

The B. Wilson Co., Ltd.
636, 638, 640 Herald Street

PHONE 2044 ....................................................... PHONE 2046
wtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmo NNWNMWMWk

THIRTY YEARS WITH
SAME COMPANY

Engineer McOtig, Well Kbbws 
Here, Was Chief on First 

Steel Steamer

There was an Interesting personality 
passing through the city yesterday In the 
person of D. MvCaig. chief port engineer 
of the Union Steamship Company at Syd
ney. Australia. Mr. McCaig Is taking a 
b .liday after thirty years of service with 
the firm Formerly he came to thts port 
as chief engineer on severs! of the big 
Kteamers, the last run being on the 
Moans. For ten years he was engaged in 
the San Francisco trade for the name firm, 
but for a number of years he has been 
sillers,--— ■ .

It Is, however. In connection with his 
first Mcwmer that Mr. McCalg's history 
is particularly Interesting. He It was 
who was Chief engineer m 
bans, thé first steel vessel built on the 
Clyde. V>rj; »oon after reaching Am- 
tralikn walêrs ilis rkn oh The rocks and 
fame off wUh her hull uiipu he lured, thus 
proving to the world that stwl was the 
best material for shipbuilding. It was 
the turning point In the shipbuilding in

striking Fhe had * very valuable cargo I duetry ^nce thnt time steel *htp*
aboard from Itrls^ine, Kydney. Hobart -t gnidU«Hy ousted wooden vessels

uptll there are very few of the latter left.
large lines from Melbourne, and 36.»» 
cdses of applM. and LU» ease* of pre
serves front Hobart.

The scene of the loss of the Pericles Is 
near Kart 1*1 miles southwest of
Perth, and which Is reached by coach 
thrice weekly from Buswelton—64 miles 
thence by mil. The West Australian 
const thereabouts Is said to be . remote 
and unsettled.

Tdehei ThlT WtThtn rrtne 
month* the two finest liners on the Pape 
route should come to *rlef.. The Wara- 
tah and Pericles were both the best and 
largest vessels of their respective fleets, 
and were especially built to meet the 
growing r-quir.-mcnts of the Australian 
passenger trade. Both these vessels were 
commanded by the two oldest master* in 
the service. The two captains often dls-

mnet voyage» out to Australia, end Cap
tain JUber-v . .ot. - Ahe kKarniaK awoa. re*, 
marked: 'I Mleve Captain Simpson has 
made Just one more trip than I have.” 
Here, however, the coincidence terminates, 
for the Wars tab’s company have appar
ently suffered an entirely different fate 
to the more fortunate ones aboard the

Mr. McCaig Is well known on this 
Coast, where he has a host of friends, in
cluding Thomas O. Mitchell, Lloyd’s agent 
In this city. He expects to stop off here 
for a short time on his return.

I MARINE NOTES ♦
»♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Tugs Hope and Earl are on the ways 
at the Turpei yards, the latter having 
her hull rebuilt.

• es
Steamer Capllano, which came off the 

ways» this morning, is loading lumber 
at the Michigan Pacific wharf.

Algamer Empress of Japan .Is ex
pected here thts evening outbound to 
the Orient. 8he will pick up a number 
of Chinee** passengers and the mails 
at this port.

A gang of men are leaving to-day for 
Patey rock to establish a beacon with 
h 31-day light. The arrangements are 
being made by Gordon Halkett, of tbe 
lighthouse department.

Steamer Newington is expected to*
«*jr from the treat dol*t. She WOT be at 
once dispatched to Triangle Island 
with construction material and sup
plies for the wifeless starkm.

Steamer Vadao, which Is expected 
from the north, will not leave on time 
as she has to baye her boilers blown- 
down. She will get swa- to-mormw 
night, catty ing a full cargo of freight 
iiul a large booking of passengers.

The big tramp steamer Iran, which is 
engaged carrying hardwood from Ja
pan to teriomlo; passed «j> to Boat
Harbor yesterday to All her bunkers, j ™ to CUTi> or money back,and I. I~vln, thl. afternoon In b,lla„ f.^ lïTo n* cTr^. It I.

producer of fleih when the liody la

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦J

• MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦
♦♦

(Time, Lenar.1 Wire.I
Seattle—Arrived: Admiral gempeon from 

(tan Krae cisco Helled: Président for 
Sound port»; str. Petr haven for Port Lud
low sir. Corwin for Dumont: str. River
side for Veldes; str. City of Puebla for 
Ban Francisco; etr. Honte Ans for Bkas-
”*,,00100—Belled * Br. str ciaverfe> for

HrBen Francisco—Arrived: Btre. flier rs 
from Honolulu: Msyfalr from «hlepe: 
Wllhelmlne from Honolulu: ». 8. Porter 
from Astorln: ship Acme from Phllndel- 
phls. Balled: Bktn. KohsU for Poet 
Townsend: bktn. Archer for Roche Har- 
bor; sir. Queen for Benttle: Jnp. Me.
Maru for Honskong; bktn. 8. O. Wilder 
for Mshontonn. . .

Liverpool—Arrived : Chinese Mr. King 
Chow from Puget Bound.

Portland-Arrived: Btr. Newport from
an Francisco. Belled Btr. Roanoke tor 

gen Pedro; French ship Bossuet for South
A’!o»* Angela*—Arrived: Btr. governor 
from Beattie; F. B. Loop from Tacoma. 
Balled: Btr. Watson for Seattle: Olympic 
for Bellingham; Bamar tor Everett.

MMÏ4IA

Relieves Stomach Misery Almost 
Immediately

If the food yoti ste at your last meal 
did not digest, but laid tor a long time j 
like lead on your stomach, then you j 
have indigestion and quick action 
should be taken.

Of course there are many other symp- j 
tone of indigestion, such as belching up j 
of sour food, heartburn, dlxslnes», 
shortness of breath and foul breath, 
wad u you faAV* any .ot ThfOU 
stomach is out of order and should be

•
Mi-o-na tablet* have cured thousands 

of cases Of indigestion and stomach 
trouble If you have only stomach dl»- 
trese, Ml-o-na wiU relieve instantly.

But Ml-o-na unlike mom so-called 
dyspepsia remedies, does more than re
lieve; It permanently cures dyspepsia 
or any stomach trouble by putting en- j 
ergy and strength Into the walls of 
the stomach, where tho gastric Juices 
uit> "prbilucdd. *■ ' r~

A large box of Ml-o-na tablets cosU 
but 50 cents at D. E. CterhpbCTT, find

GRAND OPENING
OF THE

Shawnigan Lake Athletic Association
4 AT '■

Shawnigan Lake, Thursday, May 5th

tLirz3EÏSï.“ii
A SPECIAL TRAIN will leave Victoria at 7.40 p.m., and return 

from Shawnigan Lake at 2.30 a.m.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo R’y
DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE DAILY 

Effc ’V> uiay 1st, 1910
North- Read Ttrad Smith-

3owil Up. bound.
Train Train Train
No. L N9.Se No. 2. No. 4.
>0» 16.0(1 ... ........................ Lv. Victor’:’ ..................... .......... 12.05
9.2» 16.26 ... ......................  Lv. Goltistrr.’ti' "..................... .......... 11.38

10.15 rr.is ....H...., Lv. Shawnigan Lake Lv............ .......... 10 44 n.«3
10-35 17» .. .......Lv. Cobble Hill Lv................................ 17.»
10.46 n.4« .. .......Lv. Cowichan Lv. ................ .......... . .......... 10 20 n 16
11.00. 18.00 .. ......................  Lv. Duncans Lv..................... .......... W.05 17.02
il.M 18.38 ... ....................Lv. Chemalnus Lv......................

M.4S-... .. Lv Lv...............
12» 19.40 ... ......................  Lv. Nanaimo Lv................... uauue.es. 8.15 15.15
12.53 19.55 ... ..................... Ar, Wellington LV. ............. .......... A 00 15.00

111 Gevernhient St.
L. D. CHET HAM. 

District Passenger Agent.

«earner dtr ** fmbi» pssftafl ont ? 
thl* morning bound for Fan Francis^» 
with T«« passenger* Of these 46 were 
taken on at this port, 25 of whom ar
rived yesterday on the steamer 
Makura. The Queen, of the same line, 
f* due here from Fan Francisco to
morrow night with 100 tons of freight 
for this port and a number of passent

HOTEL
Washington Annex

rrD SEATTLE
~ X , A modern, 

homelike

Absolutely
Fire-proof.
200 Rooms 
All Ostelde

r FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

Leave Victoria. 8 a. m. May A H. 
Fire. QUEEN or CITY ÔF PUEBLA. 

THHOUGH SERVICE.
Leave Seattle, 1» a. m . steamers GOV

ERNOR or PRESIDENT. May «, 23.
For Southeastern Alaska. COTTAGE 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Se
attle » p m.. May 8, IS, 23, 23.

----- ND FREIGHT OFFICE—1117
hone 4.

TICKET ANE 
Wharf SL^ho
R. P. RITHET

tssssJ At#, mi3w*rt tti—*XlseTsal—« a lniidiBg"
lerepea» P laa fl.5* hr Bay, ep

J. B. BATH, PrserlMer

for Japan. 
p«irt.

She takvs «tores et this

PAINTERS STRIKE.

Severel Handrail «4vn, Win, Dvmaml 
IncrvomHI Wages. Quit Work 

at Winnipeg.

fflpectal to the Tlroea.7 
Winnipeg, May 4.—At » o'clock this 

mcrnlng every union painter In Winni
peg, iit whom there are several hun- 
drell, pat down hla brush and went 
out on «trike The men are demanding 
to cent» an hour. They ar# receiving 
at present 80 cento. The masters have 

ered to pay them 35 cents. Tha man 
Beeliled to strike at a maos meeting 
held last night. Home of the men clelm- 
oB last night that a number of the 
Inns who had refused to grant terms 
the union Is demanding would give 
way thl» morning. They state that the 
demand for painters Is at present hi 
excess of the supply, and the masters 
will bs compelled ta make tl>e neces
sary concessions. The T Eaton Com
pany, the Hudson's Bay Company and 
ten other Arms have agreed to pay 411 
conte #n hoar.

S. S. VADSO
yffH Bail tor _

Northern B. C. Ports
Calling at

Kitamast and Stewart 
ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 4.

11 p.m., Gillia’ Wharf.

JN0. BARNSLEY, Agt.
Rhone 1925. 634 YATES ST.

___________ET A CO.. LTD.. Agents.
C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Passenger AgenL 

112 Market 8L. 8sm Francisco. 
For further Information obtain folder.

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

New Steamer ’PETRIANA” Sana
TUESDAY, 26TH APRIL, 9 P.M.

Hardy Bay. Bella Bella, Swanson Bay. 
Eselngton, Skecna caneries. Naaa, Prince 
Rupert. Ftewart and Portland CanaL 

LOADING AT OILLI8 WHARF.
For further particulars apply company's 

office, corner Water and Cordova streets, 
Vsneouesr.

——-

thin; It cleanse* the stomach tad 
bowels; purifies the blood and make* 

"1.

f/jffillWWiP N/fHO-Mi)
CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA,
Bronchitis. Creep. Cougln and Colds or 
money back# Sold and guaranteed ey

D. E. CtfMplWirg.

British brewers last year used about 
«.«00,000 pounds of hops.

EVERY ONE 19 TALKING

PORT ALBERNI
THE COMING PACIFIC PORT

and railway centre.

ATLANTIC

Only Four Day* at flea.
Largest. Finest ami Fastest, .. .

TO EUROPE
BT. LAWRENCE ROUTE.

Frwtt Mm
-  • —-  and Quebec.

ft .•
MoVm »f *»*•"* ..............fit.. May »
uK Manitoba ................... Thur.. May «
Ktnorv»» ‘f Britain .............-Erl.. June 3
ilk. Champlain .................  Thur., June »

SSEmcpM iSSîS2p
SSjRD CLASS .............. 4* 73 »"<• 8*0.00

For further information or rates writ.
Vd^chÊtham. CltyP

Cor- Government and Fort fits.
Agent.

3aM wlds Vestibule 
Train* el Ceeeh**

SLEEPING CANS

CHICAGO, L0ID01, HAMILTON, T0R0HT0, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,
«04 <a* mssipM »■«■ ous, n

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces.
treat Double-track Route under owe 
nagsmetit on the American Cenilnwit. 

Per Time Tablee, ete., eddreas 
W. •> COOK SOM.

BflMial Seal kaseeairep Af*H
tse u*M St- carcass. n.w.

TO 
■ THE 

KLONDIKE
During to,

llo-d on tto
pany «prra«
Horae and I 
paasrng.ro. rr 

For further 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT,

405 Winch Building. 
VANCOUVER. B. C.
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This Is The Last Week 
of Victoria’s Great

♦ SOCIAL AMD PERSONAL ♦

H. Schroeder has gone to Vancouver 
on business.

T. Hooper tailed last night for the 
Terminal city.

W. A. McRae was 
Vancouver last night.

a passenger for

Between now end Saturday night at 11 p.m. we are offer
ing remarkable values at perhaps ridiculous prices. You never

■ 1 i ■
had etieh an opportunity to purchase Silks, Kimonas, Shawls, 
Opera Cloaks, Stockings, Handkerchiefs, Table Covers and 
Doylies at such low prices. —

COME AND US HOW.

Oriental Importing Go.
The White Front Silk House.

610 CORMORANT ST. OFF. E. * N. DEPOT

IWWMtWMWWMWMWMMWWWIUMtWWMtMwtWWtWV,

ICE CREAM „
Noted for its delicious flavor and purity, Insist upon 

haying none other,

Victoria Creamery and Milk Supply Company
Dealers in Bottled Milk, Cream, Butter and Eggs,

Phone 1344.
uu BROAD ST.

H. 8. Griffiths left on. business to 
Vancouver last night.

Mrs. C. H. Topp, 1449 Port street, will
not receive to-morrow. _ _ _____ _

p * .............V*V #• .
E. A. Wllmot went over last night to 

X ancouver on business.
• • •

J. Musgrave has gone over to Van
couver on a business trip.

Capt. Crlghton left on hie return trip 
to Vancouver last night.

Dr. Maguire returned to Vancouver 
last night on the Charmer.

• • •
F. E. Elliott went over on the Charm- 

er last night to Vancouver.

Rev. Hr. O'Meara left for Vancouver 
last night on the Charmer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mill have return
ed from a trip to Callfo&ta.

• • .
J. V. Bowes crossed over to the main

land last night on the Charmer.

| Mr. and M«s. W. Robertson left yes- 
j terday afternoon for Vancouver.

• • •
Mrs. T. L. Lowe left yesterday 

afternoon' bn a visit to Vancouver.
I * • •

J. Ramsay was among the passengers 
i on last night’s boat for Vancouver.

• • •
J* Lawson returned fron) a business 

j trip to Vancouver yesterday afternoon.

Miss Jessie MacKay returned from a 
visit to Vancouver yesterday afternoon.

W. O. Wallace went over te Vancou
ver yesterday afternoon on a business 
trip.

M. Johnson arrived fqpm Seattle yee- 
Afternoon on the Princess Ylc-

of Ladysmith. Is spend- 
in this city visiting

AMUSEMENTS. ' £%***%«

Miss Kltto, 
ing à few days 
friends.

THEATRE

TO-NIGHT
THE ALLEN PLAYERS

Presenting one "of Margaret îfâgltÜ^ 
well known successes, entitled

Mrs. Dane’s Lefence
TOMORROW (WEDNESDAY.) „

The Second Mrs Tanqueray
PRICES: 25c, 35c. 60c.

We give the beet satisfaction la

PORTRAIT WORK
In the city. making » ipecteltr of 

CHILDREN S PHOTOS.
_ - ■ -<t|f «I |j, tlM

626 YATES STREET
PHONE 2024

And let us know when you are 
coming.

Larrigan & Gibson

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET.

Just North of Johnson Street 

GEO. A. LEVELLE, Mgr.

First-class Motion Pictures and Illustrated 
Songs.

We show only the LATEST Pictures 
, > procurable.
•verybody is talking about our remark
ably CLEAR Pictures; they don't jump 

or give you a headache.

MATINEE DAILY FROM 2 TILL » P. M. 
EVENINGS FROM 7 TILL M.» P. M.

Admission 10 Cents

Get t e EMPRESS Hab t

P
ANTAGES

theatre

WEEK MAY 2nd.
MORE BIO VAUDEVILLE. 

MARQUIS AND LYNN. Music Recital. 
ARTHUR AND EMMA CHRISTY. 

Dancing—Singing.
WALTER WILSON. Operatic Vocalist 

KNIGHT AND BENSON. Comedy Playlet 
J. HARRINGTON. Picture Lyric. 

MOTION PICTURES.

New Grand Jheatre
WEEK MAY 2ND

THE WILTON BROTHERS
* Wonderful Feats on the Horisoqtal 

Bar, With a Fund of Üproaroue 
Antics.

Vocalists of Superior Quality.

THE LONOWORTHfl
la • Dsllghtral Musical Offering. 

The Versatile Duo

SMITH AND ARDO
“JUST FOR FUN."

Real Music of a Unique Order,
EMILE CHEVRIEL

____HWtffe Fremipr VlolUtirt. ........

THOMAS J. PRICE >
•eng • Illustrator.

HEW MOVING PICTURES 
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

MAJESTICTHEATRE
PROGRAMME WEDNESDAY AND 

THURSDAY.
"THE VILLAGE I.VVENT03."

6 17111111 ni»..... .
"faithful."

Biograph.
"THE GOLD DIGGER'S SON."
An Exciting Western Drama. 

ILLUSTRATED BONO.

Continuous Performance:
» admission It CENTS.

Ml.

ROMANO THEATRE
tenramr-* St. between Yatee a johneen

Illustrated Songs.
Pictures,

HON lee.

ShMsnlgua Lake Athletic Aieoci- 
^ ation

OPENING BALL
Under the dletlngulahed patronage or 
the Chief Justice and Mrs. Hunter to 

be held at the
CLUB HOUSE 

SHAWNIOAN LAKE
On May 6th, 1010.

Tickets on sale at ivden’s tailoring 
parlors. «11 Fort street Victoria Sport- 
l»S Goode Co . .Douglas street, and 

West End Grocery.
Special train leaving at 7.ae, returning 

after dance. ^
TICKETS LIMITED. ____

Tfcketa including railway fare». 
Couple, |4; gentleman, 93; lady, ji.

W. J. Sanders te leaving on Saturday 
evening for Prince Rupert on the Prin
ces* May.

• • •
Her. J P. Hicks was a passenger on 

the Princess Charlotte from Vancou
ver yesterday.

Mr». White ley, 713 Vancouver street.
| will receive to-morrow and not again 
until October.

Mr and Mrs. fltnglelo* Wise were 
paseenger» m the Charmer last night 
for Vancouver. _.___

H. Vincent was among the passengers 
on the Princess Victoria yesterday 
afternoon from Seattle.I. .H1I—IW . „ . „iau

Misa Hawley and Clark Hawley were 
passengers on the Victoria yesterday 
afternoon for Vancouver.

Geo. Caldcr returned yesterday after
noon from Seattle, where he has been 
for several days on business.

Mr and Mrs. J. Hill of Seattle, were 
among yesterday’s arrivals from the 
Sound on the Princes# Victoria.

J. S. H. Matson left yesterday after
noon for Vancouver, where he will 
spend several days on business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bagshaw were 
among the passengers on the Victoria 
from Seattle yesterday afternoon.

Dr. Lewis Hall was among the pas
sengers from the Terminal city yes
terday afternoon on the Princess Char
lotte.

Next to the glorious Diamond, 
nothing is morv ectntllating than 
perfectly CUt-Glass.

We do not hesitate to say that 
wo have the finest display of Cut- 
Glass in Victoria.

Anything that you know can be 
bought In Cut-Glass, we hâve.

When buying Cut-Glass ex- 
amihe its color. The very best 
should be a nice, bright white, 
inferior quality is rather duller. 
The latter, howevri-, 1# much 
used and by jj 
able.

Challoner & Mitchell
Victoria, B. C.
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The Evening 
Chit-Chat I

-------- BYBU7H CAME BON — J

The lady diagon
ally across the 
street fiom us has 
been In rather In
different health 
since her last sum
mer's ^vacation —
dc.aplle the....fact
that that vacation 
was two months 
spent at a beauti
ful mountain re
sort.

My neighbor’s va
cations up to fast 
summer have al

ways taken the form of a month spent 
at a boarding ltotroe or small hotel 
somewhere In the country, but last 
summer she thought she would spread 
the same money over two months by 
having a cottage.

She took a cottage Just far enough 
from the town so that all her friends 
could. — and did — run down for the 
week’s ends.

She had to leave her maid at home 
to look after the part of the family 
that cOuld not be moved-, so that meant 
she had her own work to do at the cot
tage. ___________ _____ ____
irrrrgflttsAARAdk AY. — .... _ . .... ... ..------— T'»r iiuuiiy menas wit it ttieir
week-end visits, all of the four children 
had to have their respective friends 
visit them, of («ourse. On IF five days of 

i the tWo months, my neighbor has since 
reckoned, was the menage entirely free 
from company of some sort. And not 
that if you count Great-aunt Susan, 
whom they carefully avoided Inviting 
because she is a good deal of care, 
owing to the fact that she is deaf and 
sometimes hgs fits, but who cheerfully 

nek*#. , h . . descended upon them for a month, as-
‘" f?1".* *“*. “<> -ring them that .he ... eure they 

wouldn’t mind because she’d be glad

****** »»«I«>I»>IW»WWMIWW—WW»»

Needs in Groceries
at Prices That Are Bight

l*OTATOES—It i* our constant aim to keep in stock potatoes 
or such quality as can be thoroughly relied upon. We have 
some splendid Potatoes in, marked at, saek..... 81.25NEW CALIFORNIA CHEESE, per lb................ V 25*

NEW CALIFORNIA RI TTER per lb.............  40*
ADVENT WHOiîE WHEAT Ffcnt’R Tnr“ making1-

bread, per saek...........  .............................. * 82 00
CALIFORNIA CREAM FLAKE OATS, per pkt . l!........
PKTTI.IOHN S BREAKFAST GEM, 2 pkts.....
SMOKED SAR1)IN*;S IN OIL. 2 tins.............
uerat washing ta blets, per pkt.......

..18#
25#

............25#

............25#

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts

-«««wwwwMimwemHmwiewwweeMweMiwweewwewweewtet

the local committee which he. charge 
of what tickets are being sold la the 
City expect that there will be a rush 
M the lest moment. There are, how
ever, but a limited amount printed, and 
when that supply Is exha used no more 
will be ieeued Tickets rah be had 
from either Alex. Peden, 8. J. Heald, 
or J. P. Sweeney, and should be se
cured to-day If possible. Mrs. Koenig 

bave charge of the ««upper.and. tiuu 
niutic wm be supplied by the Bantly
orcheetnk

mmmDAMRO8CH ORCHESTRA.

Mrs. H. Harris and Mis# Harris, after 
spending a number of days in Seattle 
on a visit, returned to this city yes
terday afternoon.

Mrs. R, J. Robertson will receive at 
her apartments In the Hotel Criterion 
on Thursday, May 6th and not again 
until the autumn.

Mis- Warren, accompanied, by her 
two daughters and niece. Miss Ethel 
Mackay, of Montreal, returned from a 
trip to the East yesterday.

Mrs. 8. J. Willis, 1621 Fort street, 
will not receive to-morrow afternoon 
and will not be at home to her friends 
again during the summer* months.

Mr. W. P. Allen, of the city police 
force, and Mrs. Allen will leave shortly 
on a holiday trip. They will visit the 
various summer resorts on this Island

• • •
To-morrow evening the new club 

house of the Shawnigan Lake Athletic 
Association will be opened by Chief 
Justice and Mrs. Gordon Hunter. A 
‘lance will be held in the elubroome and 
those In charge are looking forward 
to an eqjforable time. A special train 
leaves this city for the Island resort 
at 7:10 o’clock, and will leave there on 
the return trip at about 2:30 a. m. The 
chaperones for this affair will be Mes
dames W. R Dltchbura, Cul Un. A 
Peden. 8. J. Heald, Brooker. C. G 
L>unc^n? sod Grimmason.

Leader is a Strict Disciplinarian Among 
His Men But Is Greatly Liked.

Walter Jdamroeeh’s greet orchestra 
comes to the Victoria theatre Tuesday, 
May 24th. The orchestra men like Mr. 
Damfosch. although he is a strict dis
ciplinarian and rules with an iron hand. 
The ha,ML** always gloved in velvet. 
ftlKT Tils methods during rehearsals are 
quiet in the extreme. He rarely raises 
hi# voice above the conversational tone, 
and the meq jy>ow that he is Just, and 
that above gll, he knows every note 
In Ire score 1«y heart, and detects an 
error immediately. Every now and 
ihen, after â part! oh tarty hard hour of 
incessant rehearsing and repetition, 
some jesting word from him relives
the --j gTTird hum on
over the orchestra show their api
CiatiOll. . , ...-rre»»,-

Outside of the rehearsal hour, Dam- 
roech Is simple and genial In his man
ner, and the men come (p him for ad
vice and help on many matters out
side of music, and often pertaining in
timately to their lives and problems of 
existence.

Two years ago on Jan nan' SOth. which 
Is Walter Dam roach’s birthday, the en
tire orchestra surprised him at his 
house at 8 a. m. with a boisterous ser
enade played by si a y Instruments 
Like magic, breakfast was prepared by 
Mrs. Damrasch m household, and this 
custom has become a yearly institution.

It Is on the long trips which Mr. 
Dam roach and the men take through 
the south, and to the Pacific Côâkt, thâl 
he and they have become personally so 
well acquainted with each other. Many 
are the means used by them to pass 
away the long and otherwise deadly 
hours of railroad travel. Some of the 
Frenchmen are great readers and de- 
vourers of the classical literature of 
both France and England. The Rus
sians are great card and chess players. 
Several among them can perform 
Stelnits's trick of playing a gam# of 
obese blindfolded, and in poker they 
can give a Colorado gambler pointers.

The audience which colnes nightly to 
hear Damroech and his men. and to 
see them soberly attired in black even-

mbw writttw or tH* jouy
life which this big musical family leads 
while travelling.

to pay good board
The. lack of running water and of the 

gas range my friend depends upon so 
much at home added to the Joys of the 
situation.

And *0, as I sal A at the beginning, 
j the lady diagonally across the street 
from u« has been In rather poor health 
ever wimp her last summer’s vacation, 
denplu tbe fact that that vacation waa 
two month* spent at a beautiful 
mountain resort.

I am tempted to stop here and leave 
the point to sink in without any 
ance on my part, but I suppose that 
wouldn’t be quite according to Hoyle.

Any woman who has the cares pf a 
house through the rest of the year 
owes It to £er*elf to take some kind of 
a vacation which will be a complete 
rest from the routine of housework.

And the mere removal of the scene 
ôf her activities to a summer cottage 
certainly doesn’t give any kind of a 
vacation. ______ '___  _____ ________

There aren’t always all of the at
tendant circumstances I have described 
in my diagonal neighbor's case, but 
anyone who has had any experience 
along this line knows V|Bt a good many 
of them are mighty apt to he present.

A month or two spent in the country 
te a very desirable thing for all thb 
family, but I think that month should 
be spent at a boarding house os hotel, 
giving the mother a chance to enjoy it 
with the rest, or else she should have 
some separate va rattan entirely free 
from all household cares.

Think of Last Summer—
You can remember days when itie best inside yoifr 

kitchen wss so great you cosld hardly bear It With the
vn,.P h y.iy0V' . h,ve madc ■ better hostess. Save 
your health. Don t put up with the drudgery of a coal 
«nge. You can have a clean, cool, pleasant kitchen. The

NeV Ebr/ecliow
IC ik «.LUS, S I AM t.

OH Cook-stove

iad« with 1,9 and! I 
leery deeier every whom.

does away with «11 drudgery oI 
cooking. Why should you be a 
stave to a coal range when you
con bare an Oil Cook-8iov, that la 
***aapw tbre, Orel, clrenrt than coal. 
dorenY “aman,- doren t smoke, lights 
toltently.can be put oat Inotantl., learee 
no nhn, and ««an kol iht kSdoa. Wltb one of three .tovre #mt e.TbS; 
boko or roost the moot elaborate dinner. 
You eon change from a alow to a quick 
•«, oc the other way about, by limply 
turning a wick. Apply a match, and in- 
•tontly the boat from an intense blue 
Same «hoots upward through the tor. 
quotas - blue enamel chimneys to the 
kortnm of pot, kettle or oven—but no
where tlae. The store he-tvety conre- 
niance that con be thought of: Cabinet 
Tap with shell for keeping food end 
dkhei hot, drop shelves to hold coffre 
ce teapots, towel rack; in fact every

-------- — Xlttirtilinfrk, II nil too «right «las ef
the chtmaera. —a— the stove .u.„iu
aad attractive.

' * •’"** =ea W hre wets or wllkret
Hast at,

The Imperial OH Company,
B Meant sftts

7&y<2.

ALL CRIPPLED UP 
FROM KIDNEY TROUBLE

Cured by Oin Pills

When in Seattle
Enjoy rour triait by stopping at th.

faibfield hotel
CORNER «th AND MADISON STB 

Table unoxcelled. PopuUr prière 
qdortera for Victorians. 

__________ T B BRorilT. Prep.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

SWILL STREET HATS 
NEw'vEnjHOS 
AUTO VEILS 

•t

The Hat Shop
706 Yates St 

Next Merchants’ Bank
.......................... ;'.::.Linirei

Mrs John Pettigrew, of Central 
Economy. N. 8.. was practically help
less from Kidney Trouble.

She could not sleep, arxlher limbs 
ached so that It was torture for her 
to be up and around the house.

As Mrs. Pettigrew put It, "I was all 
crippled up. I saw Gin Pills adver
tised and sent for some, and after tak
ing only two boxes am a different wo
man. Gin Pills are the only thing that 
helped me. and I cannot say too much 
for them.”

If you have that dcradful pain in the 
bftcjKyif you am tortured with Rheu
matism or Sciatica—If you have trouble 
with your Bladder and especially In 
PAsaing water—If ydwr JMv?-r is torpid 
and you are Bilious—get Gin Pills at 
once.

Perhaps you do not care to buy » 
remedy which is unknown, personally. 
I» you. Very weH. Will you use Gin 
Pills if we send you a free sample? 
Pimply write the National Drug A 
Chemical Co. (Dept. V. T.), Toronto, 
Ont., and you will receive a free sam
ple of Gin Pills by return mall. After 
SWA have seen for yourself that Oin 
Pills are all that we say, get the regu
lar else boxes at your dealers-Wc or < 
Mxe-t for 12.66. "

Pictures were Introduced into Bangkok 
about five years ago, ami have become 
the most sought-for amusement of all 
classes in Slam. The halls are well filled 
ev.ry night, ami almpLe comic pictures

* EGGS IN MANY WAYS *
♦ ♦
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Far egg a encotte heat several cO- 
cot tea Or earthen cups. Into each put J 
a tablespoonful of boiling cream and 
into the cream break an egg. Duet 
'he top with salt and pepper and add 
* Si butjUriV JPul the cups Into 
a pan, surround them with water and 
set the pan Into the oven. Let the con
tents cook for ten minutes, or until 
done. Serve Immediately.

’’Sardine eggs’’ make an appetising 
spring salad. ' Cut hard boiled eggs 
lengthwise and remove the yolk leav
ing the whites intact. Bone a few sar
dines, moisten them with" a few drops 
of lemon Juice or vinegar and season 
with pepper and salt. Fill the egg cups 
with the mixture. Place them on let
tuce leaves and serve with mayonnaise 
Jelly In the shape of stars.

For the mayonnaise Jelly simply add 
enough melted gelatine to an ordinary 

•ftnatse to - make It very stiff; and 
season It more highly than usual. Good 
proportions for title Jelly are: One egg 
yolk, hallf a cupful of olive oil, about 
one-eighth of a teaspoonful of mustard, 
a teaspoonful or more of sharp vinegar, 
salt and pepper to suit the taste, and 
about a teaspoonful of gelatine dis
solved in three of boiling water. Of 
course, the gelatine should first be 
soaked In cold water to soften. It be
fore the boiling water Is added. Let 
the Jelly harden In a shallow pan or 
on a plate, so that It will not be too 
.thick to elyipe with a thin cutter. When 
hard cut it into stars, triangles or any 
shape preferred. |

For Swiss eggs spread the bottom of 
a baking dish with two ounces of fine 
American cheese. Place four eggs ] 
over the cheese, taking care that the j 
yolks are not broken. Season with 
peppt r and salt. Pour around the eggs 
two tablespoonfuls of rich cream and 
cover the top with grated cheese. Bake 
for ten minutes. Garnish with parsley 
and eervp with fingers of crisp toast.

Eggs are sometimes served in tomato 
cup». • CM rr««Il' .oniir*a In hair and 
scoop out part of the Interior. Fry the 
tomato cups until half done. Then 
break Into each of them an egg. Put 
them In a pan Cover them and let 
them cook, either in the oveft or on 
top of the stove. After seasoning 
serve hot. The tops of the eggs may 
be rprlnkled with minced hum or 
grated cheese, or they may be served 
plain.

rooked asparagus tips make a nlcd 
addition to an unie let. Boiled green 
pea* can hr used In the same way.

Egg* fried In olive oil ar* preferred 
by some epicure# **o those friend in 
Jwtter They are mfnr delicate, and 
the egg is npt so Wkenr to bum,

A (hick tomato suu« 
with fried eggs. or. In. 
in almost any form,

POTATOES ! KÆs'srw■ Purposes.
Following ore arena of the varia «: "Early Here." "Beauty of H*. 
“W»itar^Ralelgh."ham,>l0B*'" “Bruc*'* E*r,y "Burbank" mmd

How about rente of our "Chill I work Murphies" for tabla use’ Thav 
are white and mealy when cooked—just the thing '

Shipping orders recels» the best of car* with uo.

Phone 487.
BANNERMAN& HORNE

336-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1512.

BUSY BUILDERS
will find it to their advantage to 
purchase their supplies of lum
ber Where prompt deliveries are 
the rule. Our large stock and 
equipment enable us to handle 
our trace with entire aatisfac- 
tlon to the consumer. If you 
lack lumber for any purpose 
whatever, call ua up and you’ll 
get It.

J. LEIGH* BONE.
Telephone 1*7.

David street, foot of Turner.

The B. C. ‘ Funeral Company
HAYWARD’S

MM OOTWINMBNT ■ 
VICTORIA. B C,

Oldest end meet 
Undertaking ~ 

la a 6
CHAB. HAYWARD. Pire 
F. CASBLTOH) Manager. 
R. HAYWARD. Secretary-

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237. 2238, !

Is always good 
-with

ter sa tree is excellent. Put three tsbte- 
spoonfuls of butter Into a frying pan. 
Set the pan over a brisk fire. Let the 
butter turn a light brown color, then 
add two tabtospoowfuls of goc-d vine
gar. Shake the pan slightly to mix 
the butter and vinegar thoroughly, 
then pour the sauce around and over 
the eggs. 8er ttely.

Poached egg m&y he served in a 
nutfibér of delightful ways For ’’eggs 
a la Gladstone.” place each of the eggs 
after poaching upon a broiled slice of 
tomato, and then serve with brown 

Tor variety the eggs may a<Mna- 
tlmes be sprinkled with cheese. Some
times poached eggs are served

they may be placed on slices of green
mpjw. French < —
on a bed of boiled > or sorrel.

Paris ha* sixty-two electric 
lines, carrying 190,000,819
Pair..' f- passengers a

brown biit- t or erevragn nasr, mad Wto

D«. MARIfi’S fttlAlt PIUS
SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD

Prescribed sod recommended for women's 
ailments, a oclenttlteally prepared remedy 
of proven worth. The result from their

~ «rrelere
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PRETTY

F. w. STEVENSON <6 CO.
Wilkinson and s. Cook. TheBROKERS this morning wgg dçvoted to the Irtish

Mr. Trank B. Gibbs and Miss Mar- n«i* peculiar to the ministerial offlre.
garit Keates, of Toronto, 

Married at Noon
Revs. T. Key worth, 8. Cook and 
Hobblns were continued on trial1114 aoirr street14*IB MAHON BLDQt

PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

| New York Stock Exchange. 
1IEMIEBR3 I Boston Stock Exchange.

OF | Chicago Board of Trade.
I New York Cotton Exchange.

CORRK8PONDEN TS:
LOOAN A BRYAN

E a CHAPIN A CO.

.m rr. -no** _ uS»
w\*tth

Î5T jSoas-
«V

1821 1S2|i : : ■
Inter-MHro.
Do., pref.
Iowa Central, pref.

S3S M|
87| 87

144* 1421 144
IN THE MATTER OF THE "NAVI

GABLE WATERS' PROTECTION 
ACT/' BEING CHAPTER.1.1» ÔF TgK 
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA.
ISO*.

TAKE NOTICE that the British Cana
dian Securities. Limited, in pursuance of 
Section 7 of the above named Act, have 
deposited the plane of work and descrip
tion of the proposed site thereof, to oe 
constructed upon part of and to front of 
Lots * wad » to Block 7y, Victoria Ut>. iu 
the province of Brh i*h '"'•tnmi.ln, with 
the Minister of Public Works at Ottawa, 
and a duplicate of eaqh In the office of 
the Reglstrar-OeneiHl of Title* at Vic
toria British Columbia, being the Regie- 

’ - ----- district t !•■*£*-

a sure i
ulesis. piles. ■1erMess, Moed-oeieeaiar, 

see, sad aU other in juris* socuts, bruises, sad
•ek Co.. Toronto, 1er price. Send this coupon, le stamp, and
paper and we will send too free trlcl bos.

tier ff Deed* for. theiTnr oi —— • — —
- »

uiiii
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WEDDING AT 
ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817 

VICTORIA &,
Capital, .n Pald-w *Mt. |W UndlvIM Profit*,

li^wo.oo. oo. sa.ao.wS os. m.m es.
Rt Bon. Lord Btrathcoaa end Brunt Royal, O C M O.. Ron. Praatdaat 
Hon. Sir Oeoree Drummond. K C.M Q.. Ç.V.O.. Pre.ldenl,
«r Edward Ck.union. Burt, VI«e-Prosld«nt end Oen. Mintiu.

OKNKAAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
1st,rout mowed on dewouttu et tusBoat current now.’ 

Correopond.ni, te uU pertu of tfca world.

A. J. 0. OALLBTLY, MANAGES

;tMWttWWWtWWMIWWWWWW>tMIWW»tUlMMM*|ltWWtWMMMtW

A. E. PLUMMER
WWWWWWOWtWWWOWWOtWMOWWMW.WWtWWOWWWMWOWW.

SPEAKING

PERIENCE

Tut DOCTOSI - AS ! to*. r«tl,.» 
aad l.v.rl.5, Ole. Uw * »to«d- 

Powder Ml So will w» 
ku ell right."________

Steedmtn's Soothing Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
IPOISON

A wedding that has been looked for- 
| ward to with keen interest by a host 
! of friends of the bride and groom* was 
i celebrated at noon, to-day at St. An- 
! drew's Presbyterian <;hurvh, by the 
| Rev. W. Leslie Clay, when Mr. Frank 
! B. Gibbs, one of the local manager* 
| of the Brackman-Ker Milling Com

pany, and Miss Margaret Keates. 
daughter of Mr. and Mr» W. J. 
Keates, «I Toronto, vyerc united.

The bride, who wa* given away hy 
her brother. Mr. A. F. Keates, of Se
attle. looked exceedingly pretty In a 
handsome- prince** gown of white chif
fon satin, trimmed with orange blos
som from CallTomta, and real Irish 
igee and -pearl trimming*, with the 
new style pointed train, over an un
derskirt moire; with veil and orange 
blossoms and a bouquet of bride roses 
and lilies of the valley» and..wearing A 
beautiful pearl necklace and pendants, 
the gift of the bridegroom’. Her go- 
tog-away (Itpns wmr a -taHored—prin
cess costume of brown., with ostrich 
stole, and a large hat of Yedda straw 
with crown of small rosebuds and 
trimmed with tulle.

The bridesmaid wa» Ml»» NUa M*> 
Killican. niece of the bridegroom. She 
wore a pale blue silk mu lie. trimmed 
with Irish lace Insertion, large blue 
picture hat, trimmed with while roses 
and tulle streamers, and carried a 
bouquet of shasta daisies and fètn 
Mr Mgriow Carter, nephew of the 
bridegroom, was best man.

The church efa* very prettily decor
ated by the member* of the choir, of 
which .the bride Is a member, and girl 
friend*, with yellow broom and daffo
dil* and the wedding party stood un
derneath, an *rch of the same Mr. 
Jesse Longfield, assisted by the-toll 
choir, rendered the musical portion of 
the service.

After the feremoey-thf bridal party 
drove to the home of Mr. George Car
ter. Yates strst. where a wedding lun
cheon was partaken of. The house was 
artistically, decorated for the occasion, 
and the table was beautiful with pink 
tarnations and smtlax and evergreens. 
A numbur of intimate frends were 
present. Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs will leave 
by the Princess Char kite this after
noon for Seattle, on the first stage of 
their honeymoon, to-morrow taking 

■--1^» understood that Attorney- the steamer President to San Fran- 
tiendrai Ik-wucr I, planning a.wvl.toei to «« <* <**

•of the province's motor-car législation

Dominion Trust Company, Ld.
*>- Capital and Reserve» $1,100,000

TEMPORARt OFFICES. 1001 Langley Street, Victor!», B. C.

MORTGAGES FOR SALE
We have some gilt-edged mortgages for sale In amounts ranging 

from 1300 to 130.000. bearing good rat' s of interest, on first class secur
ity fully Insured, with 50 per cent margin of conservative valuation. 
Full particulars given at our ‘office. .

MANAGER

of the district, presiding: Revs. L A. j 
Woods. A. N. Miller..-A. Henderson. J.

klnson, c ^ey-
worth. H.' Hobblns, H. 8. Hastings. ft.

session

H.
were continued on trial as 

probationers'for the ministry. The re 
signa lion of Rev. G. F. Clark on ac
count of IU-health. was accepted. It 
was decided to ask the annual confer- 

‘ Once to employ Harold Wallbank with 
i a view to his entering the ministry.

Reference wn* made to the death of 
! the Rev. A. W. Dover and Rev. R. B. j 

La hi ley, and suitable memorial notices i 
will be prepared for the conference. !

The session this afternoon In a gen
eral one and th.. reporté from the vart- I 
oua circuits and. missions are being , 
presr ntelt.—'is"TxîHe 

! meeting will conclude early this even- 
| Miff ' ...... v~~
i The nineteenth annual meeting of 

the B._C. branch of the Woman’s MIs- 
! wlonary Society in connection with the 

Methodist church opened at 2 30 this 
afternoon in the Methodist church. 
The preceding half-hour was given to 
devotion#* exercises, led by Mrs. J. F. 
Betts. Vancouver.

The executive held a meeting this
evening.

This evening Mrs. David Spencer wifi 
Irive a reception to delegates and mem
bers ot the, local, branch, si her homt* 
“Lan Derwyn,” Moss street.

next session. This will. It ie said, pro
vide the fattest mensure of protection 
to thé public, will Increase the auto
mobile license fees «and regulate ’ the

.

—Arrangements are being made by 
the Natueai H4»4ory Society for nn rr* 
curs ton to Chatham Island next Natur- 
day. Members and thrtr friehds Afrtsh- 
ing tv Jo»a Should communicate with 
J. ft. Anderson, ee< rvtary. Carnegie li
brary. or, R. F Pulhh. Times office, not 
lai« r than Friday. launches will leave 
Oak Bay aj 1 30 r». ta,___

-About <00 names, out of ih«- thous
and objected to. haxe been struck from 
the list‘of voters In Victoria by the 
court of revision, which ended its sit
ting last evening. ’^itYftwtrar. Comb- 
and his assistants are now engaged 
upon the preparation uf separate lists 
for th£ five polling districts oMhe city, 
based on the municipal wards, provided 
for toy the amendments to the election 
act made last session.

Hants Crux mountain* • They expect 
to be away for a month. On their re
turn to Victoria they will take up their 
residence at 19? Tate* street. They 
were the recipient* of many beautiful 
and useful presents. Including a hand
some cheque from Brackman-Ker and 
many cheque* from friends of the 
bride In the efcst. Numerous telegrams 
of~ rrnigrnTu1anoh afflved,J during the 
morning.

♦ ♦ 
V VICTORIA STOCK *
♦ brokers association ♦
❖ •*’ 1 1 ♦
❖❖♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Victoria, May 4.
. Bid Asked.

Alberta Canadian OU ...... * Al M
American Canadian oil...........W
Canadian Northwest Oil...........14 ,13
Alberta Coal A Coke ........ M 041
Diamond Vale Coal * Coke.. .66 .d
International Coal A Coke.. .« .70
NlcOla Valley Coal A Coke.. 72.t* *>.»>
Royal Collieries .................... .is .3»
Western Coal A Coke........... 1.9b 2.«
B. C. Permanent Loan ......ISD» .ISSOd
Dominion Trust Co. ................ I6.flv 1O6. UO
Great West Permanent ........ 11106 lie.SO

wn Bank-
Crown Certificates ...................... N 00
Northern Certificates ........  60.06 . M6.66

Pacific Whaling, com................... 46.66
Pacific Whaling, pref. ...... 64.00 M«e
Stewart Land ......................... A.00 3o.w
A A. Scrip .............................780,06 715.1X1
Bitter Creek .................
Bear River Creek .ITv..' ■
Glacier Creek   .38
Main Reef ...... ■
O. K. Fraction ..............
Portland Canal ......... .
Portland Wonder ...... -,
Red Cliff ........................
Red Cliff Extension ...
Stewart M. A D. ......
Vancouver Portland Canal .. .90
Lucky Calumet...............

I Snow storm ...... ...
Snow-shoe .................... T,,,
Rambler Cariboo ...............

80 Cen 

Per Square Foot
That’s surely a moderate price to pay for a good building site.

It’s the price we ask for our lots between Prior and Blackwood streets, south 
of King's Road.
60x100, level, clear, dry, they are, most desirable homeaites.
Such lots, only three-quarters of a mile from the City Hall, surely cannot long 
remain at / i

$400 and $425
bur usual terms are quarter cash, balance over 18 months, but we are prepared 

> to accept easier terms on these if necessary, — - -r

R. D. MacLACHLAN
22-23 Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 2166.
Member. Victoria Stockbrokers’ 

Association.

Will buy or sell all Portland 
Canal mock*. Phone me your 

order either wav 
1 advise the purchase of

Portland canal
STEWART MINING 
CKK'VARr WATER A POW ER 
Li LACIER CREEK *

At vurrent prices.

VICTORIA DISTRICT
METHODIST CHURCH

Animal Meeting Being Held To
day—Women’s Missionary So

ciety Also In Session

annual meeting of the Victoria 
district of the Methodist church as
sembled this morning in the Victoria, 
Went Methodlxt church. There were 
present Rev. John Robson, chairman

We are alwaye pleased to explain 
the advantages of a job of

HOT WATER OR 
STEAM HEATING
Wn are particularly proud of our 
work In this line and shall be 
glad to show you if you are in- 
tereated.____1__________________

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co y, LU

” Phone 682
768 BROUGHTON ST.

.93 •Ml
:3t ' .33"

. .38 39|
.44 .45
.16 .*7

.« 62
2.06 2.16

IT 19
6.25 «.♦»

.90 1.6U

.66 .07

.95 1.66
1 .06

......... s» ....
Salee.

560 Northwest Oil ..................... ............ 17
1,0» Northwest Oil ............................ . .j;

15» Giaclwrs . ......*>-r.v. ... iW
1,066 Portland Canal ........... ........... ........... B
1.666 Portland Canal ------ i,.................... 40j

* Grain Market *

LBy CuurtÇgy F. W. Stevenson A Coj 
Chicago. May i 

Open High Low Cloae
Wheat-

May .......
July ........
•apt.

1161 111 
1031 V»i 
M| 101i

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

"Liniidy Waritr“efJin /J- last.

*””* The Sequel
Mr. Macintosh says —“ At the 

hospital I waa kept masked night 
and day for five days. At the 
end of that time the bums were 
still very bad and the doctors 
would not hear of my returning to work. I knew if I could 
only get some Zam-Buk for the burns I would be back at 
work in quick time, because I had previously used the balm 
and knew what It would do.

At last I left the hospital and went straight to a local 
store and bought some Zam-Buk. At the hotel I applied a 
Zam-Buk dressing and thia cooled the burning pains and gave 
me quick relief. I kept on with the Zam-Buk treatment and 
returned to work. Within Just one week after first commenc
ing with the Zam-Buk treatment I might have defied any
body to detect where the bums had been, so splendidly did 
Zam-Buk heal the injury.”

Mr. Macintosh resides at 48 Humbert St., Toronto.

TRIAL
I0X.

am-Buk

M.y .................. ........... 88| 5»6 s»t
July ........ . .. ........... «21 «a «4 «24
Sept. ................. ........... M 64 m **

Oats-
May .................. ............ «h Hi 411 411
July ........... ........... «>* 40t 401 4o*

Pork-
.. m «1 JM

May ................ 22.96
July ................ ...........~’.oo 22.60 22.ÔÔ 22 47

Lard—
L.51 -2.W —**

May .................. ........... 13.0ft 13.1» 12.96 13.12
Jdiy ................ ......... 124.-. 13. W 12.45 12.75
Sept................... ........... 1242 Li. 7;- 12.46 12.67

Short Ribs-
May ................ ........... 12.46 12. «2 12.36 11«&
July .................. ........... 12.32 12.52 1122 12 52
Sent .... ...........12 26 12.45

♦t♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»
♦ ♦
♦ New York Stocks ♦

♦

(By Courtesy F. W. Btevennon 4k Ce.)
New .York Mey 4.

High Low. Bid
Amkl. Copper ............................£6| 84| <5|
Amer. Car. A Foundry ........... MJ 5<H 57|
Amt. &A eU wfi. vn-rtw.dff m ' fW|
Amer. Loco. ..............................46 4*> 47|
A nier. Smelting ....................... 761 7«3 7R*
Amer. Hurar .......................... iae 12*
Do., pref. ...I................ ........m 119 119*
Amer; Tel.......... ............. ......134J m* 134
Am^&_Woollen ...... .. ......  34 x\ 33*

........*4 »7| 97Ï
Anaconda ................ .... ........  40* »! 40*
Atchison ......... ................ ........HJKJ 107* MSt

... .1021 KB W2*
B, A O.......................... . ...... 16M m 10S*
B. R, T- ................ ........ ........ 76‘j 75 k
C. P. R.............................. ...... lte* 155
C. A G............. ................. ........14*
C. Â G. W........‘.............. ......  271 MS 27

52* 30 51*
C. M.. pref. ..................... ........72 71* 711
C. A N. W........................ ........149 ™« 14S*
C., M » 8t P................. ...... UU IMl 139*
Central leather ...„. .. ...... «10 40 41

u*i m
C. F A I. .................... . m 3d 87
Cdlo. Sou......... . ........... •■I 57* **

......133* ns
D, A H. O.............. . ..... SH ** 39*
Erie ............................. 2X* 27| 28
Do , 1st pref............... ;... V- « 4M 444
D«k, 2nd pref.................... ......  Mi 38 Mi

Island Investment co.
LIMITED

Bank of Montreal Chambers Telephone 149*
pwwMumivmimmmti mmy*******—%1—*>*****1*********%

Tt-r.n. Copper ........ .................
Texes Pec..................... ...........
Third Ave. ...»....................
V. P............. ....................... •••!

V. M Steel .............................
Do,, pref.   .............. 1
Vteh Copper . ...... .........
Ye. Cer. Chem. ........
Wabash, pref............................
Weetlnghouse ...................... .
Amu. B.-*c Sugar .............

.
V 8 Rubber v,.........
De. i*t rrH1-
Railway 8pg..............................

Money on cell, 4 per cent 
Total eelee. 774,900 shares.

—Ascension day ^111 be observed to- | 
morrow; In'the Church of Our Lord by i 
a service at 11 a. m.. at whlcB the ; 
Lord'» supper will be administered. The i 
ret tor will deliver an address.

Catspaw Rubber Heels
Are a nice habit. The step is soft, 
sure, springy. They won't slip. 
All Shoemee.

L. a n.
Mex. Cen., 2nd
M. K. A T.
MP. rxr- -T...:r.
Net. Lend ........
Do., pref.............
Jt. Y. C.............
M. Y.. O. A W. 
M. 4k W

..........78 T3J 741

...... 107 M* KK*

.L.,..1191 11* 919
...... 42 42fc 421

■..*1611 lor; 101»
F P.  ........... «
Pennsy. .....

................12*6
................1121

127
130

12k
132|

People’s Os* .. vvTi'.-f ;..w.v....W7 m 167
Uilt«t.ar* foal ... V..W». IW 16 m
Presmed Steel ......... ......... . 37 37*
Reading ........... . ..................... ISM 155 1562
Do.. 2nd pref. ...... ................100 99 9S
Rep. «tee! .............4 ..............e 82* Cl
Blue* Steel 72* 71* 72

RED ROUGH 
HANDS

On Retiring
One night treatment for red, 
rough, chapped and bleeding 
hands, itching, burning palm* 
and painful finger ends with

CUTICURA
Works wonders. Soak them, on 
retiring, in hot water and Cuti 
cura Soap, dry, anoint freely 
with Cuticura Ointment, and 
wear soft bandages or old loose 
gloves during the night.

SOFT WHITE 
HANDS,

On Rising

AND TAKE
■ ptwllw of 4b--------t.

application will be made to the Governor 
In Council for approval thereof.

Dated at Victoria, British Columbia, 
this 2nd day of May. 1910.

HANINOTON 4k JACKSOI*. <
Solid*ors for Applicants.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - - WINNIPEG.

1 A General Banking Business Transaeted.

BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA
SASKATCHEWANALBERTA.

Calsary
^Edmonton____
~(3ranum 
High River 
I r ricana 
Mar l* od
Red Deer

BRITISL
COLUMBIA

Eburne
New Westminster 
Quesrel
Steveston 
Vancouver (4) 
Victoria

MANITOBA 
Rea use Jour. 
Binscarth 
Brandon 
Crandall 
Glenboro 
Milita • 
MUilota 
Plerton 
Pipestone 
Uatbwell 
St. Boniface 
Komt raet 
Sperling 
Ktonewall 
Winnipeg (4)

Alameda
Allan'- *
Balcarre*
Bladwortn
Dundum
Earl Grey
Fleming
Foam Lake
Glen Ew'.n
Gov an
Hanley
Harris
Kinliy
Isangliatn
Lloydmlnater

Lock wood
-:|pM __

Msmor
Maymont
Mooae JaW
Nokomis
Prince Albert
Qu'Appelle
Quill Lake
.teglna
Saltcoats
Saskatoon
Sedky
Sheho
Viscount
WoUeky

_1_ Savings Bank Department at All Branches. stS
R. Campbell............................. '- General Manager

. J. 1*. Roberts ----- Supt. of B. C. Branches
GODFREY BOOTH. Manager - . • - '» Victoria Branch

f-W-to mUSOt » JH.rtha.ja »on.e««d 
In certain districts Price W,00 per acte. 
r>iiHf»s~Muat reside six months in each of
three ywrriri 
a house worth $306.00.

COAL.-Coal mining rights- may be 
leaeed for a period of twenty-one rear*, 
renewable, at an annual rental of M per 
acre; wot more rhan 2,566 acres shall be 
ka*»d to one Individual or company. A 
royalty at the rate of five cents per ton 
shall be collected on the merchantable 
coal mined. w w. coar.

Deputy of the Mltfistei of the Interior.
N. b -Unautherlsed puhlleatlon of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. '

Our plumbing service is com-1 
plctc. We do small repair 

j work, as carefully as wc install, 
a'Stwdwd* modern bathroom,

! and guarantee satisfaction in 
either case. May wc quote 
you on *Jtsadasd* fixtures?

A. SHERET
710 Fort Street.

Phone 629.

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU 
LATI0N6.

Any person who Is the sole head of a , 
family, or any male over IS year* old, j 
may homestead a quarter auction of 
available Dominion land In MurUtoHx. ; 
Saskatchewan or A^bnrta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the dis- ■ 
trlct. Entry by proxy may be made at ( 
any agency, on errtain condition*, by i 
father, mother, son." daughter, brother or i 
Meter of Intending homesteader. ------ -r-f

Duties- Six months' Malden.-.- up<m and ; 
cultivation of the land th each *»f th*ee j 
years. A homeetradrr m*y »lv« within ' 
nine miles of hi* homestead «ro n farm of 
at kust so acres a»*!ely owned and «•ro*i- , 
pkd by him or by hi* father, mother, eon. 1 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain district* n homeeteader *“ 
#n«»<l aLAinlm* duo pre empt 
section alongaUu lr.* borne?»'
$3.f« per aero. Duties must 
month* In each rrf Mx ^years from date of 
homestead miry (Including the tjme re
quired to earn homestead patent) aod*cul- 
tlvate fifty acres extra. . ^ .A homesteader who haa exhausted hie 
homestead right sad cannot obtain a pm

Where Dollar» Do Doubla Duty.

GRAND
TOWEL
VALUES
WHITE TURKISH TOWÉIJI. 

heavy Quality, each. 60c. 40c,
35c, 85c, 30c an» 15c.

BROWN TURKISH TOWELS, 
each, Me, Wc, 85c. ISc. 30c and 
15c.

BtOWN A NO WHITE STRIP
ED TOWELS, extra heavy. 
Special each. 36c.

LINEN BATH TOWELS, brown, 
heavy and laf*. Ms», each. :jo

TOWELtNO. Mnen creeh, per 
yard. 16c, U<*c and 10c.

TURKISH TOWELINO. hmwn 
and white, per yard. ISc. 1314c 
and I Vie.

OLA PS CLOTH, checked, per 
yard, Mike, tot and »V«c.

Bath Robes
terse else; very heavy.

Grand Value Each 
$1.50

649 Y ste. St.
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You Can Own a Fruit and Poultry Farm If You Have $200.oo

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
IN ESQUIMALT DISTRICT

Ten blocks of about ten acres, open, park-like land, fronting on a well graded gravel road with
in half mile of church, school, and only nine miles from Victoria. Nearby land is held at $300 per 
acre, but we only ask $126 per acre fpr this. Terms $200 cash; $200 half yearly until paid; 7 per 
cent, interest on unpaid balance___ ... ................... __________  ........ .............._ ............

620 Fort Street

For Further Information' Call In and See Us

DAY & BOGGS
ESTABLISHED 18*0,

Victorias B C.

WILL BE DEPORTED.

Honolulu. May 4.—Fifty per cent. oX 
the- Russian women in Hawaii are 
booked for deportation, according to a 
statement from a reliable source. Im
migration officials have learned that 
in order to get Into the country, wo
men *pbee is wives of men wild are not 
their husbands. Later many of these 
women become * white slaves,** It Is 
alleged. The federal grand Jury is in

vestigating the matter and it is prob
able menx prosecutions will result.

Catspaw Rubber Heels
When tmci*-worn ure ahntTH worn. 
Reason is—they are made right 
and won’t slip—All Shoemen.

...HI! 111111............................... ............................

TO RENT
J - -

Furnished
JAMES BAY—An eight room house, thoroughly modern, 

H, very well furnished, piano, fruit tree* in garden. For 
six months or one year, per month  $65.00

TO RENT
Unfurnished

OAK BAY AVENUE—Seven room house, stable and 

small house for Chinaman. Per month......... $25.00

Marriott&Fellows
619 Trounce Avenue

Head Office: 314 Hastings St, W., Vancouver, B.C. 
Office Hours : 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., and 8 to 9 p m. 

Phone 645.

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS'
~ ~ WORTH OF PROPERTY

Experience of a Single Firm 
Quoted to Illustrate General 

Trend of Business

The condition of the real estate 
market and the value of advertising 
are well Illustrated in an Incident 
which occurred recently. L. W. Blok 
put a small "for sale" advertisement 
in the classified columns of the Vic
toria Dally Times. It was to have re
mained In the paper for two days only 
and within that time the small subur 
ban place was sold. Owing to some 
misunderstanding, however, the notice 
was allowed to riiti along for some 
days, and still the buyers kept apply
ing. They were people who wanted 
something in the way of an Invest* 
ment, and this well-known firm, hav
ing a number of properties that were 
good Investments, managed to place a 
number, with the result that the small 
classified ’ atTverflselltoftt Mfitd Hi*m 
thousands of dollars’ worth of pro
perty.

During the present week L. W. Blck 
has been putting bn the market a 
choice subdivision, of cultivable land at 
low prices, and the result has been 
most encouraging, for the lots are sell
ing very fast and in a few days none 
will be left. It Is un.l how
ever. that there is more of It than was 
at first advertised. The prop, 
around King's road. In the neighbor
hood of Mount Tolmle road got very 
far from the Jubilee hospital. It was 
subdivided In such a manner as to es
pecially appeal to workingmen wh » 
want large back gardens for the grow
ing of vegetables. It is found, however, 
that buyers are not at gl) confined to 
small wage-earners, but that the pro
perties are such as appeal to all thoee 
who want level land and plenty of It.

IN AID OF FORT
STREET IMPROVEMENT

Circular Letter Regarding Claims 
for Compensation Bent to 

Property Owners

TTCBT PAT TVHgnTTAWrE TAX.

San Franclwo. Cal.. May 4. — the

wwew>>w>MW«wwwMWM«ww»w»ww«w>wwMwwM«w»w»i> I New York.

heirs of the late Calvin Paige roust pay 
' to the state of California an Inheritance 
tax of $84.970.24, according to a decision 

i by the 8an Francisco Superior court. 
! The heirs fought the paythent of this 
tax because the estate as a whole had 
already been taxed by the state of

A circular letter is being dispatched 
at the instance of the city solicitor to 
all the property owners on Fort street 
who have objected to the proposed 
widening improvement. They are asked 
to state their claim* and reasons for 
compensation as soon as possible. It 
is hoped that all the claims will be re
ceived within the next two . weeks, 
when a meeting of the owners and the 
city council will be summoned.

The bulk of the property owners on 
the area between Douglas and Cook 
are anxious that the widening scheme 
be carried out As the matter stands 
In its present state of uncertainty pro
pped building operations are being de
layed, as It is impossible to determne 
Street lines. -The by-law dealing with 
the project is of unusual character, 
inasmuch as the establishment of the 
new street line is provided for in sec
tions of block*, so that if a basis of 
compensation cannot be effected with 
the owners of property In any one 
block, the widening on that portion of 
street cannot be carried out. Of course 
unanimity Is essential for the success 
of the scheme. f

A Few Choice
Building Sites

DALLAS ROAD, lot 60x120, facing the sea, high and dry. f.............. $2,100
PANDORA AVENUE, just west of Fernwood Road, well situated lot. .$1,100 
SUPERIOR STREET. 60x120, southern aspect, .on car law......... .$1,000
LANGFORD STREET, 58x86, fericed and cultivated, few fruit trees.. $840 
CHESTNUT AVENUE, large lots, well situated and dose to cars... .$1,000 
HOLLYWOOD AVENUE, overlooking the aea, sise 50x120.............. $1,500

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan * 

Phone 1076.
P. R. BROWN, LTD.

1130 Breed Street.

STORES & OFFICES 
TO RENT 
». 0. Box 428.
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MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

Contains no alum.
Made of healthful ingredients, without alum.
The only well-known moderate priced bakiAf pow

der made in Canada that contains no alum.
Complies with the Law of Great Britain by containing 

no alum.
Anticipates the Pure Food Law of Canada by contain*1 

inf no alum.
Safeguards the health of die family by containing no 

alum.
fa honest with consumers by containing no alum*

NO OTHER MANUFACTURER OF 
MEDIUM PRICED GOODS CAN 
MAKE THESE STATEMENTS.

Free Cook 
Book

V fMlNMMtf» 
ertr*4e<w»f ef Meek 
CmV ffiT*-. TT—T*-n—

little keek will ke 
mmi*4 free of *Wp

MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

- MenvfscturW by

L W. GiBett Ce. Ltd Toronto, Oat. .

No. 841*

PULP WOOD EX POUTS.

United sure. Authorltltd " 8tm Hope 
Satisfactory Agreement May 

He Reached.

.Washing vex D. C May 4.—With the 
approach #1 the prorogation of the 
Canadian parliament, interest is re-, 
vfved here in the situation as to wood 
pulp and pulp wood.

The Intimation from Quebec that the 
Canadian government very likely would 

WWiag.iM
Tange men t with _ th" United Statca 
which might involve the removal by 
the provinces of the Inhibition against 
the exportation of ^nlp jwood In con
sideration of favors by* the United 
State* in tgs way of lower duties on 
print paper and the free entry of me
chanically ground wood pulp, occasion
ed no surprise here. W»m the t*me 
of the visit to Washington last March 
of the Canadian Premie* the* United 
States government has understood that 
such an arrangement would be wel
comed. by the Canadian government, 
and the Intimation was then made 
that the proposals contained in tha 
Mann bill introduced in congress last 

•• r probably would be. tmhnfac- 
ttiVy. ThT?« t>m . fi’dticéd ' toe dufy on 
print paper from $S.75t<> W and
placed wood pulp on the free list.

Owing to the attention of congress 
being directed to other important mat
ters urged by the president, the ques
tion of the modification of the tariff 
as to pulp will probably not come up 
at this session.

It Is understood by the state depart
ment that the Canadian government 
has practically assented t» the pro
posal for a rec iprocity treaty and that 
the matter will be taken up after the 
adjournment of parliament. Even un
der the Canadian law' as it stood prior 
to the order-in-council of the province 
of Quebec prohibiting thé exportation 
of pulp wood, the prices of print 
paper had been Increased steadily and 
under the new order, * new Inerowe is 
expected.

district and the Slocan, is charged with 
attempting tn shoot- .Frank PhttHpe, 
secretary of the Miners* Union here, on 
the afternoon of December 9th laèt. The 

nee that led to the charge took 
place in from of th»* <*. p. R ticket 
office in Nelson. It Is believed that 
the defence set up will be one of in
sanity.

The other criminal case Is that of 
lex. vs. Matthews, the1 charge being 

arson. John Matthews, a young man 
who was night watchman on the C. P. 
R. steamer Moyle In the shipyards at 
Fairvlew last fall, is accused of setting 
fire to the steam-tug Ymlr. on which 
occurred a mysterious fire in the early 
morning of October 4th last, the Infor
mation being laid by Clayton W. Ladd, 
a fellow-employee, who alleges that 
Matthews confessed the deed to him. 
It was over two months after the fire 
that Ladd came forward. At the pre
liminary hearing Matthews’ counsel re
served defence. The magistrate releas
ed the accused on ball.

ENJOYABLE DINNER AT
EMPRESS LAST NIGHT

r
-For Sal<

JAMES BAY—A new 5 roopi bungalow, never been occupied ; 
good large lot and close to car. Special price$3,500

EMPRESS AVENUE—Two nice building lota, size 50x127. 
Price, each .............................. ........................ . .$050

PARSON'S BRIDGE, 7 acres of fine cleared land, with small 
house. Price .......................................................... $2,700

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.

National Realty Company
Phone 1166. 1232 Government Street.
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Officers and Directors of Pacific 
Coast Fire Insurance Com

pany Tell of Growth

CHINAMAN’S FATAL FALL.

New Westminster. May 1,—Another 
fatal accident along the banks of the 
Fraser occurred on Saturday night, the 
victim being a Chinaman who lias been 
employed for three weeks on one of* 
H. Gilley’s pile drivers, which is doing 
some work on Lulu Island.

8am 8u Ho, aged about sixty-five, 
left the idle driver to go down town 
about eight o’clock on Saturday night. 
He left Chinatown about eleven 
o’clock and Iwos found Sunday morn
ing in a ditch on Lulu Island with 
his neck broken. He had evidently 
been walking along the dyke, stumbled 
and fell about six or seven feet, strik
ing the hard ground and disldtsting 
hie neck. There seems to be no sus
picion of foul play as there were no 
marks on the dead .man and no tracks 
except his own anywhere near the scene 
of the accident.

The body was found by Edward Mer
cer a few hundred yards west of the 
Lulu Island bridge. The police were at 
once notified. The Otitathfttt Yrtid been 
dead about eight hours. on being 
made acquainted with the facts Cor
oner Pitiendrlgh decided that an lo
west was unnecessary.

Jn the course of a speech at a dinner 
given In the Empress last night by the 
officers and directors of the Pacific 
Coast Fire Insurance Company, T. T. 
Langlois, the president, stated that lb 
was the. company’s Intention to in-* 
ciVase its capitalisation to $1,906,OWL' 
Recently the directors divided to raise 
tii« capital, which represents British 
Columbia investment from $191.000 to 

A* soon as thl$ jg .subscribed
uri)i«

a~wnnb»» doTlar»- wTTTT»3 plàFeJ Th the
cast.

Mr, Langlois traced the growth of 
the company from its I neon «oration in 
1890 to the present day. After the pur
chase of the stock by the officers and 
directors of the B. C- Permanent Lean 
Company and others connected with 
that concern In 1894. the growth of its 
business was rapid. In 1908 a Dominion 
charter was found necessary, and since 
that year b Usines* had been secured in 
*9 provinces of Canada with the ex
ception of Nova Scotia and Prince Ed
ward Islànd. and also In the United 
States and Great Britain. Mr. Langlois 
I totaled out that over >100,000,000 had 
been paid out by Canadians for fire in
surance to foreign companies during 
the past ten years. With Its present 
solid foundation the Pacific Coast Fire 
Insurance Company. holding sixth, 
(dace in its class in Canada, was bring
ing in money from outside to aid tn 
the development of British Columbia.

Acting Mayor Ramsey, of Vancouver.
J. S. tAgers. David Spencer--and S. 
Perry Mills. K. C., of Victoria, and 
other officers and director* also sprite. 1 
A letter Wfts received from Prunier | 
McBride regretting hie Inability to at- j 
tend through pressure of government 
business, and congratulai In* the cotn- 

• \ : i ’i ;>■■ i-4 * .in-.’, tor. upon 
its present excellent showing A tele
gram was also received from «*„ H. 
Duke, general manager of th « company, 
expressing regret for his unavoblablv «beem*...-v ■ • ^-r.,.. f

Among those present, boride* the j 
speakers named, were Aid. Angus Mc
Keown. R. Jr Robertson. Robert 
Mathcson. Geo. A. C. Stvddart. O. 
Deane. Charles E. King, of Victoria, 
and Alderman McRae, of Nan.nir.to.

ALBERNI
THE FUTURE WHEAT PORT 

OF THE PACIFIC Ï

Somass Park Subdivision
This is the finest resident ial district ; the principle homes of AI- 

berni are on land adjoining.

LOTS 99 FEET BY 126 FEET, or larger than TWO ordinary 
lota. ALL CLEARED.

Price $350, inside 
$400, Corners f 

1-3 Cash. 6 Per Cent

SOLE AGENTS

A. R. Sherwood or H. J. Sanders
Northern Bank Building, Victoria, B. C.

NELSON ASSIZES.

Nelson, May 3.-Th* Nelson assises 
will open at the court house to-morrow. 
Chief Justice Huh ter presiding.

Two criminal cases and five civil 
casés will corns up for trial.

The case of Rex vs. Wayson Involves 
a charge of attempted murder. Joseph 
Wayson, a miner, wen known in this

Give Year Shoes A Chance
Don’t neglect them—don't destroy 

the natural toughness of the leather 
with poor or harmful dressings.

Feed the leather—soften tt—protect 
It—preserve It with

PACKARD’S
Shoe Dressings
Forty kinds, for every kind and color 
of shoe Here are a lev—

Mon Ami (water-
— proofï:.:.lOèTisa. 

Whits •‘O'* 
K>o.ift<At»eWssa 

White Liquid 
*Oe ft 2&c bottle*. 

Combination ( Week 
end Tee)

IS* and as« Sises. 
Patent Leather

13c end 26c Jars. 
•T —ftf OcfPHoMngV «6 Bethea 

AT ALL DEALERS;
L Packard A Co, Limited. MeatfreaL

James Bay
Property in this charmigg-locality is rapidly increasing in 

value. We have one exceptionally good snap.

A Corner Lot on Superior St.
I ^
*• The price ia ridiculously low for quick salt,

$1060, TERMS
Don’t fail to see this bargain.

1

H. P. HOWELL & CO, LTD.
622 Trounce Avenue. , Phone 1377.

The Taylor Mill Co.
■ - — LIMITED LtABIUTT:  —1—t

TTteltre la Lumber. Sash. Doors and all kinds of Betiding Material 
Mill, Office aai Tarde, North Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

' x Telephone 564P. 0. Box 628

Subscribe For The Times
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More Than k Is Sold
; ■ . Xr v ■

Do You Want To 
Get In ?

PARKDALE!
is the best and by far the cheapest subdivision in Victoria, lying 
just beyond the end of the Douglas car line and on a beautiful 
slope of cultivated ground overlooking the city. Remember that 
these lots are nearly all cleared and cultivated, are only about half 
a mil* from the Gorge and just outside the city. Taxes amount 
to- almost nothing. ~

Easy Terms. Monthly Payments if 
Desired.

$200

rv~

$60,000 to Loan
ON MORTGAGE ON IMPROVED

REAL ESTATE SECURITY

At Current Rates

Insure in the 
Connecticut 

Fire
Insurance
Company

~

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

.mnmwMiiiwwvnii....... ...........—— —........................... ..................................................... .............TV i

$250.22
And Balance Like 

Rent
Rnys * brantif til n*w 6- room 
house on s good street; Th» 
house is brand new, with 
«tone foundation, deep base
ment with cement floor and 
is piped for furnace. Fix
tures and finishings are of 
the best and rooms are good, 
and large.

Price, $3800

Currie & Power
1214 DOUOLAS STREET.

PHONE 14C6.

SOOKE HARBOUR 
ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

-ALSO—

Farms With Water 
Frontage

GILLESPIE 
: & HART
1116 Langley tit.

COOK STREÉTCORNER
Not far from retnteîa Roâd. size «2 feet x 12» teer. mt-mg south and 

west. All good soil. Cook street will soon be esphglted, cement et de* 
walks laid and boulevarded. This lot will then be worth 12,060. We are 
offering it for quick sale at

$1,260 ON TERMS
Here Is an opportunity for a good Investment. v

Wm. Monteith
Real K»tate Offlce. Loan.. Insurance.

CHANCE.tT CHAMBERS. 121» LANOLET STREET.
aWWlWsWWWISWWWWWWSMSWWWMMWWSISWMWWWt*»*»**^
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BARGAINS
LINDEN AVENUE, between Rockland avenue and Richardson

street, large lots, 160x60. Only two left...............*2,250
STADACONA PLACE—Can sell a few of these choice lots at

only ........................................    *1,600
FORT STREET AND BELMONT AVENUE—A few nice lota

at 31.60Q and .......................................  ..*1,700
DOUOLAS STREET, 1 acre with splendid 7 room house, on 

car line.
OAK BAY, close to sea and golf links, new 7 room house for 

sale
DUNCANS, 100 acre farm, good, house, plenty of water, stock 

and implements ............... ....................................   ,S7,000

" ■«

ON GOVERNMENT, DOUGLAS, FORT AND VIEW 
STREETS—Very choice selection. Particulars of prices 

~~ and terms apply

Cross&Co.
622 Fort Street

7

Two Good Building Lots
HOWE STREET, near Dallas road............... .................*800
OAK BAY AVENUE, near junction...........;..... *1,075

BOTH TO BE HAD ON EASY TERMS.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Building, Fort 8L Tel. 14».
.wwweniwo«e»wwwwwMvmMW>www«wM.

Victoria

■

Some
Choice
Buys

waw, awaaj. modern « room
COITaOE un McPherson Av, 
Vtoum» West furnace, laundry 
good chicken houses nice shrub 
hery; price «,700. geo c„„ 
bslsncs st Ct per month.

NEW. MODERN, « ROOM RIT* «ALOW, on . good street, 5S5l 
vsrdcd and eewen. etc.? print 
HAN: on easy terme, or will ,, .
SM* to' ",wo -

NEW i ROOM BUNGALOW . 
1 mere of lend, dose to The a« "suiussr •** '"x*mm&!

• ROOM BUNGALOW, on Chest,,,,. Av*.. * bargain at'gr*?™ 
balance arranged. '«an.

« ROOM NEW UUNQALotv Harbinger avenus. «,“{& 
lîoS'" *S linoleum, easy tirm* !

NEW T ROOM MODERN Mo,.,..
pnslh»T*n,*r of e'eimdB 2and Robertson street J?? 
«.SCO. will sell for » ZT'? 
trn and balance a nmn™*n

LOTS ON COOK «THEET. tan 
each, at |J0 per. month. 

HOLLYWOOD PARK WATFP 
FRONTAGE, only 5 lot, left 
thèse. With Hollywood Park lot* 
are the l>e*t buy in the city 

LINDEN AVENUE, near Ulohard 
•oh. 2 level, clear lota. S2.W)

BEE UB FOR TIMBER AND 
NORTHERN BRITISH COLUM

BIA LANDS.

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.
; ' ' Rhone Wfc -

a TROUNCE avenue. 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Hiea

Rogers on & Jalland
BROS. --

REAL ESTATE AND CONTRAC
TORS.

622 Johnson St. Phone 2216

A good Victoria Investment and 
one of the beet -boy* In till- north 
end of our city. *»wtng to circum
stances. WC can offer fou a new. 
modern home. Including Half fill 
men of land The- house Is excep
tionally well buttl. • No t xpenae 
saved In order to make ' It good. 
Very hirgt? n oms and well laid out. 
gltuated rear the end of tin- Doug
las i treet car line. . This la a sure 
money maker. Price, for quick sale,

$3,000
Call at cur office for particular*.

On very easy terms.

**»***H*»»»H»MM(|y*iH*»»»»**>

FOR
SALE

=1 +
One of the best lots in 

Vraigdsrrtx-h, fronting on 
Rockland avenue, exactly op
posite Government Houee; 
beautiful situation.

Price, $3,000
Apply

Howard Potts
Bownnss Building 

Phone 1192 1112 Broad St.

IIU1IIDD1V1......... ............ *—mam—m*»*»*****^^*»**»****-*

Fop Quick Sale
RANCH, CHEAP

Owing to ill-health I must sell my 48 acre ranch, 20 acres 
Cultivated, 5 acres in full bearing fruit, 1 acre in rhubarb, bal
ance hay. Good six roomed house, barns, ohicken houses and 
outbuildings; stock furniture and implements. Apply owner

fe. G. HAIGH
C>mer Weaf Saanich and PronpeM Lfrke Roads

HOME 
BARGAINS

T1

NOTICE.
Subscribers dr ths Victoria 

Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector, 
and not at the office.

i~>%viv»v»'vma*'*n* ************* ***********^l**,*>^**l****,*^4,%**l**%1*1 *******'

A MONEY MAKER
=s£s

Hillside property, with its prospect», is belt), ridiculously 
low, we think.

Just now we have what we consider a splendid speculative 
investment in a good property there. The southwest corner of 
Hillside avenue and Graham street,

The frontage on Hillside is IIS) feet, on Graham 153 feet. 
This means for subdivision 3 lotsnf 45 feet each, one of them 
a corner on Hillside, by 103 feet deep, and one lot on Graham, 
next the corner. 50 feet bv 133 feet. .. ....... .....-

To buy at to-day s prices and hold 6 nioftths. means a re
turn of 50 per cent. To hold for a year means to double your 
money invested.

At least that ia what we think. Yon may think its possi
bilities greater. Many do.

We can sell the entire block. 135x153 on the following 
terms: ,>

61,435 ‘cash ; *783 in 1 year ; 4782 in 2 years.

$3,000
NOTE—That-mean» *22.22 a foot frontage for. a choice corner.

The Griffith Co.
Realty and Timber.

Room 11, Mahon Block
Insurance—Fire, Life and Accident

!--

Pretty 5 room cottage, situ
ate on the Fairfield Estate. 
House is built on a choice lot 
60x135. close to car. and ,is 
20 minutes ' easy walk to 
town. Built 2 ,years ago for 
owner's use, and"is a home in 
every sense of the word. 
This property is worth *3.500. 
Owner is now living in Van
couver and will sell for

$2,700
fTTOTa h. Balance as rent.

J. GREENWOOD
i

Real Estate and 
Timber

:~> YATKR. BT'RRKT.

NetVto fihnk of B, N. A. 
Phon* 1425..

TO RENT—For *ummer month*, 
fully furnished house, overlooking 
Heaceri Hill P»frk, rlose to the 
sea, one minute walk fr*m end of 
4*4»»' line ; pqggfnlon at- bn ce.

FOR SALE—Most desirable new 
bungalow, six rooms, standing In 
one aerfc of ground, overlooking 
Foal Bay. tkref* minutes* walk 
from thf end of the car line; very 
easy terms; price $5,750.

R. EkPUNNETT
Estate Agents. Stocks. Insurance^ 

ROOM 10. MAHON BLOCK.
Telephone 1118. P. O. Drawer 7*.

»%%»»%%»%%»»%*

British Realty Co.
•IS FORT STREET.

PORT ALBERNI. 37H sens, ad
joining tQwneite; excellent sub

division.
BRIGHTON SUBDIVISION — 

Choice building lot*; good
beach............................................. $350

S AC* ES on Burnside road, 4 
, acres In fruit bearing trees;
’ h-ail mSflt 

conveniences, on Pandora street
.. ... ... ...........  $3,800

$600 CASH will buy 1 acre on 
Denman street. Price......... $2.000

Fort Street
Near Moss Street

JAMES B* MOTION
Real Batata and Insurance.

Alberni, B. 0.
EAST HALF OF LOT 19-W arrea, 

price S5n per acre; V-rm«. 1 raah. 
balance 1-1 year» at « Per test. : 
very suitable for sub-division.

LOT 17»—1*2 aorta, price #0 an acre;. -

OOOD laOTS IN ALBERNI. «8x132 
88Ü to $800.

FIVE-ACRE NLOCKe-Tww tor 
$300 and two slashed and partially 
rleartd at #**'. good terms.

HUIV»%*V>W*1V^**1*******“**%

MM* »

t ;

' We hgve exclusive sale for a few 
days of a 6 room hot use The lot 
has a frontage of «ft ft. laid In lawn. 
Fine shade tree* in front and sev
eral fully bearing fruit trees and 
kUchen g*trden at rear.

Price $3,760
Cash $600.

Gardner Realty Co’y
Phone I8S7.

648 YATES STREET.

pmawa »»****

| | r r>- |   ■ - - -*• —

Subscribe for TheTlmes !
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LEE & FRASER
i) estate and Inauranc# Agent*

618 TROUNCE AVENUE.

g«10—For a splendid earner, Burnside 
and Frances Avenue.

11.660— Choice lot on Dunedin street. 
11.660—For two leu on Montreal 
street.

61.660— For two lots on Slrocoe street 
ll.pe-v-r seven-roomed house and

four lots on Quadra street. This Is a
snap.

66.660— For a modem bungalow and two 
~ lou on Haywood avenue.

64,000—For a modern house and well 
situated lot near the Oak Bay Junc
tion.

Money to loan at current rates, fire and 
life Insurance.

c. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM 66.- 

T6TH TATES STREET.

FOR SALE.

16 LOT» about 1 blocks from car. Vic
toria West district, 66,160.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
Nsw Grand Theatre Building, 

p. O.. Box 177. Phone W

TWO FINE LOTS, 66x106 each, fine 
view of City and Straits. Price 6656 
each or the two 61.000. Terms to
suit.

LOT 47x166. Haughton street Price 
6656; Terms.

LOT 60x141. overlooking the City,, one 
minute from car, and ready to put 
a house on. Price 61,666. Terms to 
suit. .

SAANICH ARM waterfront, near Mill 
Bay.

GEO. L. POWERS
Room ft,

BOWNA88 BUILDING. 
UlS BROAD STREET.

J. STEWART YATES
61 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

60 ACRES—Sooke District, Just Inside 
Book» Harbor.

TWO LOTS-*-On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large 
warehouses In good condition. 00 
easy terms.
For further particulars apply 10

above address.

F. L NEALE
STEWART LAND Cti. 

Hoard of Trade Building.
ph.uv tan. .

x
A VALUABLE CQRNER.-Conrtney 

and Blanchard streets with a nlc* 
•-room cottage, renting for $85 per 
month; situate within 1 minutes* 
walk of the (‘antre of town and the
4»st àmefi». Fricf

FOUL BAT.—Two of the prettiest lots 
on the Bay, containing nearly half an 
acre; fronting on a beautiful little 
cove, with a nice sandy beach; the 
property Is nicely wooded and shel
tered from the prevailing winds. 
Price $3,800 for the two. -

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
sl Estate and Financial Agents. 

fU TATES STREET.
Phone 2251.

A SNAP ON DOUGLAS STREET.

Corner lot 70 x 110, pays • per cent, on 
the Investment and could be made to 
produce 10 per cent, by a little more 
outlay. Price. $7.500, easy terms.

Lot, 60 x 150. close to the Gorge car. $425.
House and lot. Pine street. $1.304. Very 

easy terma

E. WHITE

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK-6666 Ud 
up. Terms.

LOT—668 Humboldt Street.
LOT 46, corner Denman end Clerk.

I 6 end we,: It if 16. blk. <7. Michigan 
street full «tied lot, 1766 each; It lot

L U. CONYERS & CO.
«60 VIEW STREET.

Phone L977. «04 BROUGHTON ST. 
Real Estate.

J. GREENWOOD
Real Batata and Timber.

$7$ Yates, next door to Bank of B.N.A. 
Phone 142L

VICTORIA WEST, lota for $850. $400, 
$450 and $500 each. Terms easy.

RUSSELL OTJt BET, lot 55g$7, for $4S5. 
C< tOK STREET, near Beacon Hill 

Park lot for $800. Terms 1-3 cash. 
OXFORD STREET, choice lot, $700, 

Terms.
JOSEPH STREET, lot 50x120 for $450.

HARDWICK & DEAKIN
1464 BROAD STREET. 

Phone 7664.

SPECIAL SYNOD TO
ELECT NEW BISHOP

j-ROOMED HOUSE, cement founda
tion. bath and pantry, all modern. 
62.860. 6500 cash, balance at 825 per 
month st 6 per cent. ,

5 GOOD LOTS IN WOODLAWN 
CRESCENT, Oak Bay. if,25» for the

4-ROOMBD HOUSE and 5 Urge lota
fa<:Uig.t)Miglmetg.K.lUi...l»:f.°°1 <?”■£_
age. Cement sidewalks, large chicken 
rune. 64.000, t-esy terma

8 IZ)T6 ON COOK STREET, 4* X 166. 
8860 each.

KASL0 LOOKING FOR

Business Men Advance Reason» to 
City Council for Establishing

Byrtsm —l-i;

Successor to Late Bishop Dart Will 
Be Elected at New Weitmin- 

‘“ «ter Next Month

New Wcalmlnater, May S.-At J 
meeting of the executive committee of 
the SyntNl of New Westminster in, St. 
George's hall, arrangement* were made 
for holding h special synod fnr the 
election 'of a -bishop to succeed Un» 1*1» 
Bishop Dart n* bishop of Westmin
ster and Kootenay. Thin special eyival 
will be held in Holy Trinity cathedral 
°* Wednesday, June 8th, and will open 

*twt- Wngr m. wlttr-celebration of ftnty 
t’ommunlon. The synod will then he 
constituted.

A quorum for the election of Whop 
consists of two-thl^ds of the llct-naed 
clergy and two-thirds of the elected 
lay delegates. Any member of th*
clergy may nominate any eligible per
son for the office of bishop and after 
the nomination* are made the clergy 
and lay delegates vote by ballot in 
.separate buildings. A majority of 
each order of those present is neces- 

nmip TCI CDUHIUCC **ry ^dr élection. There arc about 
vl VlU I tLtrnUIMto 100 delegates li> all. of whom some 

thirty-five are clergy from various 
parts of the diocese.

Should the necessary number of 
votes be obtained by any candidate the 
election must' be confirmed by K ma
jority of the Anglican bishops In 
Canada. Whm *Ms la secured His 
Grace. Archbishop Matheeon. primate 
of all canada. rank*» the necessary ar- 

aKslo, Mgy $.—At last meeting of rangement» nbout the consecration of 
the city council a board of trade depu- ^ bishop-elet-t, which will take 
tMtinn w«« hp»r.i «n i.i.ntmn. , Pi*** hi Holy Trinity cathedral in thistatlon waa heard pn telephone matters. p|ty At least three bishop* are re

quired to join in the laying on of 
hands at this consecration service. ■

SOME MORE GOOD MONEY 
MAKERS.

$2,l$$—BRAND NEW COTTAGE, I 
rooms, cement basement, bath. 
H. A C. water, all well finished 
throughout; only one block from 
Government buildings; cheapest 
buy In James Bay district. 
Terms $500—will swing this pro
perty.

$2,500—HOUSE 7 rooms. In very good 
repair, close to beach and car 
line, lot 30x130. Terms $500 cash; 
balance very easy payments 
(will produce 10 per cent, on the 
Investment).

$LU0—Splendid Building LOT, «0x120. 
close to Menâtes street; very 
reasonable terms (or will build 
to suit purchaser, with small 
cash payment).

*,666—CORNER LOT on Oak CRay 
avenue, splendid situation, rea
sonable terms can be made to 
suit purchaser.

$1,450—-MOUNT TOLMIB, 2.13-100 acres;
. would, make * b**m>tm bqltoh»x 
site; secure this before the carline 
passes the property; the cheap
est buy In the whole district; 
reasonable terms can be given.

$?IO-dCDMONTON AO AD, two good 
building lots, facing south; the 
above price takes both; $150

pire Insurance Written and Money to 
Loan.

TOLLER & CO.
krai A

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

THE BEST YET.

TO SELL 16 ACRES OF LAND, 1 mile 
from Colwood, Including two lake,. 

The land le partly fenced, about two 
scree cleared. Efqulmalt water will 
be running through the property.

A GOOD NEW HOUSE OF 8 ÀoOMS. 

eeet over 81.000, not quite finished, 
several chicken houses, on main road 
In a very improving neighborhood, six 
miles from town. Price.86,600, terms 
6600, balance 6600 a year at 7 per cent 
Interest.

6 LOTS ON MAY STREET, all 6650.
1 LOT. FAÏRF1ELD ROAD. 60x680; 

13.000; near Linden avenue.
3 LOTaS ON EMMA STREET, Burnside 

road, near Douglas car, for $1.2ti0
TTxÿFB™“YRONT 

CARROLL AND ARBUTUS STS.. 
$1,501).

BUSIN ESS LOT. • TATES ST 111 : ST. 
80x120. $11,000.

4 LOTS CULTIVATED. RYAN ST . all
$1,000.

4 LOTS. 50x150 EACH. NEAR JUBI 
LEE HOSPITAL, all $1,000.

NOTICE
COURT OF REVISION

The annual sitting of the Court of 
Revision of the Municipality of North 
Saanich Will be held In St* Court 
House, Sidney, B. C„ May 18th. 1610. at 
10 am., to hear complaints (if *07) 
against the a«ee«»ment a, made by the 
ass< asor.-

R. R BRETHOUR, 
Assessor.

Dated at Sidney, B. C.. the ttb day 
n{ April, 161C.

Corporation of the Dis
trict of Oak Bay

COURT ÔFREVISI0N
The Court of Revision will alt in th»

fmtndl ha mix r fQak Hay Avtfiu*. am
Saturday. 14th May. 1810, at 2 p.m' for 
the purpose of hearing complaint* 
against the assessments as made by 
the assessor and for revising and cor
recting the asaesinent roll.

Notice of any complaint stating the 
ground of complaint, must be given 
In writing to the Assessor at least taw 
days before the date of the aenmi 
sitting of tbe court,

J. 8. FLOYD.
C. M. C.

Onion Sets 
Potato Onions

Now Is the time to plant your Onion 
Seta for Early Onions.

JAY &CO., Seedsmen 
1107 Broad St.

John Keen, the principal speaker for 
the delegation, told the council they 
had been selected 1 y the board of trade 
to meet tbe coub II with a view of 
ascertaining their opinion In the mat
ter of installing a civic telephone aya- 
i*im. Mr. Keen spoke of the advant
ages the installation of such a system 
would be to the city, and closed by 
stating that the object of the commit
tee cutting before the meeting was to 
find out Ihe sentiment of the council 
before going any further. If the coun
cil was in sympathy with the move
ment the committee would go ahead 
and complete all data necessary and 
secure the names of subscribers to the 
project; then it would be up to our city 
father» to put the matter before the

t»
ratepayers to decide whether they were 
In favor of progression or not.

O. Stratheam gave a brief recital of 
tbe statistical basis of the scheme. It 
was he who first brought the Idea be
fore the board of trade. He gave fig
ures showing for $he one hundred 
phone system proposed the coot of 
magnetic would be abotit $3.000 and the 
automatic $6,000. The latter seemed 
more in favor on account of the saving 
advantages it possessed after installa
tion. He favored the submitting of a 
by-law empowering the council to Issue 
debentures from time to time aa lta 
members saw fit. The figures present-

ApçhWshop Pugh. 
Y members of the

Archdeacon ivntreath presided. He 
wai assisted by 
The clergy Slid lay 
Synod executive committee were well 
represented. No other business was 
transacted beyond the above None 
of the members cared to express an 
opinion as to the possible candidates 
for bishop, q ^

NANAIMO COUNCIL AIDS 
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

Two Hundred Dollars Donated— 
2iew Buildings to Be Kr4H?t- 

ed for Mr

GIRL IS FATALLY
BURNED AT ALBERNI

Upsetting of Lamp Carnes Death 
of Blixabeth Moore—Bev.

O Smith Passes Away

Nanaimo, May 3. — last night's 
meeting of the council a 
tlon was ret clved from A. S. Tyrer. 
secretary of the Nanaimo Agricultural 
and Horticultural Society, aa follows:

“I am instructed by the Nanaimo 
Agricultural and Horticultural Society 
to write you drawing attention to our 
letter of February lltb, asking for a 
donation of $500 toward general ex
penses. The society will soon have CDCnCDlPlf VII I IPRQ 
their new grounds cleared and tiny rntUtnlL* VILLICHO

ed did not Include outside connections ! wish to go ahead with putting up 
beyond possibly Mirror lake, but that , building» which will be a credit to the 
was included In tbe estimate. Mr. association and also to the city, and 
Stralhearn also favored the Installa- |«» there is,also a prise list to obtain 
lion of the system upon a basis of $i ffunds for. they would feel obliged If 
per phone per month for private rest- l you could let them have the promise

(Special Correspondence.)
Albernl, May S. - As a result of an 

accident In vyhich she was severely 
burned about the body late last Mon
thly night, Elisabeth, the clcven-year- 
old daughter of Mr, and Mr*. Edward 
Moore. Cherry Creek road, died the 
following morning. While undressing 
the girl upeet the lamp Ip her bed- 
rooia and while trying to extinguish 
It her clothes caught fire. She battled 
for a moment with the flames, and then 
rushed out of her ropm to the head 
of .the stairway. Her father, hearing 
her screams, rushed from hla room, 
which was down stairs, and saw her 
enveloped In flames. Charles Chase, a 
cousin of Mr. Moore, who occupied a 
room cloee to the girl, was also Im
mediately upon the scene and, with 
commendable presence of1 mind, 
grabbed a blanket and threw ft around 
her. The blanket was also soon on fire, 
apd Mr. Chase had his hands badly 
scorched. The flames had badly burned 
the flesh of the child before they were 
extinguished. Dr. A. A. Morgan was 
hastily summoned and spent moat of 
the night with the suffering child, but 
was unable to save her life. The 
funeral took place on Wednesday 
afternoon and was largely attended. 
The cortege started -from the.family 
residence and was Joined at the school 
house by the teacher and the scholars, 
who were lined up outside to pay their 
last tribute. to their departed 
mate. A number of beatuiful floral 
tribute* were laid on the coffin, two be
ing placed there by the school chil
dren, class-mate* of the deceased. Mr. 
and Mrs. Moore and family have the 
heartfelt sympathy of the entire com
munity In their berekvement.

Rev George Smith, an old-timer of 
the Albernl district, died at the home 
of hla son, G. A. Smith, U. B., on 
Thursday morning at the age of $4. 
The funeral took place from the resi
dence of Mr. Smith on Friday after
noon and was largely attended. The 
fallowing acted aa pallbearers: A. E. 
Waterhouse. John Bedford. John King. 
A. W. Neill* James Thomson, and Jae. 
R. Motion. Services w§ne conducted 
both at the house and the graveside 
by Xev. James Carruther* of St. An- 
qb»»» Pmhrtsn»n church, assisted, 
by Rev. F. If Fawcett, All Saint» 
church. (Anglican.)

M. A Ward left on Tuesday on a 
business trip to Victoria.

J. Heath and wife and family left 
on Thursday for Shrewsbury, England, 
where they will spend a couple of 
months visiting relative».

Miss Douglass, who had been visiting 
her slater. Mrs. A W. Neill, left yes
terday for her home in Scotland.

John Manuel of Victoria, is visiting 
his sister. Mr». J. Bedford, In Albernl.

ENTERTAINED AT NELSON

dences and $2 or more for stores and 
offices.

Ja*. Anderson spoke briefly of the ad
vantages that would accrue to the city 
in the way of Increasing business.

Mayor Power heartily approved of 
the scheme, as "did all the other mem
bers present. Aid. Kane going so far 
as to state It would be a good Invest
ment for the dty, even If for the first 
few years It fell behind in revenue.

The unanimous expression of the'civic

of a donation so that an estimate may 
be formed of the possible fund avail
able for these purposes."

AM. McRae moved the communica
tion be received and referred to the 
finance committee for investigation and

Aid. Shaw remarked the committee 
had set aside a sum for this, but the 
council had as y#t not endorsed the

>1.
Aid. Bushy moved, seconded by Aid.

War Correspondent Predicts Rapid 
Increase in Population of B. 0. 

and Alberta

»UinOrlLlvS krill , pic«»tu 111* ul,r ' _ ~
gates and before withdrawal Mr Keen celved and filed and the sum of $200 
on Its behalf thanked the council for j donated to the society. The motion
the courteous hearing given, promising j carried* ----- ---------- -
to he ggafn hefrwr tbe emmrW 1 M» >--■» ■•—-***«•.*..j.j»j.i ..uijuiwh’hsw!». i»*-.-*-**-**-
next session with all data and stalls- j Nearly 7.0ne*«*> pounds of sugiu-beet 
tkn necessary for the compilation of a | *>■<■>[ are u«o d In the United State* every 
by-law putting the progressive move-j yw, 
ment up to tlie people to say 
they were In favov of It or not.

The city clerk presented the roll for 
1510* with A few remarks thereon In 
regard to the assessment, the total 
Which amounts to $545,754.

Nelson. May 3.—Some fifty or sixty 
representative dtliens were present at 
the luncheon given to Frederick VII- 
llere by the Canadian Club.

Briefly Introduced by Dr. Arthur, Mr. 
ViSUani thanked the clqb for the com
pliment H had paid lilm. The people pf 
Nelson had the good forFuhe TfT be the 
inhabitants of a beautiful city in an 
Idea! spot. “You have, Indeed," he 
said, “won your first great victory over

iA A.Ahurt Unit all th;, ......ii-
try will be smiling valleys and golden 
orchards. If any benevolent society 
should start a home for decayed war

The King of Saxony witnessed the start 
of a balloon "fox" hunt at Relck. near 
Dresden. Ten balloons competed, the ob
ject being to .follow a selected leader wnd 
land as near It as possible. The winner 
was the Sac hsen, of the Chemnlts Balloon 

■

j?------- 1
Unclle Walit

The Poet Philosopher

THE NORTH AMERICA 
\ AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREET. Phone lit*

2-STORY HOUtfE, * room», on 10* 
33x120, Ladysmith street, iwo blocks 
froip car IIjmj, near Beacon Hill Park. 
Price $2,000; $1,200-cash, balance I and' 
12 months, $ per cent.

2 LOTS, each 50 fti x 110 ft., on cast 
side Government, between Bay and 
Crlncess; $6,000 each; third cash, bal
ance terms.

SIDNEY, 5 or 8 acres den red land on 
Main street' les* half mile from 
steamer; $500 r*r acre. Terms

CO IDO VA BAY. about 30 acres, near
ly 1,800 ti. waterfront, house and or
chard; largt a red; $420 per
acre; half cash, balance terms,

1 LOT, «0 ft, x 120 ft., with brick build
ing, between Dquglas and Blanchard, 
$4,660; half cash balance terme.

AGENTS for Haggle's "White Thread" 
wire rope for logging and mining.

HEWLINGS & CO.
1166 BROAD. 

Phone 1764.

106 ACRES, Metchoetn district; partly 
cleared; 65,000 for all.

S-YOOMTD MODERN HOUSE. Super
ior street, 82,506. (A bargain.)

GORGE ROAD, very One. modern S- 
roomefl house, 1 acre of land; 610.500.

VICTORIA WATERFRONT LOTS— 
Ranches, Cad boro Bay and Cordova 
Bay, Victoria Arm.

COTTAGE and 1 ACRE, 62,000.

!. H. RICHARDSON
«16 FORT STREET. 

Room No. 1, Upstairs.

A CORNER LOT ON BELLEVILLE 
STREET, facing the harbor and par
liament buildings, 1 minutf from C. 
P.R. steamers. Ideal site for hotel 
or apartment house. Price $Y7.006. 
Cash $5.000. balance to suit at 7 per 
cent. There Is a pretty residence on 
this property. ~-

ESQVIMALT—1 lota, 50x150 each, cor
ner of Constance avenue and Esqui
mau road, on tram line, close to p. 
O.. all fenced. $4.000 the two; terms

SPRING RIDGE—Corner of Chambers 
avenue and Walnut street. 2 lots (2x 
87 each. Price $2.100; terms.

PRIOR AND BLACKWOOD STREETS 
—Several lots, $50 down and terms.

JAMES BAY—South Turner, 4 beauti
ful lot*. 60x112. $1,800 each: * down; 
one corner lot Simcoe and South Tur
ner street»., 112x85. $2.100. % down; 
terms. These lots 4re the pick of 
Jftmes Bay district, close to tram.

correspondents, I hope that home will 
be In the Kootenay.

"When In Canada on my former visit 
les* than twenty year* ago, I haH heard 
of the Kootenay and would have liked 
to see it, but there were not then the 
many ttuülitiea of access that now ex
ist. On my present trip I passed 
through a most Interesting country In 
coming from Alberta through the 
Crow*# Neat Pass. But It seemed 
gloomy until I got to Creston. Then I 
entered a country that was nothing 
less than beautiful. There la not a 
country anywhere Europe quite 
equal to this con try In beauty ; and the 
climate Is the fittest in the world."

"This western country," he said, "Is 
one of the biggest proposition* In the 
world. From Edmonton along the 
eastern side of the Aecky mountains 
and here in British Columbia. Is one of 
the greatest proposition» I have ever 
known of have ever seen. You cannot 
realise It yourselvee. In five years 
there wlU be two million people here. 
It is commencing now. There are 
thousands of men In England with A 
Uttie money for whom this Is the Ideal 
country There are others on the con
tinent of Europe. In Austfia for in
stance. of the same class. This is the 
country for them: no doubt of It. I 
have never come across anything like 
it. On the prairies I could hardly be
lieve my eyes when I looked over some 
of the plains. W'hen I was there some 
years ago In southern Alberta, I saw a 
round-up. ' i*t*efe was hhthTrtg Dtit the 
range to be seen, not a shack where 
now there are prosperous towns and 
bright commercial centres. It is mar
vellous. If ÿMi can only make the peo
ple of England understand."

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D.H.Bale
Contractor and Builder

00B. FORT AND 8TADA00N1 
AVENUE.

Phone 1140.

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros)

Entirely Be-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

An mtxtem eenvenfence». hot 
and cold baths, often fire-.(aee 
new launch, situated on thé 
famous Cowichan Lake, start
ing point for canoe trip, down 
the Cowichan River.

STAGE FROM DUNCAN 
trl-weakly te May l,t; ; -n- 

thereafter. " ’

BATE FROM *2.50 UP. 
WARD.

J. B. GIRD WOOD, Manager.

PROPOSED EXTENSION
OF WATERWORKS

Kamloops Alderman Will Intro
duce By-Law to Borrow 

$40,000“My luck is fierce,” in anguish wailed the man who forty times had 
failed; “the gods that guide poor mortals' feet have soaked me often,

and repeat. All thing* upon this whirling sphere go Kimioope. May 6,-At the last meet- 
THE HARD wrong end foremost when I’m near; if I had luck, like tnir of the city council a petition from 

LUCK MAN other guy», you d nee me hko an airship rise; l 11 bet a for *>y-taw to raise $40.000 for the w- 
twenty-ceni eigar I’d hitch ray wagon 10 a ntar.” I’ve 

noticed that the mep who fail spring* that old story, worn and stale ; 
they never hand you out the truth; they.never say: “I failed, for
sooth, because I am a dizzy shirk ; I hate to buckle down to work ; I.’d 
always let my business slide to take a joyous motor ride, or watch an 
organ grinder’s tticks, or fusa around in politics. Good Honest Toil 
may be the rage ; I pass it up, at every stage ; the bread of labor makes 
me ache; I’d rather shake the dice for cake.” The hard luck yarn is 
always known wherever has-beens meet and moan. The fellows who 
are sawing wood, and baling hay, and making good put up no quitter’s 
sob or worse, when they encounter a reverse; they take fresh grips on 
life and climb, and get there somehow, every time.

rft~

tenston 1 >f the waterworks was read. 
Aid. Norris In reply to the mayor, sold 
810,006 wae for a new reservoir and 610.- 
000 for the new main on Victoria 
street.

The mayor said he was opposed to 
the reservoir being Included In tbe 
•cheme The main was ail right, hut 
It was only a blind to cover the other 
expenditure which la not yet required.

Aid. Bayntun did not think It right 
to bring In an Important a matter aa 
this while the chairman of the com
mittee was absent. He wanted It le« 
over till Aid. Hargreave*’ return.

It was decided, after some dl,yua,l"ti. 
to UK the 11,000 granted by the govern
ment In aid of the Isolation hospital, to 
(U the grounds and the service, of a 
landscape gardener .will be enlisted.

Sid Norris gave notice ot hie Intea- :

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance, 

Agent.
IMG DOUGLAS STREET.

$1,<50—Buy* a 2%-story dwelling on a 
futl-eizcd lot, modern convenience».

DJ*® ACRE, near the Douglas Street 
car line for $2.500.
Front Street. Victoria West.

SIX-ROOM DWELLING, under con- 
struct Ion. fuliy modem, cloee In. 
Uric* 61.506. on easy terme.

li^8T?RY fUt)ROUGHLY MODERN- 
DWELLING, with stone foundation 
and furnace; lot «0 x 120. sltuste :n 
85*000* ltoy nrer ‘he I-ark. Price

GOOD LOT, 56 x 136, on Pembroke (H. 
Price 6*25.

SIX-ROOMED DWELLING on brick 
and stone foundation, all moderhK 
conveniences, lot 50 x HO. situate on " 
Daletlohla Ave. Price. 63.7Z0. Twill 
can be arranged.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN A1 

LOWEST RATES.

7H&. B. C. LAND INVEST- 
trcirf TOÈilCY. LTD.

522 GOVERNMENT STREET.

YOU NEED NOT BE IN THE O* IP 

OF A LANDLORD.

YOUR OWN TERMS.

FOUR-tOOM HOUSE, on 
street -Price

Oswego
---new f

ON REASONABLE TERMS.

SIX-ROOM NEW BUNGALOW, with 
large lot. close to Park and Beach; 
fruit trees, 7-foot basement, tot la 
«3x120; all modern conveniences; lo
cation is Mensles street. The price la 
.........................................................$4.750

$1.200 CASH.

And the balance- at 7 per cent., buys a 
5-HOOM COTTAGE on Montreal 
street, lot 50x100; house has concrete 
foundation and ie modem in every 
respect. Ftiee ........ ........

DALLAS ROAD.

CORNER LOT and «-ROOM MODERN 
COTTAGE, & cash. Price..... .$4,00$

SEE OUR LIST OF LOTS AND 

ACREAGE.

CITY, SUBURBAN AND COUNTRY.

KEITH 4 CROSS
Law Chambers, Baatlon Street.

$12 PER ACRE-1W acre* on water
front. Good harbor; fruit soil; easily 
Cleared. Has be$n logged. Good

846 PEI ACRE — M acre» first class 
land. Heavy timber; no Improve
ments. Good locality.

25 PER ACRE—46 acres, partly alder 
bottom; fenced; cloee to Miawnign* 
Lake.

855 PER ACRE—100 acres, «-roomed 
house, good barn and outbuildings; 
46» apple trees, one acre strawberries, 
raspberries atld logan berries. Alt 
fenced; good water.

LOT NEAR HILLSIDE AVENUE on 
monthly payment plan; 125 cash, bai- 
anoo 216 month.

BUTCHER BUSINESS for isle cheap. 
In the heart of the city.

first CLASS GRAVEL PROPOSI
TION.

TEMPERANCE HOTEL for rent.

(ten to Introduce a by-law to borrow 
146,000 for waterworks extension and 
the council then adjourned.

FORMER GOVERNOR DEAD.

Hollywood. Cal.. May < John 1 
Beveridge, former governor of Illinois 
died Friday at hie home In this city. 
He wae so years old. Hie death was 
due to pleurisy, _______ ... * ,

.PHI'. ~ i jMSSMSMI
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS___
ADVERTISEMENTS unde» thl« held 1 

cent per word per Insertion ; > Unefc ll 
per m„nth; extra line», U cenu per «»• 
per month. -

ARCHITECTS

WILSON. JOHN. Architect, UM Govern
ment SLf Victoria, 11. C. Phone LM. 
Res.. 1013. P. O. Box 39»._________

C ELeWOOD WATKINS, Architect. Room 
II, Five Sisters’ Block. Telephone» lu»

. snd UH.4:___;■... ._... '

L W. HAROREAVRfc Architect. Room 
7. Bowneas Building, Broad St. 1* »

H 8 GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block, 1008
Government street. Phone 148k

CHIROPODY
OPKN TO LADIES *ND TlENTLKMEN. 

at Victoria Turkish l.aths. F<>rt St- 
lron* 4 to Op. in. ; other hours by *P* 
point ment. Phone IK*- C. W.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A1'Vi;hT18|;MF.NT8 under this ***** 

per word per Insertion: S ïnw**S Oil 
ns ner word 4 cents per word perrj\ ..... n.a nor month. *'u

cent I..
* cents .... ww.u, , r ____
week. M centp per line per roontn. 
advertisement for leas thon 10 cents.

ART GLASS *
A V ROT'S ART GLASS. LKAüftD 

LIGHTS, ETC, Inr churches. »c”,00'"' 
Public buildings and private dwemngv 
Plein and fancy glass sold. ._**"* 
glased. Special ternis to contractor a 
Thts :■ the only flr-n In Victoria lhal
"«'"ntîSÆ-^1. ïdUt^ilEh"' 
gîï • n ^2r.n!lP."m?î« TS... street

Phnu* 594. *
REMOVAL KOTtCE-On »»< *£?!

March let, we will be located el W Fort 
•treat. Phone a» S. W Chisholm Or 
Co., leaded ert glass. ■ ._

’pPho:

DENTISTS
Ole», m»?

HALL.^ Dentaland Uouglaa 
Telephone—

DR. — ^ ^ -
Jewell Block, cor. Jais»
Streets, Victoria. B. A..
Office. 687; HealdeneSf Uk. - .

Dr! W* f! FRASERT 73 Yates street. 
Oareache Block. Phone Ml. Office 
hours 9.30 a m. to I p. m.

------ LAMP SURVEYOR»
OGRE A McGREOOR, British Columbia 

Land Surv, vors and Civil Engineer». J. 
Herrick McGregor, manager. Chancery 
Chamber». M 1-angley street. P. O. Box 
l.VI. Phone T^W. Port George OBce. 
Second avenue. J. F. Templeton, man
ager. 

LEGAL
C. W. -BRADSHAW. Barrister et*. I 

Chamberr Bastion street, Victoria.

MURPHY & FISHER, Barristers, Settel- 
tore. etc., Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice In Patent Office and 

- before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy, M.P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin G. Roes. Ottawa. Ont,___________

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MU. O. BJORNFKLT, Swedish Masseur. 

B1 Fort street. Phone Hit

AUTOMOBILES
VICTORIA OARAGE- 8. L. Wilson. Tnnn- 

Uger. Care stored, cleaned and tor 
day and night Repair work a *Pw:lal1l;‘; 
Gasoline, oil and general supplies also 
on hand. 948 Fort street. Telephone

_m>.___________________ _________„_____~
WESTERN MOTOR * SUPPLY OOM- 

PANT. LIMITED.
R. P. CLARK. Manager.

Sole agents for Bulck». Franklins. Hum. 
bery. Clement Talbots and Rover». «Bor
age. supplies, tires all sises and makes. 
Bulk gasoline and oil. Repairs. Complete 
vulcanising plant High class livery.
Telephone Sffir nr if 111*» h US» Ik ’

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRT^AINESA BROWN. 685 Y ate* 8t. 

With our new vulcanising plant we can 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer cases, 
retreads, sections and plugging. J”rVcr 
tubes, blow outs. punctures, etc. Phone

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENT* under till, head 1 

cent per word per Insertion: 8 lneerr°1!v1I 
* rents per word: 4 cents per word 
week. 50 cents per line per month. 
advertisement for less than 18 cent».

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTIVE XGENCT

will get the Information for you.... - Under
takes all kinds of legitimate 
work. Accounts collected. All,£orLPu 
pondenev and connultmlôna strictly P* 

vate. ....
«W^tnreTTmwm Ft ------ - Phone U.l.

DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING I-ARI.ORS - Ledl.s 

blouse». nn,' underwear and children a 
clothing a specialty. Room ft Chailoner 
Block, Yates street.

m BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AOVERTisEMENfS*"under this hend 1 
cent per word per Insertion: 8 
I centi per, word; « cent» P«r *ord KJ 
Week: 60 cents per line 
advertisement for lea* than 1C cent, _

FRANK MELUlR.

am

PAINTING ____
inllng and, deco<»D

jya
lug contnkctor. 112»^'law «treat Ph*J«

AD. unuuitsia under lute •
Cent per word per Insertion; Insertions. 
8 cents per word; .4 cents per word P?» 
Week; 50 cents "per Une per month. «° 

advertisement for leas then 10 cent*

FOR SALE- ARTICLES

FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANOI NO. 
painting, etc.. Phone 1648 Price * Aah^

PLUMBING AND HEATING

PI PL ORGAN FOU BALL-Now stand
ing , In the Metropolitan Methodist 
church, Pandora, avenu», Victoria, n. v. 
Reason of sale, to make way fur a lai J’-r 
instrument. Organ cpmtist,* 01 
manual* and pedal*, and contain* elgm 
stops on the great, six on the swell, two 
on the pedals and three couplera tor 
further particulars apply to thvorgan- 

f >st, Ktfward Parsons, P. O. B«* «a. Vic
toria, B. y. m4

- ■ Ltd.. HI FlM"7r‘,î rimct. ata.v.
i* T~~BTsnchard street. Phone 1X9; residence, 

RT70. ____

DUr.KHMAklNG- Co.-tuntei. ’ routs and 
skirt* iS05 Quadra flt. Phone R939. ms

DYEING AND CLEANING

JAPANESE DTE WORKSLadlre' and
t*r' l^MS* *î4P3u“«um«lr

Phene MW,... . -
B. c ST RAM DTK WORKS-The UrgMt
ÎES- ??un^e^^,Sur «£

j. c.
tun try orders emicw 
Renfrew, proprietor.

ELECTRICIANS

BILLIARD PARLORS
BRCXST» -iTHRKT "HAfetr 

ROOMS, ou- door north of Yates sttwet. 
Finest EngMeh billiard ahd poel tables 
In city. • .

BLASTING ROCK
NOTICE-J Paul, cuntrgctor tor rock 

blasting Apply «28 Cormorant alrwt^ 
Phone LSM0. 

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

MR* EARflMAN; eieetrie light 
medleal MMaaga. MW Fort St.
Bias.

MUSIC
ARCHIBALD «UNT, VIOLINIST, coni- 

nost-r and arrang«T, pupil of William H. 
II- nlvy. thr srvatr*t Knglish violinist. 
Srvhks. Sohor, Krt-utxer. etc., methods 
taught. Reasonable terms for lesson*. 
942 Coillneon.

NURSING
MISS B. H. JONES. T81 Vancouver St.

mrl If

SHORTHAND

PRINTS-Anr length *n one piece. »«* 
Timber and land nuips.eenta per foot, TRaber ami >ana uuym. 

Elect ric Blue Print and Map VO.. 121$ 
Langley St- -_______________

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY* SHOE MACHINES that have 

proven satisfactory are the Uhampnm. 
made expressly for shoe repairing.. Try 
them. Hlbba, 8 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Pants gee. *

BUILDING SUPPLIES

RHORTIIAaND SCH<X)L 11» Broad St 
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkaeulng. 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. B. A. 
Ma cm "O- '________ '

TITLES CONVEYANCES, ETC.
NOTICE—We draw up agreements, mort

gages. conveyances, and search titles at 
reasonable rate». Let u* quote yog on 
> r

'Mahon Bldg., city.

TURKISH BATHS
821 FORT ST., Prof. A. E. Pam well. 

Hour*: Noon till midnight; ladies' day 
every Monday. 10 a. m. till 7 p. m.

UNDERTAKER
W J HANNA, Funeral Director and 

Erobato>er. Courteous attendance. 
Chapel. 740 Tates strut. _________

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. S, I. O. O. 

meets every Wednesday evening ai 
o'clock In Odd Fallows* Hall. Doua 
street. R. W. Fawcett, Rec. Sec.. 
(iovemment street.'

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743. L O. F„
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora apd Douglas streets. Visiting 
Forester* welcomed. Fin. Secy., L. wi 
EvanA P O. Bbx 8M*. J. W. H. King. 
TV Sec.. WH Chamberlain street.

K OF P.-No. 1, Far West Lodge, Friday! 
K of P. Hall, cpr, Douglas and Panera 
Sts. J L. Smith, K. of R. de S. Box 644.

vT< TOW A Her dfrr JEr #f
K. of P Hall, every Thursday. D. E 
Mowst. K. of R. A € BOX 1§L

WASH SAND ANIi GRAVEL general 
teaming and i-ontmeting Sev* ral g»od 
teams and single lx>n««*s for sale. W. 
Symons, 741 Johnson street. Telephone

BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS
VV. EXTON. Carpenter and BuWder. Es

timates given nn ail ktwls of carpenter 
wirk. JoVldng work a specialty. V,"2 
Mason 8t., Phone R964. tt>7

P. FREDRICKSON, Carpenter and 
Bulld«T Estimates given; high-class 
work. price* reasonable. 1941 Queen's

WHY KECT OX PATINO RENT? 
Buy your own home on the installment

WILLlAklTc HOLT.
Builder and Contractor, 

m Garbs H y Road. Phone LIME
Plana and Estimate* furnished free of

K. DÜNPORD * ’ SON. Contractors 
and Builders. House» -built or. the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates a* Tates St. Phone V&.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING
FACTORY--Alfred Jonea. All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 1C03 Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver St. Office phone 
B»n. Res.. R M.

aTmcCRIMMON,
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. Hlgh-clans work. Reasonable 

prices.
ts Johneon St. Phone 46*.

EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKS—A. O- 
Tcaguv. proprietor. Electrical contrac- 
tor». Elf.'lrual machinery^ 
and supplies. Telephone 2394. mi-sw 
Fort street.

ENGRAVERS
OENKftAL ENORAVEk S.«ri. CU„„
«il Seal Kueruver. G«. Lraurinar. a» 
Wharf iM behaid l*u« (*«k_______ -

FISH
WHIGLESWORTH-AII I 
rxIteU and amokail fl»h in

All kind, ofWM. J. .
FrZ, d 'livtT)-" ie nil £«ria ol cllj- 
Johnaur St. Phone RK

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER. TxxIdtrroUt end Fur

rier, El Johneon str.eL 

HAT WORKS
STIFFS. SOFTS. STRAWÇ. PenemM e

epee lei Ur. Cleaned, hlocied 
trimmed, *11 etjlee mede Into the leleet 
ehenes. «II Trounce avrnue Phone Jl«l.

HAIRDRKSSIN G
THE ALEXANDRA-Fare xnd ecxlp 

meeeaee, nian-, urine and ehxmpetilne. 
Phono HI. 61T Fort etveet. _____

HOTELS
PANDORA HOTEL, corner Pxndorx And 

HlencHinl erreete. Tvonfeot eed pee- 
meneut ,ue»is. Spaeioue bedrooms: flpe 
her: pool table km* plank___________ ■«

JUNK

bot.iee end rubber; bIShMt rexn prieee 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, l*» *»ore 
street. Phone 1836. 

LADIES TAILORS
CH tRLIE CHEN LEE * CO. Dree»- cmaktoi. Ht eue rentre,! ladle.' silk and 

chiton wear. etc. 162 Government. P. A 
Box til. ________

LADIES' OUTFITTING PARLOR

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPËTrield TUe Gronnd Fire 

Clay, Flower Pols, etc P*L. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad Pandora
afreets, Victoria, B. C.

RESTAURANTS

OCCIDENTAL CAFE, UR Now open, under new meoatement Beal 
meals in city; strictly home cooking. 
Give us g trial. ~

SOAVENGINO
Leave orderi

.1411 S<”**** **1.

L. N/WINO ON. IK» Government etreot

VICTORIA SCAVENGING Ç0.-Omok 
«6 rates street Pboiiv NT Aabea and 
garbage removed. 

SECOND-HAND GOODS
SECOND-HAND CLOTH1NO a^Jewelrir
ï0ïf«a«dJohdnw,„W.'.rî.*c' E&?1SÎ 
a card snd T tritl celt

SECOND-HAND CLOTH 1NO, ,_Lrunka. 
vaTMei, shdlftmi. punter* tool*, 
highest rash prlrea paid; will call at 
any address. Jac«»b Aaronson » new and 
second-hand store. 172 Johnson street, 
six d<H>rs below Government street. 
Phone 1747:

_r___MISCELLANEOUS___
ADVERTISKMKN.S under this nend 1 

cent per word per Insertion : $ Iv.amwM, 
8 cents per word : 4 cents per <*rd per 
Week; 50 cents per line per m >nth Np 
advertisement for less than 1<* cents

FOR SÀLB-LOTB
*2») FOR LtJTfl easily worth double, the 

pure asked In ParkdaU, at M cash and 
|1" per month, they are going tiuivkly, 
Iii> you want une? \Pemberton 4k b«jn, 
614 Fort street*. «•»

BUYS a beautiful lot, 8 minutes from 
ear line; 810 p«*r month until |2b) is pauU 
Pemberton A Son, 111 Fort «met. ni5

WRITE STONE; BROS..'Toflno.' ^han you 
ne«?d a gasoline or kerosene engin*- 
Satisfaction guaranteed and engine* in*, 
•tailed unywhere ôiT Vancouver Isle^;

FOR SALE -One S6 h. p. boiler and wnH« 
crank engine. In gov.1 order; ala* «9* 
AMI* Cbahners Bullock motor, 89 b- P- 
Warly v w Apply sniawnigak L*** 
LumJu r Co.e Government Street. fie u

PARK DALE LOTH for 8800 each; tB 
cash and 119 pt'r month; high, beautiful 
view. Close tv car. Pemberton A Sun.
614 Fort street. _______________;_**

FOR lots” in any part of Victoria see 
Marriott & Fellows, «9 Trounce avenue^

SHACKS FOR BALE. 19x18. *H>r and two 
windows, built in sections; will 
money. Jones' Capital Carpentering 
Factory, cor Vancouver and Tat—*

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom basts. toM
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog b-uaes- 
In stock and made So order. J»W*- 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing FeçtotT* 
1WS Yetae S1-, cor. ot Veiichuv.r 81. 

FOU SALE-Gun met»! welches *u3 

Imoroved alarm clocks (repeat). 18-2»;

SOME STEWART IA>TS FOR SALE- 
Rear bargulnâ. SB*W Re»l EetltB CO., 
7«7| Yatwy street. _ ______

FOR SALE-MONEY ilikKR*. 2 l-U oil 
Vuuvouver street, between Bay and 
King’s road, price below 8660 

, terms; Z lots, «9x220 each, on I* airfield 
road, S2.UUU eacli, terme, y low* to Linden 
avwnm.Y 1 lot on Higgins street. $476, 
tanas. Hhaw Real Estate Co.« 707fc

ml
EIGHT I.' HNALBERN1 LOTS P°R SALE 

mile of wharf and

Improved alarm clocks (repeat), 
day and night marin»* glam. f.2.(X> San* 
doe's dumb-bell grips, till: plcturo . 
mirror», He each. Jacob ><iix>mmn s J 
new and second-bond store. 5t: ,uhnson 
Street, Victoria, h « door* be.uw 

:..... ......  _

LOT «, HU RLE IT II, 99 ft. water frontage 
on Gorge by 170 / deep, with fine stone 
pier stair, etc.. «2.200; lot 7. Bwiellh. 10 
ft water frontage on Gorge. 139 ft deep, 
with the fine commodious Dunemulr 
boat house. S2..V09. 85Û0 cash In each case.

nn. Uurlelth
FOB ALTERATIONS, repair* and job- j Li dge. or 73S Cormorant etreet. mw
ïï?* l^berTcui alr Forand'*q!Hdrt! | HOLT WOOi > PARK-Lot. rinejiliuation. 
Tel T ira ! ci- sc t». waierfi mt !ol«, prie* 8*0.
Tft. w*_______ ._______ —---------------— «27') ca*h end fU per mvnth.

TOR SAt.1t-Onp ftTxt*class W», wew+y f Pine 
eilved. ten small pigs; eleo ’mggle». - ------ -------------------------------

MISCELLANEOUS Jjgp
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 8 Insertions 
8 cenu per word; 4 cenu per word pef 
week; ~60 cents per line per month. NS 
advertisement for leas than k> eents.__

FOR SALE-LIVESTOCK
FOR HAlvE-Marc, I years old. rubber-

tired buggy, two harness. Apply
Bugsiag. Lumpawn street._________  ma

FoR BALE—Roan rolored horae, cheap at 
«76. Moore À Whittington. _______ m4

PONY FOR SAL*r~l3| hands high, sounc 
and gentle; just the thing for a hoyoi 

**”* ",k-- Bmokman-Ker MillingKi
FOR SALK—WOOD

WOOD FOR SALR.
L. N. WING ON.

1J« Oevernmrnt- . Phone g.

HBLP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTBD-OIrle end jroun, ladl.» who 

have had experience ee Her*»: steady 
employment. Apply Devi* Spenreri

WANTED—Alteration hand» for altera-
Hen room, eu aOj ' mployment. good 
waaes. Apply HI»» dtuari, Devld 
Spencer. Ltd. \ m3 tf

A GIRL for general house work. Mrs
■4M David nmd-------------ayutua.

WANTED — Flrst-cliirs pant and vest 
makers. - Apply K innaJrd, - the xaalà.
Utiur. ... - • upaliUrsu.

n b . ee

SILK GOODS, ETC.
QVONO MAN FI,'NO CO-All style, of 

klmonae. fine Ivory were, end rurloe. 
tency ellke. Ineludln, pongee, crepe, 
eta. Canton Unes. ÇM-e- 
silk nooda. ladle, fane. loY boxes, end 
e lame eeeortment ol ratUn ehalra: 
drees pel tern», prices to suit all purees. 
171s Government etreet. P. O Box 6».

PALE- 2 choice lots, one In (man 
. orchard, extendtnr from 
line lo Stauley etreet. 

halai.ee to suit. Ï per 
mot Currie A I oner, m* Doolies SL

FOR SALE—ACRE AGE ! , ‘
T ... . . »t nrjiv r_For *ah- lots; only clear«1

» AC*RS-Oood term land. Cmnox Dla- : A„ld' ,„vel ,ub-d v1»loii la Aluernl. the 
trict. Close C. P. H right of way. Be per I wbwt ,,ort of pacifie;, pnern moderate 
acre, ternie. Apply Tel. m»L ml t. Box Ae •* *t

lleht waaune. Horae, acd harnrr» AP- PVR 8AÏ.B-X eha ply to 1* 7 J. Fieh-r'a t'arrfarc Shnpri and the other tn o
Ml DIscovrrY. d« Mitchell etreM. Oak ;»»
**y' ____ ______________  ■ -■—■— ! etmt ’Currie *" Pi

PAD RAY r.. .AnRFAflR

TSNTMAKER8
* BRO.. nmkere of tenta eade.

furniture. Ware- 
L Phase m.

JEUNE______ .
oil clothing, cemp 
house. BP Johnson

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND BXPRBSS-

Oenerel trucktng and eapreee. Furnl. 
lure and Plano moving a epedaity 
Chargea reasonable Phone til. MB 
Langley etreet. ____________ ■

. TRUCK AND DRAY
T?huaV,Kr°r^2.h T%ratt

Feed Store. 140 Yates street

'-à seres, *ltuat<*d ‘ on Elk 
Lak»> excellent fruit land, 82,090, terms.

J^PPlL-Tîl-?1^_________________***-*
FOR SALE-About five'acres of choice 

residential property in Gordon Head dis
trict. on or nee’- oropewed oar **xt..nalon, 
partly under strawberries coming into 
full bearing this summer. Ideal site for 
housr, magnificent view, fine old oaks: 
g#e per acre, terms to suit. Fleming * 
Dawiwell, 1906 Government 81 Pbon* 
■07. mH

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT COc- 
Telephone IX tnhle Phone 17M.

WATCH REPAIRING
t. P ETC ft » Dont 
of English welch 
ol clocks and watt

"2Æf 2TÏS2
hes repaired.

Y. W. 0. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young

------iL Hi
a tu

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 942 Pan
dora even as.

AGENTS WANTED

K. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter end Builder. 

Estimate» Given. Price. ReaeonatHw
WH Itlchmcnd Ave., Victoria. RC.

A O. F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. MM. men» at Formatera' Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd and «h Wednesday a. W. F.
Fullerton. Sjcy.

ew wHweeMeMWweweeetne^

J. E. PAINTER & SO*
611 Cormorant St.
Sole Agents for the

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO 
COAL CO.

Oanl equal to Old Wellington» 
PHONE TOUR ORDERS L4H

OR «*.
Orders promptly executed and full 

W»1get guaranteed.
Also Cord, Cut and Split 

Wood.
,VU**44*4H49»H4l4%HSm»|

FORM NO. ».
LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE,
Victoria Land District District of Coast

: :-
Take notice that Hager. B. Christensen, 

of Bella l oola. B. C., occupation, mer
chant, Intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described laud* 
Commencing at. a post planted at the 
northwest corner of Lot IS. Bella Cool», 
thence north 10 chains, thence east V> 
Chain* mon or less to Lot 124, thence 
south 10 chains to I»f. Quinlan's j,/>t ** 
acre, thence west along thfa Lot and Lot 
1» 39 chain* more or leas to fh« point of 
common - ment.

HAGKN B. CHRISTENSEN.
By his Agent. B. V. JACOBSEN Dated January 13th, iino. ?

PHONE 97 FOR YOUR

Wood and Coal
^ DA VERNE.

FORT ST. —— Phone 87

ALTON R BROWN. Carpenters and 
Builders. Estimates given on all kinds 
of carpenter work. We *periaitxe in 
cnnA-rvator. s ai d a.cynhouaes Prompt 
attention F:;’et-class work and modei- 
ate prices. Ph'me R1»6. Residence, i0( 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders and 

repairer*. *rn»n-al hleTckmiithing. rub
ber t)res and painting Fall.* faction 

• guarantS' d. Orders r rompt ly executed. 
Comer Fort and Blanchard. ■*.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
0*RRHBN

clcrtn^rs.
BROS —rhimr.cy and fumaco 

Phone «382. Mossy roofs

ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee im
ported dirfeiii from China. Ladles‘ tail
oring done to order. So Kee, 1222 Broad 
street. ______________ *________

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
E J LAING. Landscape and jub.- a. 

Gardener. Tree peunlr.gand enreytng e 
en-clelcy Hesidenee. MB fender» Avd 
Phone ' LI«3. Ofltce. W llkejaon A
Itrown's Greenhouse, corner Cook end 
Fort streeta

LAUNDRY
STANDARD-STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD— 

The while laundry. guarantee flrst- 
rlass work and prompt deliwery. Phone
ion. Ml Virw snwstr ~~

“ LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A CALWELL-H*rk and 

ItveeV stables. CeBe for hacks promptly 
attended tA duy or night Telephone «SO.
Ill Johnson street.

SALESMEN 110 a day selling ’Mcndcts.'' 
positively rneod» gra*Ut»«fç, hot water 
hags, »*tr.. no cement or solder. Sample 
and terms, ten cents. Collette Mfg. Co, 
Colllngwood, Ont.

________________ ity
ada lb make «30 par week and 13 per day 
expenses advertising our goods, posting 
up showcard» In all eonsplcuuus plaoea 
and generally reprsoentlng us. Steady 
work to right men. No experience re
quired. Writ* for paitlculars Royxl 
Remedy Co.. London. Ont . Canada.

BUSINESS CHANCES
IF YOU WISH TO SELL your business, 

do It through Marriott » Frllow*. If 
you wish to buy a business see Marriott 
4b Fellows, m Trounce avenue. mT

FOR 8 A LE-A good grocery UuFlnese In 
a fine growing locality , stoc k valued at 
«2.UU): store ran be rented or sold. Ap- 

Tinif-v < 'fflviv____________ P>7
TO RENT-Bakery, aituated on Main

RICHARD BRAY, Uvsry.
Boa i ding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, sod tstly-ho eokeh Phene 182. 
728 Johnson street.

street In Duncan, at reasonable* rentî op- 
Hack and • port unity for enterprising man AI. Ap- 

hort ply W. D . Duncan, B. C m$

MACHINISTS

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone 1019.

CLEANED-Defectivo flues 
Wm. Neal, lois gusdra 81. 

*T

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repel red. 

dyad and pross.d; umbrellas and para
sols mad»*, r. paired and re covered. 
Guy W Walker, 70S Johnson 8L, Just
eaet of Douglas. Phone LI2*7.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WE TEACH ALL BRANCHES: send for 

catalogue* International Correbpond- 
ence Schools, Room 4. WW Government 
etreet. Geo. H. Dawson, nihnager

CORE DRILLING
ifROSrËrTORS. holdfr* Of claims, get a 

the - «hot drill and bore for coal, ore and oil; 
cheaper than sinking two men can 
work U. carfF It over any kind at coun
try. For particulars Phone 1792” ml*

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEEMING BROS., LTD.. Customs Brok.- 
m. Out ol town i;orrc«ponjJ»*p<;!: solicit
ed. 524 Fort street Telephone 748.

ALFRED M HOWELL. Cuatems Broker.
Forwarding and Commission Agent, Real 
Estate. Promis Block. 100#r Government 
Telephone 1501 ; Res . R1671

DECORATORS
MEl.LOit Blioa., LTD.-Wall paperC

rnts. oils, plate glass. Orders prompt- 
filled. Phone *12. 708 Fort street.

employment agency ~~

L. HAFKH General Mae Ilnlst No. IAS 
Okventm»*tit street, 7>1. S®0

man aels, grates and tiles
w. J A::i>KIt80N. comer Langlvy and

MLKCHANT TAILORS
D. F SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors, 

carrying full line Imported goods. Clean
ing. fiiu-rhi* and repairing done. Moody 
Block, v orner Yates and Broad.

FRASER * MORRISON •ucceaeor*~7o 
J. McCurrach Highest grad* of sergu* 
and worsteds; altering and prt»*lng. 
Pioneer Building, over P R. Ergen, jl*
Broaa St.. Victoria. B C.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR—Suits made to 
order, perfect fU guaranteed; all grades 
•ultings. Sam Kee Co., M4 Cormorant !

METAL WORKS
FXCÏFÎÜ SHEET MKtAl. WORK?- 
.Cornice work, skyllghta, metal window*» 
metal, elate and felt roofing, hot air 
fnrti'b 'Y-sj metal ttihnipt, etc. Ml View. 
Phone 1771.

Ml SINKS» CHANriES-lIolti and rea-
- lî».|•rant, centrai, nom, nne

lucation, 115,000. hotel, in cjty. «4,500. Na
naimo and Ladysmith business .chances; 
also farming property all over the Isl
and rcr sale Davies A List ftj Y*t.-* 
street Phont 19*. alS tf

FOB RENT—HOUBgj '
TO DKT-Slx roomed houxe. Stanley ave. 

nue. Apply al No 1». ml

ACREAGE. Wild land or Improved, hi any F0R gALK _lj0, block four («I. Holly 
portion of Ih. «oath of Vancoiiver lal- W„„J plrk, lé2â: terme to eult. Hlnkaon 

. pad. Marriott A Fellows, til Truuiiv. : e.jortt e, hw. gov, rumen t at root, at tf
r AptERNi; gproat Lake. Barkley Sound.

FOR 8AIÆ -At Shoal Bay. about 4 acraa
of cultivated land. a®"d aoll cleared and 
fenced. Apply owner. J. Gunn. cor.
Hlllelde end Quadra.________:________ m.

IW-ACRE*RANCH on gelt Spring t»t»nd. 
nicely situated, with orchard contulnlna 
tm fruit treoe. log house and outbuild
ing» lake on property, good trout flak
ing; price 12,Son, term»; or will trad, for 
auto Apply Tel Rile. »a if

form and fruit land, town Iota. 
Smith. Album!. B. C.

LAUNDRY I OR SALE—On Blmooo 
»trout, block », lot ». triangle map. 
pria» 44.VOJ, Apply 1RS Governments!.

FOR SALE—HOUSES
NEW HOUSE. wii'

meot. all fenced, fl.WO Provls, 497 W ti
son street. ____ • ____ _

REST BUY IN VICTORIA TO-DAY— 
Tri-rms .W, built by first-class UMsw, 
California bunaalow, 1 room, and Imth. 
i«,s h»xLt>, all fenced, cor. Foul Bay road 
and Fort strset . key at 1111 Broad street 
W. A. McAuley. cigar stand._________*7

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A HOME In any par? of Victoria or vicinity, to 
7 ■ rn. m»e Marriott A Fcllu*S.

J

APPRENTICES TO DRESSMAKING - 
pocket money given; uls-i Improver* and 
assistant*. Mrs. Stuart 5W Michigan 
street. f*^3

servant. I4td
»19 tf

WANTBD-Oood general 
glad*con* avenu*. ._____

WANTED-A reliable girt at the Sandring
ham; must have references. No Sunday
work. ^___ _ __________ a*_tf

W ANTED—Sew I n g mn. tine operators, 
electric power, s hot:-, day. union wages, 
experienced hand* preft r-cd, beginners 
taught. Apply Turner. Bee ton A Co.’s 
Shirt and Overall Factory, corner of 
Bastion Square and Wharf street m*

WANTED-A first-class coat maker, a 
flrst-claa* bodice maker, also bodies 
hand*, skirt hands nnd apprentice*. 
Dre**roaklng Department. Henry Yourg 
A Co. ml* tf

WANTED-Young glrT three k fa» 
Apply 1008 Oliphant. * mK tf

WASTÊD^SÏlWm. »Wy-KW»

LOST AMD FOUND
LOHT- A gold lo-'kat, 3 Initials, set with 

dlamdmls Return to 306 Menait;» street 
and receive r# ward. _______ A m*

FOUND--*tec 1 key. about 31 Inches long. 
Apply Times Office,Bw

About April 23th, Gordon setter 
dog. Finder please return to A. P. Lua- 
ton. 19*3 Rockland Ave. m«

SCRIP l

FOR «ALE—About 3 acres of land, part IWI, ■- 
under atrawberriea and cherriea, and I Trounce avenue,
part In grass: nice place for horae; near 
point of car extension, about 2 miles out; 
well fenced, fine condition 8>C0 per 

Bto‘■ m’7
FOR RALE—Mill Hay acreage. 128 pei 

acre, bandy to Cobble Hill ■•ation and 
new Mill Bay road. Apply to F* J* Bit- 

Salt Spring Island.tancourt.

MISCELLANEOUS

MUST UK SOLD without Selar. a 
and J lu la. Vlriort. Waat; the pi 

qulckty. box
price I» 

A100,

ROCKLAND PARK-Fer Immediate aal«. 
new 7 roomed house, bath. •cuUery. pan
try, Ik and c. water, basement, with con
crete foundation, plrasant view, neat
eroposed site of High school ; price 

:,*US. Apply owner, 2594 Cedar Hill ro^.

MRS ANNIE BIX MILITZ. IaOs Angeles 
California, will lecture on the- "Power of 1 
Man a Dtvlnlly.*' Balmoral Annex. Fort 
street, every evening at 8 p. m., from ■ 
May 2ml to 13th. WlU also spt ak Sunday j 
evening at 7.S9 at the IM..n#«*r Its ! 
Broad street, on the "New Human* ) ' 
Concentration meeting» Tmstlay*. I 
Thursdays and Saturdays. 3 p.. m. AM j 
welcome. Free-will offering. m7

WAl YUBN, cleaning, ironing, mending; j 
low price. 1839 Government street. V*c- j 
torla.

NSW MODERN HOUSED W- Thjrdjn
Market, large, high lots, fenced, «2.56 
and «2,750. terms; or for rent May lit. 
Owner, 104* Fisg jsrd.________________mU

for SALE-POULTRY * EGGS
5SFr5s»«rr neoerp* skttino-°Ktom prix» wihuara xnd record laying 

airain» of R. tomb. Brown Leg. ï*Sî* R xnd Single Comb While Leg- 
al Ô per 15; Indian Ruiner duck 
implied. «2 por II A. Stewart.

QUARTER SECTION In Ontario for sale 
or exchange for land en the Island. Ap
ply MHS Yatei street. H

WANTED—PROPERTY
WANTKD-AII kinds of city and auburban 

real «sial, IM», nous*», ferma, burina*» 
property, revenu* produ.-lng or vacant- 
We have bny*r». Marriott A Fellows. 
619 Trounc#* avenue. m7

WANTED ^ MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED-rTo hlm, 
ably a llfcht one.

a sail boat, prefor- 
Address Box *85.

WANTED--To rent, a furnished or partly 
furnished rottag<. the furniture to be 
bought on the installment plan. Addresn 
Box 634. Times __________*«4

W A NTRD—Cbuin cotton rags, M Times 
QIBee. ________■...............

WANTED-To buy. Prince Rupert lots? 
dure-t from >wneri, fôf cash Address 
p. O. BOX Ml. Prince Rupert, BiC. m»

WANTËD-To buy, good, young, sound 
horae; must be cheap. Apply 1384 N. 
Pembroke street.__________________—* *f

mi»
WANTED—All kind* of cltv end suburban 

real eatate. lots, houses, farms, i i* neaa
Ïroperty, vacant or .revenue producing.
/e have buyers Marriott â Fellow^

619 Trounce avemu- m“ . _“ .............. . „ . .... kgoS FOR HATCHING, from pure bred
Apply 101» KGO» ub Unï Buff Orpington. #,

m 1 Barred Plymouth Rook. 11.10.
kit Tulml. P. O- 

| -.2.,., K COMB BROWN LBGHORXS 
.ah Whit* Plymouth Rock rgg, for 
batching. >1 » p*' — >■ «'ret. Jut.
Belmont tv—w

TO LET—Three office rooms. 
Do ugtxs. Room one

TO"DIAMOND DRILL CONTHACTORS- 
Tenders wanted for core driiling tor 
coal For further particulars address 

-prth-Ben **9r Victoria. B C mi

Gifford.
mi

ROOMS AND BOARD

PYTHIAN 8I8TERS* dance and supper. 
Tuesday, May 3rd» Broad Btreet Hail; 
Thai ns orchestra. Tickets. We. and 5vc.

rVRklSH*D ROOMS. *H Fort. Hw»
______ '___S_________ 2- *

TO I.BT—Lnrg* front room. With good 
board; modern envenimera à» Mrnalra 
•treat. - -................ ........ ml

washionabl* dreksmakino, x3 .Jzzt"—-— -----------------r——r
Suma. «reel. Phono RICt. ml ! TO RKNT- Some very pleaannt room.

_________ — ----------------—------------- a-'lh board, hum. comfort». 1202 Pun-
R. H KNKK8HAW. medium TM Cal*. dora Av«. Phono RKlSl utl

donla avenue Sitting, dally. Circle. - 1
Thureday. » P m ____ _____ mï . k,hiM AND BOARD-Holllro. 7* Court-

8U. (late Rae). Moderate term*.

TO CONTRACTORS
Tender* are invited, np to 9th 

Msy. for eotislruction from four 
to eight mile» of cement sidewalks, 
in the City of Nanaimo. For par
ticular* apply at the City Hall,
X auaimo. •

6. OOÜOH,
City Clerk.

Circle. 
m23 1

j « WILSON, a buyer and seller of Al-
----------— .eàwàg^SaL. MA,. ..i^.Gb.

WM _ ■ __ mi
KWONG BANG LUNG CU.—First -class 

Cctineac resUursnt. Lai Hung Chorx 
Chop Buey. noodles, rtc. U Connor, 
■treat- Victoria. B* C*________________u* -

MED MODERN HOI 
ear and school. «39. 1889 Ha si

TOILET—« roomed bungalow, modern 
convenience*. * acre rich soil, Vluverdxle 
avenu-'. •» per, month. Box Gi4, Time*
Office \__ ri7

fO IleT—Hou»*». DS. Apply 230* Fem-
wood road.   m«

FURNISHED t'UTTAGEti TO LET-Hot 
and cold water. ele« trie light. Apply 
Mrs. M R Mmlth. ltM Dalla* road

fo 1 .ET—S house* and a cottage tccmraii" 
Device A dons, auctioneer*. W fatw*
rr*wt. . «h tr

FOR SALE—MACHINERY

SPRING CLEAN I NO—Nurse. of iflt
Blanchard street buys ell sorts of i-.r 
niXvre and clothing fur cash. St a f
poet _______________ ’

THE JAPANESE GENERAL V 
TRACT CO.. LTD.. Iul7 Btorv street 
O. Box 388. All kind» uf contract t 
labor supply _ ____

mar wanted—male

,. TaL.Lyft ,

ROOM AND BOARD-1130 Caledonia Ave.

FCRNISHRD~FIEDROOMS-Third houM 
from Govrrnmcnt street, êw Mlciiigau 
street Phone Klüü. in23

LAlUiE. FURNISHED I 
C_aO tor two. or 11.60 per week tor one; 
breakfast if desired, 2tlv Government 
Street _ , m21

MPtià llGBbl». «uAunhurst. near Puriia- 
nifUk Building», ul." Guv a niu*ut atreoi. 
Pleasant front rooms, voard optional.

_................................ ......... . .. mil
WANTED-tiiroeg 

foundry bualiièS*.
boy to learn the 
Albkm Stove Works.

m3

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY ti 
-EXPBRtENt « ami fine, modern aottin- 
roent arc «: the service ef my patreos- 
No charge for examination. Leu*** 
ground on the premiaoa. A. P. Blyth, 
ftf Fort street. Phone OS.

PATENTS
P<JH I'AKrtCCI*AltB 

•end for buokJat. Ben. 
tawa. Ont aria.

about patents.
R Pennell. Ot-

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

EMPl
WING ON. 170» Government street

PAWNSHOP
MONEY lOANKD oh dmmouda. jewel

lery and personal effeets A. A. Aaron- 
snn. cor. Johnson and Broad.

FAIRBANKS SCALKS-Ert-ry »tyle of 
•tale from the delicate druggist seal* 
to the heaviest track anale. Fairbanks 
standard to every reepeci M« iid tor , 
«cale catalogue. Canadian Fairbanks 
Co.. Ltd.. Vancouver.

WANTED- Stripper bqys. at V. I. Uigur 
Factory. ........... . *** j

WANTTED-A youth to make himself gen
erally useful In a gr*cfry store. Apply 

: Box 442, PoAtOffi i. Victoria. m.i
i SHEET METAL WORKERS warned at 

mSsK Fartfic SIhh-i Metal Work*, mu 
! VloW street. m5

WANTED Strong hov 14, to learn fur
niture business. Apply Shore * And* r- 
eon. 11» and *M2t L»©ugl»s atrect. m3

FURNISHED KUO MS—Suitable for vict
ors, modern bouse, breakfast or board 
If desired. «21 Mlcbiga i street.

uucu ani.-------- ,-WI^PiM-—I
terms moderate. *22 Pandora street.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

..... CLEARED LANDS ,.;i
Th. cleared loD At yuallcum Baach., 

N.wcaatl* Dl.trict are now oa the 
market In Irkcia of from thirty to forty

For plana ani price apply to L. H. 
su,;l.LY. Lend Agent, Victoria, or U M 
ALLIN Local Agem. fa-havlUa.

NOTtrr.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
MOUSKKfcEPIXO ROOMS. 

Burdette Are._______________
Apply KCT 

mil

T2) RENT—Two w.IHurnlahM houae- 
keeping room», all modern convemlMioes.

* locality, no vklldren. lirereridentlal 
Yatea etrret

REMOVAL NOTICE
THOMAS i'ATT'UUALL. bulla,r and'seo 

eret {rentrector, has removed to SU Fori 
aireet. ah»». Quadre. Tal. Ml________

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

WANTED—Strung, energetic man f©f dr,, 
livery sYtd to mukr buslmw; good posi
tion for the right man. Apply Box 644

NEW HOTVL..BRUNSWICK Ukj- I
lion, uu knur, ameto LrM-ciasa. special ' 
waiter rules, two vn; «Uu.eS. Corner 
DooElss and ysU», Kiu-ne Ml. 

ÿ HI VATE BUAKD1.XU HuLdl* for men. 
name couilori». terms u.odenue.'-: Stanley 
Huuae, M* Hillside avenue, corner Bridge

Kollo, I, hereby given lhal I Intend to 
-—H-, al Ih. next aUtlLg at the Board of 
Urense rtommlaeionere of the City of Vic. 

r„ for « trana >'- from me to Joseph 
mo I ,, Relagno of th, Beene, to sell spirituous 
.... >„„i fermented Huaor. by retail at the 

R»nl,r Hotel, altnaw at No. Ml Johnson 
etreet, Vtetort» tf. C.

Dated the Ith d<> of April, HM.
O W. H J. BRUOGT

A WAITER WANTED Apply 
Rwtaurant, 57: Yalaa etreet.

etreet-
.. furnished front room far ,w, 

men. al»e houe.krep.ng room. Cheap.
»a Paadore____ ;------------- -------------------

TiTe OAKS Steam heat, hot and cold 
water and telephone in all room», mao 

— "nut with private bathroouia attached.
^,u'"reaaônable. **ÎS;U,M»Clure 

mreett corner Blanchard and Coillneon
Telepnotre lUt-________ ;___________

Steitx
ml

SMART ROT. fowrtren or fifteen year* 
old. Chailoner * Mitchell._____________ ,

WANTED—M wire. Wrong 
Bakery, ttti Yctea Street

kuna:

TAKE NOTICE that L Georg. Lund, 
intend to apply «• '.he Itoerd of Licensing 
Commissioner» of the City of V let oris. B, 
c el the next silling thereof, for l Iran,- 
fre of the lluuor ilcflise now held by ma

l"luiea at Victoria, B. C.. th.e tod day of 
April. Uiu OEO ;

Central
if

SITUATION WANTED—MALE

■Yuuun. Box M, 1 Use TRe for Wests. FW

BIIUA'XT’N WANT D—FEMALE ;
RESPECTABLE WOMAN, with 7-year- 

r*ld gifI. wishes situation as housekeeper 
for gentleman or man and wife, wharf 
the child would not be objected to. Hoj 
«<32. Times Office. *

_______ ^1*1* j fL prioe of four.
READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES ,H0H*1096'

keep Term» modérai» 
Time»
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It Ross’ Pure Jams
Are a great boon to «pany housewives., Wlfen you select any of these 

brand* you arc sure of wholesome dellclousness.
A ti. MilK, 7-th. tin. M-aad,.,.,*.^,.*.,................ .......11.25

C. A ?•. JAMS, all varieties, per Jar ..............................................................25c
SMALL POTS ................................................................................ ..................... 10c

K., J>. SMITH'S JAMS, per jar, tic; 5-lb tins. 85c; small Jarsè.....*-.. 10c
KOOTENAY JAMS, email» 2 for.................................................................... ...26c
CLIMAX JAMS, 5-lb tin* .................... :.............................................................. 50c

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
PURE GCI.D JKLLY POWDER. 3 Packets, for .........  ......... ....20c

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
121? Oov.rnmont at. lnd.per.lent Orocere. 

Tel». 60. 61, 62. Liquor Dept. TcL 16M.

PALATIAL RESIDENCE FOR 
MR. JUSTICE GAUlHER

Intention is to Build Immediately 
on Tine Site at Corner of St. 

Charles and Rockland

The Exchange
n« FORT STREET.

Dressers and Stands from
$10.00.

Book Shelves from $4.00.
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tents in first 

rltt.-is repair. ~~ t
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of books.
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Stewart Williams & Co.
Mortgagee’s Sale
Messrs. Stewart Williams A Co., 

duly instructed by Miners. Crease and 
Cri ase. iWAtflkeCl. advisors for the 
nforttajr**, wm sen by public auction

Monday, May 9th
AT 11 O'CLOCK.

on the premises, that well known pro
perty on St. Ch&rles street, Victoria, 
and known as

‘R0CKWO0D

i

Important Sale of Live Stock and 
Panning Implements.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by Messrs. Seulthorpe 
& Exley, will sell by public auction, 
it thefr ranch at North Saanich, on

Wednesday, May 11th
At II o'clock.

Tbe-whol* of their weU kno-wo heard of

Milch Cows, Horses 
etc., etc.

Pomprttfeg; General purpose Horse, 
general purpose Mare, nine excellent 
Milch Cows, ohs dry Cow, seven Helf- 
,r*< * ho 111 60 "head pur®’ "Bred WhlTe 
Wyandotte and Buff Plymouth Rocks, 
a quantity of Pigeons and Rabbits. 
Wagon and Rack, "Empire” <>eam 
Separator, Mowing Machine. Cultiva
tor, Seeder, Harrows, Plough. Qhaff 
Cuttèr. Harness, Stable Tools. Garden 
Tool*. Grindstone. Barbed Wire, Wire 
Netting. Garden Frames, Brooder, 
Shingles, Churn. Meat Safe, Ladder* 
Tools, etc., etc.

At the same time they will also dis
pose Of the Whole of the

household ytfritxrrvRB.
Lunch win be served on the 

grounds.
Take the train to Sidney.

The Amtloneer. Stewart William*

Rockland avenue is to hav* shortly

were to be opened tills afternoon for 
the construction of the fine home which 
Mr. J list ice Gall i her. of the Court of 
Appeals, purposes erecting here, on the 
corner of St. Charles street and Hock- 
,and avenge, Xln yyst Is expected to 
be In the neighborhood of 220,000» The 
structure will 'be of the aM 
style and of two stories, with gable

This line addition to the ntatqjy 
homes on Rockland avenue will add 
materially to the dignity of thgt 
thoroughfare as one of the most irota- 
bi«- residential sections in western Can-r 
ada. The scenic outlook from this 
point is grand, and Mr. Justice Gal- 
llher has secured one of the most 
charming sites.

The property which he has acquired 
as a site is known as the old home
stead of J. C. Davie. There will be 
three outlooks from the residence, the 
first, that over the Straits of Han Juan 
de Fuca to the Olympic mountains; the 
second to the westward, to the Hooke 
hills, and the third towards the dis
tant Cascade range. _______________ _

Construction of the residence will 
commence Immediately, and It is ex
pected It will be ready for occupancy 
in about six months' time.

WOMEN WERE PLUCKY 
WHEN MINNEHAHA STRUCK

Victoria Passenger Among Those 
Who Paid a Tribute to Cool

ness Shown by Them

?»

VICTORIA THEATRE.

‘Mrs. Dane's Defence" was produced 
for the second time ' at the Victoria 
theatre last night. The Allen Players 

comprising n little over half an- acre have, since, opeqlng h»re, played sev- 
of the best building sites in this city. ,Tal different bills, and It is really
together with the 10-roomed house and 
all the well-kept furniture contained 
therein.

Conditions will be rood at the time 
o/. the rale, or can be seen at the auc
tioneer's office. Those wishing to view 
the property, house and furniture, can 
do so by applying to

bard to say which suite them best. MU* 
Verna Felton U perfectly et home In 
all her parts, and the rest of the com
pany are well suited to their respec
tive roles.

To-night "The Second Mrs. Tan- 
qtteray” will be presented. This was 

! °nc of Mrs. Patrick Campbell s star- 
-------------- ring bills, and Miss Felton has re-

fte-Aitcthwer, StewOT WmUrn,’ TiZZ
--------——------------ -------------------------- Tnnqueray. This bill will be repeated

j to-morrow (Thursday) night.
To enable theatre patrons to obtain 
souvenir of the present engagement.

J it has been decided to present, free, to 
each person attending the performance 
to-morrow night, an autographed pic
ture of Miss Felton. These are genuine 
photographs, and are nicely gotten up 
and finished This Is the final week 
of the -nresent engagement, and these 
souvenir pictures will be appreciated
by all. ------

On Friday and Saturday nights! and 
Saturday matinee. “The Widow From 
Tokio" will be presented. This Is a 
farce comedy and is for laughing pur
poses only.

One at the passengers on the Minne
haha. the New York Uner which weht 
ashore on the Scllly Islands on April 
18th. was Herbert P. Hemlng. Fort 
-trwt

The reports of the stranding In the 
English papers Just to hand show that 
there was absolutely no panic among 
the 64 passengers, all of whom were 
safely landed at Penzance later In the 
day. The London Telegraph quotes 
Mr. Hemlng as follows:

“The women behaved like bricks, only 
one refusing to leave her husband, and 
she had to be removed by force. When 
all the passengers had been transferred,, 
to the boats we swung In the di'vlts 
for some time, whilst the coastguards 
and fishermen on the Island were sig
nalled to by means of n*oketa. . We 
heard them shouting to us as they 
came towards us through the Inky 
blackens» of the night, and when they 
were alongside the boats were lower
ed Into the water and towed ashore 
The conduct of the officers and men 
cannot he too highly praised Perfect 
order and discipline prevailed through
out the whole of the trying time The 
conduct of the company a ad the' way 
we have been treated by them have

1

Maynard & Son r,
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed by the different owners we 
will sell at our sale* rooms, 1314 Broad 

street, on

FRIDAY, 2 p. m. 
Elegant Oak 

Furniture
BRASS AND IRON BEDSTEADS 

1 ORGAN. CARPET 
STEEL RANGE, ETC.

Full particulars later. Some very lint 
pieces of furniture In this lot.

HYDE MURDER TRIAL.

MAYNARD A Sons. Auctioneers

FOR SALE
A new six roomed house, closq to Douglas 
street far, cement- foundation and all 

modern conveniences.
isPM£*a*’

Contractor and Builder,
___489 Oarbnlly road. aJO

Kansas City. May 4.—Another blow 
was delivered to the 'defence yesterday 

- in the Hyde murder trial when Judge 
Mtshaw overruled the objection to 

j the testimony of Prof. Haines, the J pbwder puff.* 
1 Chicago scientist, as too speculative:
Hyde's attorneys declared they believed' 
they could secure dismissal of the case 
at once If Prof. Haines' testimony was 
barred The court, however, allowed 
the testimony to go before the Jury.

Other passengers acommented nn 
the pluck of the ladles, the perfect or
der and the conduct of the officers and 
crew. Mbs Blanche Walter; a Toronto 
girl, waldr "My father came Into my 
cabin and told me to get up, as we j 
were on the rocks. I shook for a min
ute. but quickly recovering my com
posure. dressed and weqt on deck. Per- J 

d. w« staoftj
there, and then were ordered to go in
to the boats. We were lined up by 1 
sailors and dropped into them. We 
rather enjoyed ft We swung tn the 
davits for about half an hour, and ! 
then were lowered Into the sea. and 1 
the coastguards towed us to By hr.” | 

Mr* Bateman, an American lady. 
saUl: "I have never witnessed greater I 
self-control by women under such try- j 
Uig circumstances. They were more j 
cheerful than the men Whilst sitting 
in the lifeboat* someone asked a wo
man If she realised the perilous posi
tion she was in . ‘Oh. yes.' she replied, 
lightly, ‘but I do not mind; I have my

BRANCH BANK OPENED.

A branch of the Imperial Rank of 
Canada has geen opened at Fort Qu'- 

s***:. tmder the mann : 
of W. R. Thompson, formerly manager 
at Hague. Sask. ^

r:
Farmers’ Requisites
Onr stock of Farming Implements, Wagons, etc is the 

most complete and up-to-date in the city. If in need of any- 
thing ui Uus liuc dan t fail to call an us. Priera krrest. quality
considered. '

/
B. C. flARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.

JOHNSON STREET.

HAVE NARROW ESCAPE.

.

CHOCOLATES
Just in and Just Right, Best Products of Fry, Peter and 

•----------- Cowan.
Maple Buds, Chocolate dinger, Chocolate Nuts, Coffee Drops.

Assorted Chocolates. Per box........................................25*
Sweet Chocolate, Milk Chocolate and Nut Milk Chocolate nor

cake, 10c 6nd...................................................................... ........ ,’.5C
i bocolate Creams and Maple Buds, per box...................... lo^

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 doverument Street. Telephones-88 and 176L

Burton city. May 3.—Clark Watt and 
Pearcy Leake started out from town 
in a rowboat, the other morning, to go 
aboard the dredge Nakuep. On going 
alongside the dredge the rowboat up
set. Leake was thrown out hut Watt 
managed to get hold of « cable hang-
*»* MSUÎ4 ..JU-Ske l»uved
Mm sc rf to be a powerful swimmer. 
When he was upset the current carried 
him under the dredge. He made shore 
about 100 yards down the stream, not
withstanding tlie fact that he had his 
overcoat on. After a change of cloth
ing he waa none the worse for his ex
perience.

A large increase in the number of 
fruit trees set out this year ov^r last 
year tn this valley. The number will

Values You Cannot Beat 
In Bedroom Furniture
W H3N you come here looking for bedroom furniture you will find the broadest choice of styles—and 

the latest unsurpassed quality in all the several kinds offered, and values that arén’t excelled any
where. We have never been better prepared to “talk” bedroom furniture. The present stock is the lar* 
gest and most comprehensive we have ever attempted, and the prices show the best values it has ever been 
your good fortune to have offered you.

Don't spend a cent on bedroom furniture until you have seen ours. We list a few representative 
values here. Remember that there is 5 per cent, discount off these prices for cash. Come in and see the 
display—TO DAY.

■> i>

** -
aeret i'

0Ê

dll FFONlERK—Similar to iHustrn- 
tion above. Has 5 full length draw
ers and a nhaped British Iwvel .plate 
mirror, 12x20 in. Solid oak in golden 
finish. Extra good value at 
each......... .............. .........;. 914.00

DRESSER—Like illustration nborp. 
Til is is a stylish dresser, made of 
solid oak, finished in the golden. Top 
measures 20x40 in., 2 short and 2 
ftiU length drawers. British bevel 
mirror. Price..................... 918.00

CHIFFON I ERE—Made of sol if! oak, golden finish. Top 
measures 20x34 in . 5 full length drawers. Top drawers 
have serpentine front. This is a very attractive ehiffon-
iere. Splendid value at.,,,... .......................... 910.50

DRESSER—This dresser has a 19x40 in. top. Has 3 long 
drawers. Made of golden finished solid oak. Has 18x24 
in. shaped British bevel plate mirror. Sfieeially priced
at ................. .................. . ......................................914.00

1)RKSSER—Her>' ’g an excellent value in a stylish dresser.
Made of solid oak in the golden finish. Top measures 2lx 
42 in. Has 2 full length drawers anil 2 short drawers.
British be vet‘plate mirror 22x28 in. Price.918.00

DgKSSER—This, style has a British bevel plate mirror 14x 
24 ip. Made of solid oak. Finished golden. Has 3 long 

Jjjrawer*. This is an excellent design, and is special value 
-................ ............ .................... ............... ... 912.00

CHJFFONIERE—Same as illustration 
above. This chiffoniere is made ■ of 
solid oak. nieely finished in the gol
den. Top measures 19x33 in. Has 
5 full length drawers. Speeial value 
at ......... ...................................99.00

DRESSER—This dresser has 2 long drawers and 4 small 
drawers for collars and small articles. Made of solid oak, 
finished golden^ Top measures 19x40 in. Has a Colonial 
style British bevel plate mirror. 22x28 in, Price. .918.00 

DRESSER—This style has 3 drawers, serpentine front. Top 
measures 21x42 in. Made of solid oak, golden finish. Has 
a shaped British bevel plate mirror. Splendid value
»t ... .................................................... 920.00

CHIFFONIERE—An oval British bevel mirror. 16x20 in., 
adds stjde to this chiffoniere. Has 5 long drawers. Top 
drawer has serpentine front. Made of golden finished
solid oak. Priced at ......... ................................ 918.00

CHIFFONIERE—Made of .solid oak and nicety finished in 
the golden. Top measures 19x33 in. Has 4 long and 4 
short drawers. Has a Colonial style British bevel plate
mirror. 16x20 in. Priced at....... .......... _________ *18.00

WASHSTAND8—We have washstanda to match the above. 
Stylish pieces, made of solid oak and finished in same man
ner as dressera and ehiffouieres, 19x30 in. tope. At, .88.00 
20x32 in. tope. At ................. ................................... *7.00

New Chiffonieres and Dressers In Mahoqany and Oak
Many smart styles in chiffoniere* and dressers have bom added during the past week. New designs in mahogany and oak. 

AU are particularly well finished. Selected woods used'in every instance. The new style “swell” front is especially pleasing 
Ws want yon to come in and see thess while the selection is at its best. All splendid value.—Third floor.
CIHFFON'IERBS—Polished mahogany CHIFFONIERE—This is a very hand

some furniture piece in polished ma
hogany. Has 2 full length drawera 
and 2 smaller drawera with “awell” 
fronts Large bevel plate mirror.
Priced at ............. ............... 980.00

mahogany 
style, with new style “swell” front. 
Has 3 full length and 2 small draw
ers. Also cupboard. Oval bevel plate 
mirror of beat quality. Priced 
at ............... ........................*40.00

CHI PEON 1Eft EH— Another mahogany 
style. Has 3 full length and 2 small 
drawers and cupboard. Oval level 
jilate mirror. Finely finished. Priced
at ..................... ..................... *37.50

Also in tiolden Oak at.. *37.50
CHIFFONIERE—A neat and atylish 

golden oak style. Has 2 "swell” 
front drawers. 3 full length drawers 
ahd a Cupboard. First quality oval 
bevel plate mirror. Each... 835.00

Ladies, 
Use Onr 

Rest Room, 
Secoud Floe*

DRESSER—This is a golden oak style. 
Selected quarter eut oak. finely fin
ished. Has new “swell” front. Two 
full length and 2 smaller drawers 
and an oval bevel plate mirror. 
Priced at  ..................... *37.50

DRESSER- -This style has that pleasing 
“awell” front. Finely finished quar
ter cut oak. Has 2 short drawers 
and 2 full length drawers and an 
oval bevel plate mirror. Priced 
at  .....................................*40.00

DRESSER—This is a splendid style. 
New idea in serpentine front. Has 1 
full length and 3 small drawers. Has 
a massive oval bevel plate mirror.
Priced at .............................. *70.00

CHIFFONIERE—‘‘Swell” front style 
in polished mahogany. Has 3 full 
length drawera. Also 3 small draw
ers. First quality bevel plate mirror.
Priced at ......................  . . .*70.00

DRESSER—A very nice mahogany 
dresser with serpentine front. Has 1 
large and 2 small drawera and a large 
oval bevel plate mirror. Priced
at ........................................... *50.00

DRESSER -A polished mahogany 
style. Has 1 full length and 2 smaller 
drawers." Has a large, oval bevel 
plate mirror. Priced at ,. .. .*40.00

..i.

Send for 
Our Big 

Catalogue
I&&E

MILLER BILL FORMS
A FORWARD MOVE

PROTECT YOUR 
FURS

with
BELL’S MOTH BAGS '

These are a perfect protoc- 
tidn against moths. We have 
them in' all sizes. A wire 
hanger goes with each bag. 
Call in ahd let us show you 
these bags ahd quote prices.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yates and 
Douglas Sts.

<ev. Dr. Shearer Commanda the 
New Act—Praise for Mayor

Tlie meeting held last evening under 
the auspices, of the Ministerial Associ
ation in First Presbyterian church to 
h?*r Rev. Dr. J. G. Sheaver. secretary 
of the Moral and Reform Council of 
Canada, on the Miller race track and 

| anti-gambling bill was not as largely 
a-.tended as might have been expected..

Rev. Dr. Campbell occupied the chair,
< and in hla opening remarks paid a high 
; tribute to the mayor and council for 
j their, efforts. In the direction of the 
| betterment of the morale of the city,
; and pointed out with emphatic com- 
! mend»tion th » action of the aiden 

board on rdlng
i race tracks, gambling, pool rooms and 
the limiting the time for the sale of 
Mnuor in »al«x>ns and reataurantn.

While waiting for the arrlvnl <>r Dr. 
r;;leaver, for the boat did not get in 
until 8.30. lev. Mr. Stevens and. Mr. 
Moye* onteftalned the audience with 
instructive addre»»e#. the former on 
the question of the evening ami the 
latter on missionary work in Thibet. 

Br. 3ho*vsF oft entering the

was received with hearty applause and 
at once began to give a clear analysis 
and history of the Miller race track 
and anti-gambling bill, giving a sane 
but graphic picture of the battle for 
and against the Mil. both inv commit- 
leu and on the floor of the House of 
Common* at Ottawa. He believed that 
by the bill, though much mutilated In 
the battle, a decidedly forward move 
was made. Dr. Bhearer paid a high trl- 

to the members of parliament 
from HrRiaii Columbia, who, he said, 
stood loyally Bÿ'-eha, bill.

WOMAN DECLARES
SHE WAS HYPNOTIZED

Make* Statement Regarding Con
fession Reported to Have Been 

Made to Police

Potatoes ! Potatoes !
th- b**, on °» '

Island grown Potato**, ^.25 per 100. A*h?rofl Seedling*. « Ç0 per lOO.
Onion*. 8 lb*, for 25c.

rel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO., 709 Yatw.

Tacoma, Wash., May 4.—Prof. H. C. 
Stevens of the phaylogocial department 
of the University of Washington, tes
tified yesterday in the trial of Martina 
Kvalshaug In regard to the alleged 
hypnotism practiced upon her when 
she made her supposed confession to 
the poliee.

In answer to a hypothetical question 
hr stated that If a woman was In the 
mental and physical condition In which j 
Mr*. Kvs Ishaq g I* supposed to liaVe |

Peter MpQuade <fi Son
sw/p CHANDLERS

Wholesale *ad Retafl. . Phoce 4L 1214 Wharf St.
—AGÇNTS—

Allen Whyte A Co. (Ruthergleo,,Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
buck (London) White Le*d. Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers A Sons (Wolverhamp- 
ton) Qen White Zinç; Sherwin-Williams Psints and Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s White Lend.

give an untrue confession. Site would 
give answers ** suggested by her ques
tioner without reasoning in her mind 
that such answers were not true. In

When t:itked by Judge Kesterday J there recenil 
■■■ ■■ ! . *h«Uw- h« tout «ver peraoneUy ob- , n«r TOn. th, rtrtlnw,
KvwUhaug 1» «uppoiaxt to hav» | «rrv.d <m h » ra»e a» the one lw w»« I H ir.urtv whl, h mm 
it vAouTd in posslhlj- for her to ^sSuming. ho wild that lie htid not. ThêTVh *»» tTm* vi tit-A *gn

court would not'‘allow him to tell of
hi* readings upon the subject.

■ ~r


